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County tax is hearing Monday
BY JOliN BROOKS

I\bnaging Editor
Deal Smith County cornrnis-

sioncrs will likely approve a
7.<)<)() mcrcasc ill the county tax
rate ut a 6 P,IlI. Monday meeting
at th ' courthouse in Hereford.

The cummixxioncrx, in their
regular ') u.m. III cling Monday.
will hold a hearing 011 their pro-
posed St092 million budget for
11Il.! I <)~~-H9 fixcul year budget,
which begins OU, I,

It IS likely considerable
opposition will be expressed.
For the lao.; I week. an adverusc-
mcru pleading against the pro-
posed tax incrcas has appeared
above the namcx of several
l lcrcIord und Lk;J r Sill i th County

businesses.
The IYX9-90 budget (ails for

an increase of S2H I,H<)6 in
expenditures above the 19XX-X9
budget. The major increases nrc
in salaries. the jail. health insur-
ance. and fire prevention.

All county salaries would be
raised fi vc percent, if the budget
IS approved. If would he I1lC first
raise tor county employees and
elected officials in at least two
yeats.

Count Y off'ic ia Is have been hit
wi til man y or till' same cost
Ilicrew,es th.u any other buxrncxx
in I lcrclord has been hit with,
acconluig to COUlllY Judge 1'0111
simons.

"It would be more comforting if
I thought there were some frills

in there, but I
don't think
there is ...We
have
already cut
back in some
areas, and
there's noth-
ing but meat
left."--Judge
Tom Simons

,/
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"There conunucs to he more
record keeping, more work, just
an c vcr- growing bureaucracy,"
Simons said, "Our hospitali« ...\-
lion hnx skyrocketed, our work-
ers' compensation has xk yrock-
ctcd, all of our other costs have
skyrocketed."

The most rankling of the
hll<lgcl increases for county
olficialx is in the ja il.

The (()WHy has been forced 10
make changes 111 the plan that
was approved by 111C Texas
Comnussion on Jail Standard.
when the jail was bu i II a few
years ago. One of 11K' major
ChJllgl'S has been a mandate to
have more supervisors in Ule jai I
area, instead of monitoring the
cells via closed-circuit camera,

The supc r vi s ion system
received the jail commission's
bl.essillg just a few years ago, but
has since hccn told the replace

D 1990

the system with an increase in
jailers.

The county jail's population
has been almost full for quite
sometime. With overcrowded
condiuons in the state's prisons,
many people who used to go to a
Texas Department of Correc-
tions facility have been staying
in the county jail.

"In my opinion. fclony offen-
ders arc the slate's responsibili-
ty," said Simons. "But, there's
no place to put them. anti the
·;!.'I(;'S not compensating us for
keeping 'their' prisoners in our
jaiL"

Simon al '0 said uun parole
violators arc also not going back
to prison, The judge said til
usual scenario is to have a parole
violator picked up on a warrant;
keep the violator in the COUnLy
jail for 90 days; set a. hearing

(See COUNTY, Page 3A)

Doctor prosecuted in patient dumping
Mother was forced to give birth in ambulance after turned down
B\ ('IIIHSTOPIiER CONNELl.

Assol'iah.'d Pf'l'SS \\'ri.ll'r
YI( "IOR[A, -rl'X~l~(AP) -It was

I)r. I\lll'h:Il'1 nllnIILI'~ day olfwhcu
l<lh:l 1<1\ ,'1:1 ~Il\ml'" up<II De Tar
I{()Spi(;lIIaL~' (\11 a Fnd~IY :illl'rlllXm,
poor, unm-urcd and about to gl\\"
hlllh III her xix th hahy.

I lcr hlll(xj P(\:.,\III'(' al",,) wa ...11Igh
- ...,1() \ 1v c r I 1() - hi ghcr 1 h;\ II any
Burditl had seen III 12 years oj
dclivcnng hahicx in this South
Tc xax ruy.

SII,' "-';Ollllds hkv more than 1
L':\Il harullc." ....aid HUf(IIII, chief 01
tiK' private hospital's ohqnncil
II 'p:II1JIK'nl. I lc :l\h'd IlUrSl.' Tamruy
Kut: ..ur II) arrangc Ior all .uuhulaucc
10 !r;lIl~p()n the womun to J ohn
Seal y l Ioxpi tal In (i:dVl'SlUI1, I ()()
miles away.

Kotxur put him on hold, turned
to her xupcrvixor, Donna Ki('ning,
amI S-:.II(I, .. He wants III I ranxfc r her.
WIl:I( should 1 tc II him'!"

"'11.'11him you've got til check
on a lew things," s:ut! Kicning, a
hy the rulcbook nurse who had
recently become the supervisor of
111,' 011-( iY dcparuncnt.

So l)(:gan a case that cvcruuall y
would land a til 'lor in trouble with
Wa~llInglOn and force a ncw look
al an oht qucsuon; When should the
g()Vl~rlHllent second-guess a
dnct(lf's judgment in trcaung
p:ltl,'llb.

The nurscx were linea, y because
of a 1l1'W, fl'dl'ral ann paucnt
dlllll]1l11g law th.u was part of
-,llll'l'lllIllj!. called COBRA, the
(\)lll,olJ(1all'd Omrubu-, Blld!!,t I
HCl'(lIlL'ili;lIlnll I\CI 01 Il~H().

I!o"'jllt:lls cannot 1lIf11 away
p:l1lt'IlL<;Ilceding ell1l'rgl'IIl'Y carl' or
III actl\'(' Iabor.

1\ Gl\'(' could h(' made that Rosa
I{lvna qualifrcd on hoth count«.

1\hOlll 21n hours after arriving
at Dc'Iar and after some heated
words bet ween nunlit! and the
nurse,....Rosa Rivera left Ihe hospual
in an ambulance. She had her baby

a h.rl l-hour 1:11,'('III Ill\.' .uubul.m .~'
by till' "ilk 01 til\' ro.ul.

1rx, I{ I \·,'1;1 :111\1 her xun
\11f\'IH'd Ih,' lkl' .'i, I ()~(1, Uflk:ll.

BUI I kl.\r I I(l"'plI;1I 11,"lrl) ilhl
![-., l'Il).!lbil II \ lor :--'1 '<1IL:II\' IIIIH1111).!
:IIHI Mich.u-l Hurdut h,'l';llll,' !Ill'
111-,1 dIll lUI l"ll~ '(lll,'d 1IIIlkr Ill,'
p.urcnr dlIlIIJlIII).! 1;1\\.

I k"1 ur P:lIti :1 '»).! II 10 I Ill,' . hut
B urdi I t rcl ".'l'lI III ]1:1)'the ')~) ,()O()
ll~' wa-; 'l~"""""'ll. 'I'll,' ·k.\a\ .uul
American killl';d" ...~o(.'i;ltH lIlS

(\10k Ill ... Silk', and Ill' i\ IIOW

awaitillg Ihe \~'nht'lul;1 l lc.ihh alld
I Ium.m Sl'n Il"~ .nhuiru -,Lratl\" bw
Jlldgl', (.':\11<..'(1,'" III July.

SOI1l,'15 nullion ,\JlllTil':lns lack
11,';lILh Ilhllr:II11'l'. ;\culrliillg to
~l1ll1l' c-tuu.uc-; :l\ many a~25(),(XX)
p:llil'tlh arc h:lll,'d from IIIr-pitnl to
IH1'\11I1:11l':I(h ) l';lr h..'CllI"'" lhl')
(;m'l p;l), Ih,' bilk

Till' IlllIl\\\ Illg ;1('L'011l11 i,drawn
lrum iruvrv I,'WS \\ uh Burdin. Mr-;
RIH'I;I :lIld orhcr-, :I~ wcll a~ the
!)(II-P:l!;l' Ir:lIl'\ni pI of thr luur-day
Ill'arilig hc ld III bit' Junuary in the
vasc ul t hc [1I~11<..'l'lor ('l'llI.:r:.11 vx.
t>.lil"ll:I,'1 to. Bllrdill.

I{U\:.l 1<1\ L'[';l, 1\\0 day" xhy nl :12,
11;1(1 nll~gl\'illg~ ahOUI gOing lO

Rivera Family Is Happy
... Rosa and Adolph Rivera, with their son.

Adrian, survived traumatic experience.

De Tar, then part of the Hospital
Corporation of America. the
country's largest for-profit hospital
-hain,

But she fell she had no choice,
Citi I.ens Memorial. the county
hospital, had ShUL its ObSll'Lricalullit
a few months carl icr,

It had not been an easy year for
the Rivcras and rent money was
always a problem. Still, Mrs. Rivera
knew she should see a doctor early
in her prcgnansy, A doctor at
Citizens had warned her in 19X2
after her fifth cnild was horn that
she had chronic hypertension.

At the county clinic th y told her
1.0 apply for Medicaid. She was
turned down, And her family made
100 much to qualify for a cxas
medically needy program with an
income cutoff of $468 a month.

Mrs. Rivera gave up looking for
free care.

In October 19R6. she called the
clinic 10 ask about a midwife, She
says a clerk told her, "Don't worry
about-it. When it's time for you to
have your baby, just go to DeTar
and they have to sec you."

Burditt carne to ViCIOr1U in 1Y74
after training in obstetrics ar John
Scaly Hospital in Galveston.

As a stale-funded teaching
hospital, Scaly routinely accepts
seriously ill transfer patient: from
hospitals across East Texas, Its
nursery and neonatologists arc
capable of caring for preemies and
other babies clinging to life hy the
thinnest or strand .

Burditt was broughtto Victoria
by two oll'ilCtr'icians wh:> later formed
the Victoria Women's Cl in •.;. A ftcr
<If' acrimonious ~"I'lit in 1982, Runliu
felt he couldn't ca lion a Women's

linic doctor for help. even in an
emergency,

H ehose to practice hy himself
and sere ns the patients he d
(See PATIENT, Page SA)
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Enjoying 'new' career
Melvin Cordray never thought he would enjoy doing any
"cowboying." but he has become one of the top senior ropers
in the country after his retirement at Sugarland Feed Yard,

Cordray keeps
cowboyinl along

By ORVILLE I·IOWARD
Special Feature Writer

Junior flared his nostrils as til'
calf Droke and 111 a lighuling 111m·,'
put lux ridcr on pay drrt 111 I
seconds Ilat. Mclvm Cordray added
another ...addle to a roomful (11'

truphicx.
"We've been over a 101 01 nulc-,

lOgl'lt1l'f and 1 hope ltl,'r..:'s a 101
more out there." said Cordray. ;IS Ill'
spoke of Junior the Buckskin, a Ifl-
hand roping horse that has become
a hig part of Cordray's rcurcmcru.
"He's a hcckuva good horsc-vrnaybc
the best I' vc ever ownc (I. BuL he ~
sure enough a one-man horse. Been
that way all his Ii rc.:'

A couple of weeks ago in all
arena out west of Hereford, Cor-
dray, ridll1g Junior, won the Century
Team Roping Division or the
lntcrnauona l Feedlot Cowboy
Association. Junior is going on 13
and Cordray is heading for his nth
birthday the next LHTle thut Fe h. 2qlh
comes around, His rc ..IlTI partner i11
the Century Division at the arl
Alford Arena was Bobby Jnncx or
Hereford who at around 40 is stili
"just a youngster" in Cordray's
vords: "Ole Bobby is pretty good--
guess I'll use hun n 'xt. year."

To q ualify for 111e Century
I Division in the ream roping compc-

tition, the ropers must have a LOla I
age or 100 ye ..irx or more, and ill
Cordray's case. the veteran roper
.ould sk i rn through qual ifications

with a :n-year-old partner.
"I have really enjoyed my second

career." said Cordray, in a jesting
chuckle. "You sec, I didn't g<':1
started III the rodeos until an age
when ITlO"t folks are quitting."

Though his native land IS a
thousand miles 10 th north, Cord-
ray speaks of Here ford people as
being family. "There's some really
fine people around this town of
Hereford. We'v all had our pro-
blem. now and then but somehow
the community of Hereford seems
to come through the tough Limes i.n

a lillie better condition than most ..
"It's a mighty good place to call
horne. "

Mel v in Cordray officially retired
:h mnnagcr of the Sugarland Feed
Yard at Hereford on Aug, I, 1985,
alter having served the cattle
feeding industry for 47 years. But
he didn't stop feeding caule, and he
drdn ': SLOp weekend rodeoing, As a
maucr of fact, while being tracked
down for an interview, Cordray was
bringing a string of summer year-
lings down from the top of a Utah
mountain 60 miles south of Salt
LIke City.

"L'vc got. a partner up there at
Spanish orkx, UWh, by the name
of (;r:1I1t Tingey," said Cordray, as
he bounced his dub-cab across a
dram ditch. "See that pen of calves
over there=that's kinda what we put
together for those mountain tops.
l.oo], more like ropin' calves than
tee-ter stock, but you'd be surprised
at what they'll do, We brought 'em
in $20 cheap r than anything el c
around and thcy'Il finish out dern
ncar 75 percent choice,

Cordray turned and grinned
again and shifted gears. "Now I
warn you to know I don't work
much more. but I've got some
[ceder cattle and got some Hereford
partners. I sure like to feed cattle.

"l ' vc nc vcr been what you'd call
a real working cowboy, I like to
rope hut [' vc only been doing this
for about 12 years. "For nearly a
hall century Cordray called the
shots at some of the largest live-
stock Iccdi ng operations in Ameri-
ca, hUI his role in managing big
bucks in the beef business didn't.
come ("ISY, He started at. the bottom
and worked his way up the prover-
hial ladder.

He and his twin brother. Milton,
were hom Feb, 29. 1912, to Clyde
and Mary Cordray who were
dr land farmers in Ea tern Mon-

(See CORDRAY, Page 2A)
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M'ore women are taking up arms, and
manufacturers are catering to their needs

By JOHN BARBOUR
AP Newsfeatures Writer

CINCINNATI (AP) - Terry Weber,
a soft-spoken sharpshooter in this
Midwe tern city, sometimes answers
the door with a gun on her hip. On
the firing range. she practices her
marksmanship against real-I ire
assailants with wax bullets,

In New York City, where a woman
jogger was attacked and raped by a
roving gang in Central Park, Thalia
Adams. 32. practices regularly at. a
pistol range. She has twice been the
victim of armed robbery since she
moved to Manhattan from Palo Aho,
Calif.

When a woman Lakes to shooting,
it's usually for reasons of self-defense.
not sport.

No one knows how many women
carry handguns on the streets in the
Unucd Stales. By some estimates,
however, as many as 12 million, one
OUI.of eight, have handguns in their
homes.

BUI tiring ranges around the country
report a significant increase in the
number of female! members in the past
four years. For instance, Lt. John
Benner who tarred the Tactical
Training Center in Cincinnati, says
women once made up only about 15
percentto 20 percent of his beginning
classes, Now they amount to aboutSf
percent.

Sharon Sullivan, a Cincinnau
auorncy, can knock a clay pigeon out
of the sky on the skeet range at the
Moonlight Gun and Hunt Club, but she
doesn't carry her handgun on the street
and wonders about the wisdom of
using it in self-defense. Nevertheless,
she's convinced police arc no longer
sufficient protection.

Indeed, police all over the country
have told citizens that they have an
obliuation to maintain order and

Phc.:O bv Warren Jorgensen

ROBBERY VICTIM LEARNING TO SHOOT
...Thalia Adams, 32. of New York City.

en Iorcc the laws, but they cannot
defend every citizen's life or safety
every minute of every dqy, Citizens
must lake some responsibi Ilty. And
indeed the courts have upheld them.

Some WOmen have taken the
warning seriously, and there are all
kinds of new products for the would-
be gun-toter, including a a little gun
for joggers. It fires right through its

wallet· holster.
Polls by women's magazines have

shown ahal women are often the secret
victims or crime, and have bought'
guns for security.

Pa,xlOO Quigley in her new book,
••Anned & Female," a comprehensive
look at women and guns. the law and
self-defense. says chances of being
raped at any age in New York are one
in eight; Los Angeles, one in seven;
Atlanta, one in five: Detroit, one in
four.

Quig1cy, a native of California, was
once an anti-gun activist, Then, she
says, "Two things happened in a
week's time that changed my mind.
About 2 1(2 years ago a girlfriend of .
mine heard someone come in her
bathroom window about 10'clock in
the morning. She called 911, and
wailed. She didn't know what to do.'
It happened very quickly and the
damage was done. The police came 10
minutes later, "

The same week she read a story
about a woman who thwarted an
intruder with her own. .38-caHber
special and held the cringing would-
be attacker at gunpoint" until the police
aITiv~. -

"But she'd stopped a crime from
happening while my girlfriend was
raped. Now 2 1/2 years later she's still
not well. So Idecided it was time for ~
me to get a gun." "'";.

Other women coming to the same ,.
conclusion have another critical ,:'.decision to make, Should they leave (
the gun at home. or defy the law by . ,t.••
carrying it?

,.....~
Gun activists arc careful not to ...~.:-encourage women to carry guns.
If a woman - or a man - kills

someone who is clearly menacing her
(See ARMED. PageJ2A)

CORDRAV-------------------.----------~----------
Lana, about a dozen miles from the
historical Indian battle site of Lillie
Bighorn, It was here. on June 25,
I R76, where u. Col. George
Armstrong Custer and a detachment
of 210 horse soldiers were killed in
a 25-rninute baulc with the Plains
Indians.

"We went LO a lillie country
school about 25 m iles east of
Hardin, but man, we were poor . .1
mean really poor," recalled ordray
as he told of his early childhood.
"Our mother died when we were 12
so we were sent down to Sheridan
(Wyoming) to work, on a dairy and
go to high school."

When Cordray graduated from
high school in 1930, he lit out for
the ranch country and worked
several of the big outfits up and
down the Bighorn River on the
Crow Indian Reservation. But after
about a half dozen years on the
range. he got fed up v.;:,," the
isolated life in the Montana Bighon,
Country.

"I was out, there working on one
of those big ranches, 1 think about
1936. when I said to mvself. sur Iv,
there's got to be something better
than this."

On April I, 1937. 'ordray went
to work on a ranch owned by Holly
Sugar Corporation ncar Sheridan.
Wyo., and hy 1940 he was pulling
the reins as manager of the ranch
and the largest sheep feeding
operation in the world. "At one
time, we had 200'(X)O heat! oflambs
on feed," headed, pointing out that
their basic roughage was sugar beet
tops and beet pulp.

"The dry beet pulp came in 100·
pound sacks and we unloaded them
every morning and night by hand,
And after stringing the pulp Out in
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Chamber seminar
scheduled Tuesday

The R.l·lail Buxmcxs Comuuttcc
of the I>c<LISmith Coun~ Chamber
of Commerce will host a seminar,
"Dynami l'S of Personal De vclop-
mcni .•" at 7 p.m. Tuesday at. the
Hereford Community Center.

The seminar is the second til a
series oj xcm inars 10 assi st and
benefit local buxm s<.;employee-
ami employers.

Conducting the scminur will be
Jim Million of Amarillo. Million
1-; a'isociat.ed with Sale ....training.
lnc., which docs a wide runge of
business development seminars
nationwrdc. His background and
last-paced presentation should pro-
vide a very rewarding opportunity.

Ken Mclain. chairman of the
retail huxincxs cornm iucc. "aid U1C

-cminar» arc designed for any local
or area re-sidents and businesses.

"Our goal IS to offer the
opportunuy In evaluate their own
needs and to utilize these seminars
10 bcucr the local business efforts,"
!ld .ain "aid. "IJ'GII employers and

their employees arc urged to attend
the scnunar."

The cost. of the seminar wi II be
S 10 per person with a maximum of
550 for a firm with five or more
employees, making the. seminar
very aflordablc for a business
wishing to hring several, or all, of
it." employees,

Reservations should be made in
advance hy calling the chamber
ofTic ' at V-,4·313J

Crime of the Week
,.A reward of ~JP to S~O() is being offered hy Deaf Smith county

Crirncstoppcrs for informauon lcading to the arrest and indictment of persons
responsible for the Crime of the Week.

. The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office is investigating the theft of two
diesel fuel pumps and t.he attcrnptcd theft of another,

The first fuel pump was stolen sometime between June 10 and June 16
from a tractor in a field about three miles south or Wildorado.

nl~second pump wax taken from a tractor clght miles north of Dawn
sometime between June 13 and June 16.

The unsuccessful attempted thcft was made on a tractor l () miles north
of Dawn sometime between June 12 and June 16. .

If you have information about lit esc thefts, call the CL ELINE at 3M-
CLUE (1M-25X3). If yourintorrnarion leads 10 the arrest and indicuncnt
of persons responsible for the Crime of the Week, you could receive an award
of up to $~(X>. The final reward will he dctcrrnincd hy the rirncstoppcrs
hoard of directors.
. If you have information about this or any other crime, you C<.Inleave your

ups aronvmoosly OIl ~ Clue Line. Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday, leave your ups With the offic r on duty. At other limes, leave your
message on the rcc~er. You may remain anonymous by using a code name
or number. Information that leads to an arrest and indictment in a felony case
could result in a reward of up to $300.

till' bunkx one sack at a time. we
went alon~ the bunks and sprinkled
grain on till' of the stuff by hand. It
took a lot or l11a11u~l1 work in those
days lu !L','d livestock .."

III I (J-l(). Curdray moved back to
1\1(lllt~111;1. 11lH a~ a cowboy, bUI. as
manuucr (II' I lolly's feedlots at
Hardin. alld l.ucr, on to Sidney,
Mout.. v. here the veteran feeder
~:lid il took "~()(l days to finish out a
steer hI.'l':lIISl' of the xcvcrr winter
wcnthcr.

"Most fulks don't k110W how
tough it is to handle caulc in that
cold winter weather of 1\1()nI~H1a.....
wind, cold and SllOW," he added. lt'x
not lI11C()lllIlHHl I'm Montana temper-
411 urcx plunpc 10 •.10 or 50 below
~.l'ro and s1:IY there for days :11 a
time. ~()Illel imc-, \\','C ks.

Cordray wu-; rrnnxlcrrcd 10
'al if()fIlia ill I ()51 to take over the

West \>;lSI feeding operations of
Holly at Graceyin Ihe northern end
of the Sun Joaquin Valley, These
feedlots were located ncar Tracey
and A Ivcrudo on the San f-rancisco
bay lim', at H alii ilion 011 the Sacra-
mcntn River, and one at Brawley
pinpoinu«] ncar III desert country
below ",,:1 level in the Imperial
Valley. It was in the Imperial
Valley that \ Holly built its first
automated feed mill, a forerunner of
the modern-day units that tire now
commonplace across [he High
Plains.

"We used dchy Irated beet pulp
plus a blend or grain as needed,"

ordray recalled as he [old or those
alifornia caulc Ic ding d.lYs of the

carl y 1950s. "It was there at Braw-
Icy lhat we used a full-time nutri-
tionist for the first lime. We had
always ted the cattle until they were

WANTED

r

FRANKIE RAY ROBINSON,
22, is wanted by Hereford police
for violation of probation and
unauthorized uSC of a motor
veh iclc charges. Robinson is 5
feet, H inches ~.II, weighs 154
pounds. has black hair, brown
eyes, and was born on Dec. 16,
1966. If you know where he is,
call the Crimestoppcrs Clue Line
at 364-2583.

full or fat, never thought. a whole lot until 1986 when I had it won, but
about what was in the reed so long then made an illegal catch," said
as th cattle did well and we show- Cordray. THe hondo went over thc
cd a liule profit." he recalled. point of the hom ana he was msqua-

After four years on the West lifted. His ropiRg partner was
Coast, Cordray was transferred to Stewart Pike of Farwell.
Denver where he became assistant Though retirement years have
manager of Holly's canle feeding taken Cordray from demanding
operations, and lWO years later in schedules of feedyard management,
1957, Cordray became manager of the lanky roper still rises early and
Holly's entire livestock feeding frequently can be found bouncing
program that included 10 feedlots in around the countryside in his pickup
four states. at sundown. And when he and his

Following a big boom in sugar wife, Freda, are not following rodeo
beet production in the Hereford area circuits or doing a bit of globe-
in the 1950s, Holly built a new trotting. he will. probably be found
sugar processing plant on the west down at his stables giving Junior an
edge of Hereford. In 1962, the extra meal or taking the red bay (or
Colorado-based firm announced the a ruri in the sun.

construction of a company-owned
feed yard to handle company--
owned cattle. Cordray was named to
supcrv isc Holly's new Texas
feeding operation and on Sept. 3,
1963. Cordray look over manage-
ment of the Holly feeding unit
which had an initial feeding capaci-
ty of 10,000 head of cattle.

In 1967 Holly management in
Denver elected to close all of its 10
livestock fccdyards from Montana
to California, including the one near
Hereford. "I couldn't stand the
thought of dosing the Hereford
yard so I went into town and talked
with my banker and decided to put
some money and credit together and
lease the operauon," said Cordray.
"A group of us formed a partnership
and did just that" The partnership
purchased the feeding center in
1978 and Cordray remained as
manager-owner until his retirement
in 1985.

I!J had always frowned on
weekend cowboys because it
seemed that whch you really needed
someone 10 come in on an emergen-
cy they were always out on a rodeo
some place," said Cordray, as he
recalled the beginning of his rodeo
runs. "It was back in 1975 when I
was coming in from looking at a set THE HERE- FO-RD BRAND
of cattle that I spotted some of our
c 00 frv' t bre _I. I 1lIB HIIIUIPOlID IItAND (USPS 24UIIiO)ow YSwJlDg 0 II,;dA an 0 e Iol"lbiithodddy ,.s.-s.ya,IIII, •• n...o.
green horse. n _'''In, 0.),. 0Iri0Im00 0., ,.". y..... Day "r Iho

"They k.ept goading me to g-et on .Iomfanl 8nr.d. 1-. 3., N.L., ford. TX 7!104.'l..s.-..t .... ...-.,.,.w.- r TX.
'ole Mex,' and take him for a run so POS1MA5'I1IIb -...- a.1bt

1- h 1 F· !h da 1Ime[ord RfWId, p.o. 8IlOl67t Hinbd. lX 71OU.says wynot. rom at Y SUBsatFTIONRA1IIS: 1· .aw-,"r
forward I fell in love with. the horse ceniDr .. n.....ranl .20 .... ~"r ....~InDooofSmilh ..
and the rope and for the next. 10 ~::.~_rillooU70.,..: ·"'''''-._.''7.75
years I didn't rnis a day riding one
of my horses."

Cordray entered his first lnterna-
tional Feedlot Cowboy roping finals
at Elko, Nev., in 1977 and has been
in national competition nine times
during the past 12 years. "I had
neyer won top place out at BlIm

Obituaries
REV. WILLIAM FRAZIER

June 23, 1989

Former Hereford resident. the Rev.
William B. Frazier, 59, of West
Virginia died Friday morning, June 23,
1989. in Southwest Memorial Hospice
Unit in Houston.

Military services will be held at J
p.rn. Monday at Houston National
Cemetery under ihe direction of
Germany-Carden Funeral Home of
Missouri City, Texas. Officiating at
the service will be the Rev. Gene Tone
of Seagraves and the Rev. Jim Wood
of Onalaska, Texas.

Rev. Frazier was born May 26,
1929. in West Virginia. He had served
as master sergeant with the Marine
Corps for IJ In. years. He was former
minister of the Hereford Avenue
Baptist Church and ,had been a local
businessman.

He is survived by his wife, Abbie
of the home; two brothers and two
sisters, all of West Virgirua; and
numerous nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made to any
hospice organization.

1lE BRAND III. -.bar do 'I'hit Aaoc.: Iomd
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"Be .... ,. aid. is
edIIc-tUa s...:.. .................... ,...
s...-y Gf JD." "' ....................... Ie.
..... arbollL .. _~
Clfl'Kiry ltllillllIid, 61ft... - -e...., ca.-
..:k&

,.AIIodIer prdllallil dill lite .
.,.. is ID ,aOWCIaJ .... c.e

........... ~ ill..,
10*_"'10 lJra
•.,..,.. PIi .,
___ ... 10 .,

~ """ B$' I'...,......
.• WCldiei .... 6e

~"""""ID_if'dIe___ il......owed.
-we illite CCIIDeID,eepoial

wIIen= .. _ ".1 _: ,ar' CUI
.,t."'·' S"" IIid. "'I'be

Two ,are.'rrssted .
. I

Twopcrsons wae~Friday by .HercfCJ!d·~ iacludina .......
S I. in the 600 block of Blevins 101' driving wbi1e intoxiclltJd; lOCI......
23. in dle 300~ of Ava. H b noemu's Iil:t:mc;' c:qin:d moo w.:biI:-Ie
~. aid second offense DO liabilily insurapce. . .

Rqo1s jnclnclod. vicbB q in. die 200 bIcct ~ ~ Ibeft~. whide.
wonb $1.000... die 400 block ofBldey; juYeniIc probIeow in abe 800 bkJct
of Blevins; • civil StiIkI-:by in 'Chc 200 block ofEBPR; tugay. of.1Kme
in abe 1.00bIoct 01SID 'Obrqon;lbeftof adog. wmh $100. in.1hc400'1)b:k
ofs..;. aiminaI Rdid'·.,.'hwle in die SOOI*Jct.of·~ lIld,aimDJ
trespass inlhe: 3OObloct of Avenue A. . . . .

Hereford volunleel' fftlllal n:spondtd 10 a SlUCture fue·at 321 Avenue .
C 1l6~30p.m. Friday. Four difJerenI fIreS were selin the bouse, and oft'"acials
are searching for suspects in the incident. .

Police investip«ed one acctdcnl and issue4 14 citations on Friday.

Fireworks will be confiscated
HCl'elord residenIs ~ reminded tbal mere po!RSSion r( firewOrks inside

. 1heciCy Iim&I is .. QIfense." all ~ irlJhe cay IimilswiU beCOl~
if djscoyeral.

Fare Marsbal Jay Spain: said 'dw extta paUOlswiU be cOvering dJe area.
and Ibat aU pe:lSCD found'~ .fireworks intolhe city limits will be gi.\1!D.
a ciialion and lhal the fueworks will be cOnfISCated. .' .

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8 mo. 9.10% $10.000 minimum deposit
1 year 8.85% $5,000 mlnlm.um. depollt.
2 year 8.150% $5,000 minimum. d.eposlt
S year 8.75% $5.000 mlDJmum depollt \
5 year 8.60% $5,000 minimum depollt

Stop in or call today
for all the details.

"We've got a IQarifor.a drive around the state
to a' cruise around the wo:rld'.

IKE STEVENS
508 s. ZSMile Ave.

8OI-3~1
"The Bank that Banks with You."

FSlIC or FDIC insured up to $100,000.
Issuer's name available upon request.

May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal.
Effective 0619/89. Subject to availability. STATE BANK

.Retirement Living
;

be quaDt)' oInle I••pbrue much touted .....
daA but the 1'dUt)'11 that too few of _ ......
the opportuDlt,.. to eDJoynreto It. fuUen
duouPout .Ilot our yean. '.

KIaI'. MaDor ... ,dedicated to tbebeUef that ute II'•
.. ttar ofCODtla.ultalflllmeat, DOt mere.,. e&teIIded,.....

'KIq'.lIaDor IImorethaD. varlety oIUm.. qa.arten.
BacIa level of can provldea • wide ...... oIlDdlvld ...
choice, IIDd each en"'n penDa·• ..,lrItuaI, ...... ,
... plQrlllcal weD ..... ~-- ~ 'ws_
....... "' lo'lI2OI.... ....1_ .
,Ipa.~ dana 1'rldQ'.

"Independent
.Commu"i" Living"

• •1_.
KiDg'a Manor m

Methodist Rome, Inc.
'Call'S64'-0661
for GIl .""".",..,., 10 Me ,,,..,.........

.'
400 ....... Drift. 884-0181

--'II" !!!I ~._."""""I ..



Speedy Nieman

CHOF is big asset
!lospila~lc, husilin: Hereford has a lOt of good thbtp -

gomg for It but somcllmCS we tend to take them for granted
or overlook their contribution to ,community life· and
progress. .

()nc such example is the National Cowgirl. Hall ·of Fame
and Western Hentage Center. It' samazing., in~he first
place, that Hereford was able to l~ a national muesum that
honors the strength. spirit. stamina and courage of the
WesteIll: Woman. Whether you are interested .•nthis kind of
history or not, the center helps make. Hereford. a unique
community.

This past weekend, six more women were inducted into
the Cowgirl Hall of Fame and the event drew honorees
friends and interested people from across the United States:
We sometimes ncedto . visit with people ,outside the
community to realize what a. treasure we have in the CHDF.
It preserves for posterity a gift and a collection that cannout
be found anywhere else in the world. .

The Hall's research and selection committee spends
countless hours documenting candidates who are presented. '
A total of 103 have now been inducled.~ut more than 600
women are chronicled and a continuous recording occurs.
A historian from the University of Texas reports tbe center
has established itself as a definite source for the student of
history about the ~rican West .

And. of course, the center provides Hereford' -with a
tourist attraction and with national publicity ihat serve to
boost the city's stature and image. -

It didn't happen without a lot of work, mostly by
volunteers who are interested not only in pioneer women
and cowgirls but in helping their community grow and
prosper. We salute Hall of Fame President Margaret
Formby. her board of directors and all the folks who support
the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame in Hereford, Texas! . -

John Brooks

I still pledge.

Doug Manning

.The Penultimate Word
President Johnson could have two' tapes.

One would be him showing' off the scar from
his operation, and lhe other could be an .
instructional. tape .on how to hold a dog by it's
ears.

.-Jo~n Kennedy could -do one for. late night
VICWlng called. "OED HOPPING IN THE

. WHITE HOUSE." Hastings Books would have
to put this one on the "18 to buy" list. -

Eisenhower would be a. natural for an
instructional tape on how to pIay golf while
someone else runs the store.

Truman? Well here we go -with another .t18
to buy" tape. Truman could teach us how to
play the piano badly and cuss wonderfully.

Roosevelt would have to be dressed in a
toga. like Ceasar, 1 wonder if Caesar ~oked
cigareues in a long IwTdeW" .. ' ....:, I:' .,' ~ .

Im'l: it strange what we remember? Long
term history may be kind. but, shon leRn
history is brutal. .

Warm Fuzzies,
.Doug Manning

I

Battle of the party chairmen
A... AP News ADalysis

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special. Correspoadent

WASHINGTON (AP) -The
chairman of the Democratic National
Committee has invited the chairman
of~. Republican National Commiuee
tone~oti~te a wee on negative
caJIlpaJgnmg.

Nobody should hold their breath
wailing. .
- Each side is too busy calling the
other names for there 10 be real
bargaining about campaign standards.

Dernc:x:mt RooaJd. H.Brown said he
wanlS to talk about iL Republican Lee
Atwalelsays maybe. if Ihe Democnus .
win cSeaI on some other topics, too.

Atwater said the Democrats should
approve campaign refmns President
Bush is proposing. and also should
mP.e a fairplay agJICCment on
congressional rediscricting that will
follow Ihe 1990 census. He has said
the Republicans were "ruthlessly
genymanttem:l" by DemocIBlS in Ihe
last reapportionment and can "tlet it
happen again.

Brown wants a aood behavior
m~gbef~ anything else is pill
on 1hie table. The naIionaI parties have
~ on ~paign standards before.

Letters-to the Editor

THE PRESIDENTIAL TAPES
There is a brand new video tape on the

. martel. .It is called "THE STAND UP
. REAGAN." It is a collection of the humorous
statements made by President Reagan during
his ~RnS in office. -

I pledle alleaiaMe to the naB •.• Now I dout>t dun this tape wiUbe any threat.
I was probably in KindeJprlen when lleamed the Pledge of Allegiance. !o Rambo but by golly it is ~t a bad idea.'
I learned it by role, the way many things are learned by a five-year- Maybe all of ~ ex-ptesidents should get in on '

Oldj had ~ forumate experience of going through theth.ird grade under the gravy Ullin. 1bey could produce tapes that.
Mrs_Doris Sego at the old Cenual School in Coolidge, Ariz. It was there son of summed up their personalities or their
that I slrUggled to team to write in cursive and began my batUes with long form of goveming. Maybe it is fitting that
division. . Reagan's tape. is comedy.. -

It was also there that I team'ed what the Pledge of Allegiance,. and the President Caner' cOUld put out one that
flag, meant. . documented all of his smiles. He seemed LO

Mrs. Sego didn'tdweU 011the usual "George asked Betsy" story. Instead. Smile. when he should have frowned. Smiling
she dwelt the many things Ihe flag represents. '. all of the· time may be why he was not re-

OUM U.iacI''''of~rica •.. . .. I 'elected. "'Istands (ot frcc:doin foe aU. It means mat you can do almost anything,
as long as you use a.little bitofihal grcaleSl of God's gifts, common sensc.Pre~idem Ford could put .out a tape of

In places around the world. il means refuge. It can mean safely amidst prarfaJls. He was better at fal!ling than Chevy
tumult and bloody oppression in Beijing. Chase.

The flag can mean many things to many people. President Nixon? Well.' what else Lhan a
••.And to tbe .. lion ror wbicb ,It stands...~pe of card tricks.' They did not ,caU him
Soolething special VA'S added when Ira'Hayes, ooe of the I11Cft who raised T . k O' k f

the flag atop I~ lima, spoke Inus. Ira was from Sacalon';ust up the road nc y . lcyor (lOthing.
from Coolidge. -

To !hose Marines on Iwo Jima, the nag was mised as a symbol ,of victory.
The flag means all that and more,
... One nation, under God, indivisible .••
Have you net fell a ~ wtm you'.re waIChing Ihc Olympics. An ArooOCal.

has won a gold medal, and that's your flag, our flag, up there in the middle.
It's your song, our song, the Star-Spangled Banner, playing as the flag is
saluted.

Have you. ever heard of a baseball player named Rick Monday?
Monday was a pretty good baseball player. He played in'World Series

for the Oakland A's back. when they were mini-dynastic in the 19705, He
played for the Dodgers and Cubs, too.

Monday was playing the outfield one day when these t.wo fans ran from
the stands to the faeld. They unfurled an American flag.

Monday noticed they were pouring a liquid on the flag. He figured it
wasn't water:. He started running J.O me site when he saw one of them pull
out a match to light the flag,

He got there just in time and snapped up the nag from the ground.
He said he wasn't trying to be a hero, He risked injury, and with what

~ pIa.ye.rs made eval bock then he was risking scvcrnl htmdred Ihousand
dollars- It was just something instinctive.

Itwas also on nationaireJevision. and it made him something of a hero.
With the Supreme Court's decision last week limiting the rights of ~

stale to outlaw the desecration or destruction of the Americanf1~g,lhe (la,g
has been tarnished more than it has in quite some time.

Justic.eW'illiam J, Brennan. in writing the majority opinion for the court.
said: "If there is a bedrock principle underlying the First Amendment. it
is thall.hegovemment may not prohibit ithe expression of an. idea simply
because society finds the idea ilself offensive or disagreeable. We do not
consecratetheflag,by punishing its desecration, for in doing so we dilute
the freedom &hat this cherishedemblcm represents."

JWJtioe JOOn Paul Stevens said the ruling wooJdbe a blow to bach sides.
"Sanctioning the public desecration of theJ1ag will tarnish its value -

~bach for Ihose who cherish Ihe ideas for which it waves and for those who
desire 10 donlhe robes of martyrdom by burning it."

Rick Monday, Ira Hayes. and millions of others wcre, and are. heroes.
It is a shame .... we must now sit by and let people do whatlhey want
to the world's leading symbol of freedom. .

.. .aDd willi Uberty Ind. Justice ror aU.
_. but DOt at tbe expeue ~ the nag that shows yOU are guaranteed

liberty, freedom aDd Justice.

Da.rKa,Pedl: ~ving evidcooeof,m'l prceence,this
After reading &he .-ticle about office would never get cleaDed.

my.1f in the June 18 Brad I want Slacerely.
to cxpas m'l.sinanpadwde f«the Bod W,IIer
long overdue credit. . CEO. M.W:~ CarJ'Oilt .11Ie.

11;1about time people Iea'ned who p.s.: I really dll 011 ,.. IMt
the real brains behind M.W. Carrot. ...,! .
Inc.... Dear editor:
. .A.I.lhough Mr.. MaIameo is very After Il1Il1Y IItiCb IIAJCIftd indUs
lnlellilcnt and qwle bandIome. few IJI'PCI' about .yil'll~. budFt or
people know how often he wiD 18k me incmlsing toes. it .......... t my'
(I' _ice·wt.:n fIced willi I ~ ... 'd ----.. . ....- ••. liteR on.
~ hell~. thefbone IOd Ibaot. to Then ahall·pqe III IiJpcInd wiIh
enla' inlO Ill_un ... deal, I ,have 10 many buIinaI endonemeii&l ... _Im_ .my --;-. ,.. Iti"him, from aID incMlle. Tbe:, were ,III firm,
mlliq ·1IIOther-- miJub'. reIad. If flnnllld fmn~

TIle IbuIe I fllllD MI._ ~ .' wae RIDOved. where--.1eMt . her· obii'd __~~".J H__ - . -
.. . - WVIIIII ~AOftI be?

I. did ,lDIDedlintiq •.Are, we mtiq
If it .-.it far me IDlalCh our)'OUlW people 1OdI;;;bh

B fol'ke~Uongue'l '"Don"tdoss 100 but
as I say." I,this why AIDS. ttJenqe
rngnancy. dru& and alcohol .. ~
rampant?

Think about IhiI. 'The awraae
American worbd far Uncle s-
though May 5 if au ofahe money ...
UJed to"' redenl IDes,

When A..lJ ... are .... IaIo
.a:ounl. die 8WftF A.merkaD will
.~. 10 MR. dIIoqh' July ~ to pay
ahem. If you lito '. into Ic:CGIDIIbc inacre.. he peYi. ilwiU tate until
Sept 17-18Wen be ... ., money
(01'1111.. .

I'm caa:mccL '-"til lime we 'lib.
al&ln4, _ DOt. double 0lI011 don't
enjoy Pin& m, PQ'Cbect any, do
'IOU?

DarII ......

I

Hereford Brand·i

should not be an obstacle 10biputii;an-
ship. .

,. ... The most partisan aspects of
any party are probably its national
~miucc,in this case the Republican
Nauonal Committee, to he said on
NBC's Meet the Press. "The p-esident
of the United Scates is 'the leader of the
Republican Party. He's spoken out
ti~e and lime again in support of a
blparu,san ef!ort He's wanting,
actually working, to get that kind of
bipartisanship in the Congress, and
we're reciprocating."

Brown-,.meanwhile, was.contending
that Bush's politlcaltroops "are out
of control." He said Atwater has
"taken politics to the lowest level of
my lifctime.' ,

•'Thanks 10 the Lee AtwalerS of the
wor'Id, natiooal politics is looking more
and more like the eoasuine ofVaJdez.
Alaska," Brown said. "Make no
mislake, they want the political oil spill
of negati vecampajgning 10 spread.
across America."

The Democratic chairman
~ Ihal Bush srepOU1frontBl
take the Republican pOlitical lead.

Not likoly. That's Atwater~s
assignment.

And Brown says he is willing to take
up other topics, including reapportion-
ment. in separate meetings "later. .
. But this feud is likely togo on,
between two strong, active fIrst-year
national pany chairmen.

Atwater's tough guy tactics have
just received a vote of confidence plus
from his natioal committee members.
~ome seemed to want him tougher.
The committee adopted a resolution
·commending Atwater for the
aggressive tactics it said have made
him <Idle target of unremitting
attacks" by Democrats. .

President Bush. the boss who
counts, repudiated a' national
~iuee slur against House Speaker
Thomas S.. Foley, but absolved
Atwater.

Brown insists that Bush himself
should be held responsible for
Republican e"oesses.llKisays Atwater
should resign or be fired. He thinks
GOP ractics and perhaps Atwater
pcnonaUy will become issues among
voters. working to. Democratic
advantage. '

But the signs SO far point the OCher
way.

WhaIever resenunent there may be
it isn't rubbing off on Bush. His Job
IlppR)v~ rati~is up to 73pereent in Th
a Wash1nston -Post-ABC News June •
po~I, mlldling Ronald Reagan's lOp
ratml. Atwater is wiDing and happy
10serve lIa political target, divenmg
fire .awayftom the White House'
despite .dIe demands of Brown and
other Democrats Ihat Bush be held
accountable.. .

So far, to the .fruslradon of the
Danoc.nts,Ibe l'MHnct GOP coone
is ~I. Blown ,said' the
president. CIII't like die bipIrli1an high
road while 0Ihen lIdo Ihe diny wort"
of poUticaI infighlint. -

.But_is w... •• happening,
_ TheIlMh~inaiIOflhiS'wasa
Rc:pHicw . _ I""-!..-'-'UI.... UI(Cll;; mefOO
COIIII*inI Foley's VOIing record with
'dullolR!p. BllMy.FIInk.-who isgQ.
The GOP IIICIIIO SlId Foley bad 'come
OUI of libenl ciOlet. Bash IBid it
WM cHltustin .. AiWller apolOlized:
and. 'commlaeepa •.. raiped.-.

Foley is=. tole« it au Itthai.He _'11_ . .' who want 8
mum 10 __ WI!' ..... of "lbu&ivc
poIidclu _ DOl ,I majority, and

u.s. Chamber
, Voice of Business.' .,-,rylng, .
wolf, again,
over Alar'

B1Dr. 'RIdIard L. LesIIer,
Praldlldu.s..a...oIeo..elU

WASHING10N - The .recent·
broubIha IboutA1lr on apPes
undersoorca once apia the - iJre.
sponsibility msomc- environmental
groups and abc pIlibility of . . .-
lists who aet COIned '~
again withOut wising uP.

Alar is a cbemicalused to
regulalC growth of some [r;d'apples.
The Natural ReIources Defense
Co~ncil(NRDC). I pro~ineDt
envuonmenl8l group. issued . a.
report claiming Alar on apples
presenled an "inIoIerable'" 1Iuiai to
health. especiaDy .for preschool 'age
children. -

De CBS news program "60
Mjnutes" aired a segment based. on
the NRDC .report and people went
wild. Schools quit serv.ing apples
and apple juice. Supermarkets took
apple products off their shelves.'
Washington. waS swamped. with
complaints.

As usually' happens with these
things. the report turned out to be so
.much hot air:1be Environmenlal
~tion Asency has reviewed the
data behind the .NROC report and
found it "seriously flawed." Very
few apples are trealCd with Alar and
those _that are bear tiny traces far
below any potential danger level.

BUI the damage, was ~.
Hundreds .of apple ~ers-many of
them family farms·~ pushed to
the brink ol Ir.. -,... - - nd...- ....-.1 as coo ess
tons of perfecdy JOOd apples were
consigned to waste dumps. The loss .
of Alar - a safe and effective tool
for increasing ~ productiOn.-
win add mOllC Ihan, $,200 miUim 10
the nation's food bUt. .

This kind of oulrale happens all
~oo often. ~ are cenain people
an dleen~1BI movemen.t

.who are ohtessCd ,.,ilh inMtgi~
dangers and eager ·'10'- share their
paraooia with the· pUblic. News
reporters are pawns in the game. It
is high time they caught on to this
scam and put an end to it.

In particular. the 'news media
should inform the public that
alleged dangers in our food supply
are grossly exagerated. In the wake
of the Ajar scare, an ad hoc group
of 14 prominent scientifiC organiza-
tiqns representing 100.000 microbi-
ologislS, toxicologisLS,veterinarians
and food scientists said the health
risks from approved agricultural
chemicals are "negligible Qr nonex-
istent," adding the "public percep-
tion of pesticide residues and their
effects on the' safety of the, food
supply differs considerably from the
facts." '

If the public's perceptions are
erroneous-and they clearly are-it
,canonly be because they are getting
false information from the news
media. News reporters would do
well to recall the fable about the
.Iiulc boy who cried wolf too often."

If this kind of outrage continues, .
the public will eventually gel wise
10 it on their own. And &hen, if and
when a real hazard comes along. i

there will be no effective way to
warn the public.
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axqJI.ltIIa .....
- ride prepwnria ID duca

ill IDWD arID JpIlCjelM, inJIc\uInI
,or GalYaIon. ,

Burdiu, 'WU, on,1II ernerae:ntY .
,.......... Ihe Iap\IIIIIDIIBIe
""'iJIDd" ....... Itivem
who c:DM illwidIuul. cIacIar.

InpaD, m Epd""'''means pour IIId uninsuRd.,
,Io.n end .... 1IIIIpracticc

insurance ift8Uums.1UCb paIic:nq
pose • special wury ror Ibe
pbysiciaDs. but auendillJ ~ is

... of the pitepbysiciant plY fOl'
dJe'priviJCac, of JlI8ClicinI. Dellw.

nat Fiiday. Doyc Biidges was '
nexl on 1he1'Olllion. He was CUI of
1DWn, so the call went 10 B..mn.
who was covering rOl' Ilim.

Mn.Rivaa. ~ water broken.,
~ wheeled illlO Ihe hospital. 4
p.m.

Burditt. who ,insists he would
QC\U 1nnCer a pIIicm sight ~
,said he ,ShiCbJ 00InC,1O Ihe I10spiIaJ
E scm as Ihe IU3e caIlOOi ..... about
abe .Rivera case. ,

Kolsur had IOId him DOl only
Rivera's blood pressure. but Other
essential raas.,
, Her ,contracdonswere coming,

every IJu:ee 10 five minutes and
lasting 60 seconds.

. What Burdiu ailled back, he '
Bed for Kotsur~ but. &&1was
immediately direclCd to Kicning~
which I consicbcd very unusual."

Kicning told him Ib3t the nurses '
bcJicwd !he umsfcr would be IDlIfc
because of Mrs. Rivera·s blood
pessure. She also IOId him Ihat,Shc
had mnced 10 Jean, Herman.mc'
associate director of nursing, and
0IarIcs SexlOO.the tapiIai Uninis-
IralOr. .
, Kicning tOld him he'd have to
··rome in '.0 Cvaluale !he ptlicnt and
make arrangements."

"He said he was on his way:'
Kiening then asked "ifl could

have some orders 10 stan an IV or
if he wanted me 10 do anylbing
else .•'.'

Burdiu's response w¥ so
, unusuaIlhe nine dido 't write it in
die medical recml hcgMne me fell
"dwwoulcl be damaging to Dr.
,Burdiu.·· .

Burdiu said she could stan an
IV on Rive... but only if the
woman could be transported by
ambulance to Galvescon.
, ",Ifshccouldn't,be ttanspOrted,
(by ,.. buIancc), IWIlIIOl to SWl
an IV because she would need 10
be transported (by) private
vehicle. •• the nurse' said.

Burditt said lara' his ,im1ructions.
about the IV were meant just • '10

........... .-~ IV 1riIIIoat

a:air_lDdIKk I z
B, lite I'iIDD _ro Idle
..... ·' 1IIivecl

~ .. "sOd 01110a_me·
Yn. IAor ...
~-.DIft c.IecI
0UI1f) :Ibc had ·1DDIIa
.... ipe4 ~~
bcavily.. .

B.dia.1IaI ill1bc __ ~
roIIIioD ror .-Jipcd.,.ait.:nU,
tepIied, .... be would ICC Ibe DeW
WOIDIII9 Sylvia Rimm., afta
cbeckina: MIl. Rivera. '

8untill -""""AI 1bat Ri.¥a'8
WII alii'" • -6-poaad ..,......ucr .., .'d1..r1Jefom.(.'*.we ~
child. ••' 1hiI coarll1DCd~BmdiIt"s
r.. iDcl ......

.. ..,.:....... . :_____.t

.'- -7 .,. -- IIIOIC11.-1 feltlitc IcouJd bandIe:' be
nailed. '

It was sIDIly berore S pm.
·BwdiU. waat 10die 'OOctors'1ounge
to c:BIlJohn Sealy H9IIJi1ll. '

Burdin said he mew he'd gel
"lIOlhing but. big I'UDIWOUDdH if
be called one 'of lhe ,big hospitals
in. HOUSIm. 122 miles awaY.

"But I knew Ihat I could tall
Jobo Sealy l.aIu .t DeliYCIY and
I1WJUkl1al.: ., !IIDdxxIy,"be",

That somebody bned 0Ul1O be '
Dr•.Pqgy Downing. .

Burdin told her Ihe ambulance
bad been cal~ and asked fOl'
insuuctions., Downing. now
practicing in Palmer, AlaWl. told
him to stan Rivera on magnesium
sulfale,. an anti~wlsaril drug.

Burdiu.·passed the order on 10
Kicniog.

Jean Hennan, meanwhile,
informed Burditt it was against the
law 10 :b'8llSfer a woman. in labor~
and showed him the guidelines that
said a hospilal may not transfer a
patient in acb.ve labor~

"Dr. Burditt glanced at it and
he IOId me that this pal.ient was nOI
in active Iabor,that she was in early

,labor. liIat she had high blood
pressure and that it was necessary
roc' us to uansfcr her," she said.

Buldiu signed a form attestiDg
thai: the medical benefits were
··.reBJI1ably expected" 10outweigh
the risks of uaDsfer~

Then, in words Ihat reveabenUed
through his subsequent. legal baltle.

FARMERS SIVE'MONEY
liquid 0rgInIc tt.drIenII for,.. -~~

For Ed.. ", eontsct:
TSHCo.

'CMyan.TIIII 808-655-7054

's
e
1

(--~PRE:NEEDFUNEB.AL-t
I COUNSELING ',I
I MAnv ~ Already Know About The II Optba of Pre-Planning Their Funerala. I
.'1 You Sbo.1J4 T~!' .~.~g~/;II~ ·W..I.iO,.· i

lHave reB8WI'8IlO8 of knowing that :J..~~1J.L-. I
financial arraoaementB for their , . Since 1907 411 E. l1li

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~----------------------------------------~.

""Ud De1ilr ......... .,
..... &'Iite w.MiDe.1 pEl_dIoaIe.,.,..... .1'eID ill,

, .... ~ •• 'IIIc:~
cillllllid. '

Naae 01 die __ oa duly
• -? 41D .cc4"""*'Y Mrs. JliWD
roa..-.lWIIy. AlilaNdIDIs.

, WIll fouadao IDIb Ibe Dip•
, Mil:.1RiwD·11*JDd ...... 1IId
ftItOIknred' 10 186 CM:I' 1m - still
cIIP&'emoIly fIi&b.

Bunliadill ..... iaon·RiwD
... -,chougb he said, ••Ally
.... W01hba ... if'dIcJ· .....
• 'was in,lsbor. dJey shouIdlllune
beeD dlec:king .. 10 ICC if ..
cavix was dlansinl."

... B.urdiU.found Sylvia ~
21. bleeding .fmm, an UupIio
.pIaIa_1eWll1IIOIIhs .pqp_
willl her firlb dliId. She had •
bisay of.premahft deIivaies.

"S~ .... "tgodll anywhere."
BUlditt. said. ··$hens 7 c:enti~
IIKUn dilal:ed.and IJIeeding
pml11teIy. You just doo". pulpeqJIc
lite tbat in an ... buJance. Thal"s
jUSl~.··

At 6:22 p.m., after ..... ging
Mrs. .Rivaa'slnlnSf'c:r.he:ckIi.vered

, Sylvia Ramirez' 3 Ill~~son.
,

The ambulance CleW arrived aI
6:24 p.m.

,Nichols recorded thepalienl as
...... ,centimeters dilated and 70
pertCIIJ c.rraccd at 6:30p.m .• &he
same as .Koasur and Burditt had
found. Burditt said that if she had
gone 10flU centimeters, he would
have gmceled 1he ttansfcr.

At 1 p.m ...aboardlbe IIIllbuba.
KIChoIs nouxl in her ob5IeIricaIlog: '
··Contractions are becoming
suongcr. Pt. SIaleS she fccls thC
baby .moving down .••

In, darkness, on Ihc OUlSt:ins of
the town of Ganado. 30 miles easI
of Victoria, the ambulance pulled
ovr.

..s.... wed ' ., \ .... I..,pq- Ill!up 11110 posalQl
for thc baby lobe born, and' a few
nue ~ and ~ Ixlbywasborn.··
Ihc mother said.

•• 'IDM&cllllftld. MIuIiIz.
M Ciisl ....... inC· 'I),,_

.NicIIoII ClUed."""'. (or ......
IiaaI.. , '

11bc docIor·raDCIIlbDs, :i1:alhc
finl 01' °sevaal·DR··1IIJIIVIIing
'.... aII!i .... ~ ... Mm.
RiYCI'L - ,
. .He SIIid' she IIiII needed 10 JO 10

GaI.vesDI. '
Mn:...Ri\lCla refused •
Burcfiu said Ihat since she was

JdUsing to comply with bis~
he CXI'6idIad Ita she IDI cIBUqJt:d,
him. as her doctor.

ThDIIIlIUancc I*iiiDIc ailed
his supervisw:' in.V'1dmia. who said
lite: WORaI cooId not be II3II5pOrICd
IIpinst her wi!. NidUs CIIrd ~'DIr
.... .u bospiIal ~Dds".e:d
b fiIniIy, pa:IiIi:fts Sbidey' P'taIPl
10' trea.IMrs • .Ri.vera..

By 9p.m.1DOIher ad Child'wen::
back in DeTar Hospiral. Wtae Ihey
spent the ne:ufc:iur days.

Rosa .Rivera's orde8I was over,
Mike Burdiu's, problems were

just beginning.

The next ~'BlWitt wroIe
a 2.ooo-wonJ letter to DeTar's
IU"Sing dnPstraIor dxlying what
he called Idle nurses' ·~JlCrsislelU
ftfusaI aot dwious'inIedimaI ckIay
i1~ cu a ~'soobs.··

Ifa nUrse can refuse 10 sUck her
neck ru. B.ml wrae. "A ~
can. exercise the same right ..I will
,conbnue 10 banSrer diose lmaJigncd
patients who. in my judgment, are
transrerable and who are very high
risk. Ifeel that in today's 1iJaga&j<m
(sic) mciety, Ibis is only prudent."

The letter became an exhibit in
the gOvernment's case against.
Burdin.

Even before Burditt was called
on the"carpet, DeTar came within
one day of .Iosing its cligibiHly for
.MeOaJc flllding. b' not ~
a ~ve review of the 1r.JISfcr:
Belatedly, 'lhc DeTar obstcirleel

..._ ......,.,.,.. B•• ·,IIIIII"'~'"C8B.1I. Ii'fC~.
, ,f;•• h ..... ' allllbI

*=£8:110 ~·I'IIIaIIion.==_:,a=:e-..:.=
dIB.1IaIIIfG W '"''III'''''1kDIIIII ..... oIIicedllC
~_f6Hedb.._H_
Scnica-.... l ..... IIDfiIP
of 1917, a ~ 1nya'requa_ ...... widI ....

Tbe· fcdIDI lawyer iafOODCClBunIII:. __ mrd$Z)J)OO.
··11OId '10 SIict ,his Iasods

IIKt:ia.bis px::tc:tsadaa··bKt.OP
, tbc aap.e IDd _' out d

VlCIOria.n Bmdiu IaIificd III a
.....~HHS~\1e
Law Judp 0IrIes Snam.

Tbe HHS, f:inesooopew 10
$2SJm. The. maDIaum paIIIly for

, Some &ODd _COMe out oldie
cae. '

Ile"n.' 1bpiaI_" rI_
, spKe ill_ adjIcaII lMPIdina for a

.pullliCbeaIIb. c.1iDic wlterc 8unia
IIId CJIba" pbysicisDI providB flee
,~ aRb acaIy wOmaL
Tbe bospilal ...... esalb'i*4
• new um.fC:r rdMiQosIrip 'willa
HOUSIOn·;s.1Ier'....a ..... _

1Udia.ana. CDWiI:ad • lid
IIOIbinswrona·
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On Monday June' 12th, your county co~issioners voted
unanimously to propose a 7.999% increase in countytaxes. If
this increase had exceeded 8.00%, taxpayers would have had
the option to call ,for 'a rollback election.

, '

rea
e
I

You, as a registered voter, have an, opportunity to voice your
concerns in regard to this proposal during a public hearing June 26th,.
1989 at 6 p.m, in the Commissioner's Courtroom of the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse.

,

II

Join US ,aiS we
o' .-

voice our mutual concerns about
what we feel is a totally Unwarranted,

tax increase.
Charlie's nre
George Warner Seed Co,l!nc
SeedTec,
Horizon Seeds Inc
Arrowhead MUI'sIinc
CoIvill'e a Wilson Inc
Ganison Seed & Co
Lawrence Ward Trucking,
AII..States 'TiruckAccounting

Hicks Well Service
M W Carrol Inc
Griffin & Brand Inc
Kemp Supply .
IRivera Produce Inc.
Deaf Smith County Grain
.Processors Inc
Hereford,IDiesellnc
'Panhandle Milling

Sos~manTrucking
.Barrick Furniture & Appliance Co
J Bar Company
Nick & Dee's Tru,cking And
Brokerage Inc.

.Harold Fults Trucking
H.ar.ford WreCking & Parts Co
Leaway Roofing Co
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Fa d
fann subsidies .sinl;e. 1'980~UneJe Sam in yJ.bicb. be spr.ndS1l1 bislime cilber
could have bougbI c.very farm, bamdenyin. thai • fInD crisis exisas 01'
and IJaCIDr in 33 Dies." assening .... fanneq.e responsible

Bovard·sbook. '1be Fann for their own piobIems." II£: said.
F'aa9:O," is bcing publjshed Ibis month Benny BUIIIiQc~ 'JRSidenI oIlhe
by Ihe ICS Press, In lilUae for National FMlli1y Farm Coalition, said
Contemporary Studies, of San Thursday IhaI Bovn"s boot is "fuU
Francisco. of ou~ claims thai do not

The boot is aming M as Cor1gn3 cOIUribulclO the diffacull task of
begins ID move toward new,geneml developing sound policy" fOl'
farm legislation '10 replooe the Food American qDcUlture. -
Security Act of 1985, which is seilO BunIing.m Oat Ciy. N.C .• fama.
expire nell:l year. The 1985 law itself said it wa ..Shortsighted·· of Bovard.
w~ a step toward mc:n martet~ to seek their OUIrighl removal.
orienlalion in fannprograms and a, The coalition says it is made up of
IIICXIecIshaving of some features of 42 national, state and grassroots
federal commodity subsidies. organizations committal to Saving. the

. Bovard lhinks more is needed. and family fann.
quickly. Presidenl Bush. he .said, David L. Senter. national director
should send a specia1 message to . of the AmeriCan A&ricukure Move-
Congressimmediaaely calling (or the menl,saidlhe AAM Hexpeered that
aboliti.on of the .sugar, '1Obaooo. peanut. kind ofa conclusion 10come from lhe
horey.wooI.riceand. COUOO programs. 'book," referring to Bovard"s call for
After· lhoserefonns.the ocher an end to fannprograms. .
commodity programs should be ended. •'We lhink he's off base .in his

"II is vilalthat Presidem Bush set assumptions and analysis of farm.
the terms of the farm debate;. that he programs," Senler said in a telephone
avoid being boxed iIi by lhe fann inlCrv1cw... It's one of those things
lo~y's usual scare taclics and lhat be that we in agricuIcure have 10deal wilh
avoid at aU costs gelling locked into from an educational standpoint. as far
a Reagan-s.tyle 'rope-a-dope' defense as the general public is coocemed ."

D·eere au ches Senter was asked about a passage
- '. . • . _ . I .._ ., in one of Bovard'sc~ listing

safety campaign
that the company haspul togelhcr
lhi~creon because bypass starting is
a dangerous practice. It places -lhe
operator on the ground in front of
the drive wheel of &hetractor. If it is
in gear when bypass. started, 'lhe,
operator will likely be run over.

"We believe this. program will
drive home lheimp<>nance' of
starting tractors in the proper. way
and remind operators of the danger
of bypass starting tractors."

A personal leuer from Avery,
which outlines lhis campaign, is
being sent to John Deere customers.
The campaign includes a. free·
tractor starting-system . lest, a. free .
startcrstilenoid cover (installed. at
no cost), distribOtibtr bf' plelbrial'
DANGER decals and safety brochu-
res, as well as education of custom-
ers . and farmers regarding the
hazards- of bypass starting.

Plus. a VHS video tape has been
producedto explain the hazards of
bypass starting and outline the
company's campaign. Dealers will
be encouraged to have their custom-
ers view il.

Dealer service technicians have
been wined to deleet any malfunc-
lioDS in the tractor's starting sys-
tems and will answer customers
questions.

Tractor owners are encouraged
to contact their local dealer for
more information.

_hoA
WASHINGTON (AP) - A new

book raises an old cry for aixllisbing
governmau. farm pugnuns. whkh the
author says have been arampling on
indjvidual rights. sacrificing the poor
10 the rich and giving lawmakers and
bureaucrats vzt arbilrary power over
Ameri ans.

The book already has stirred Ihe ire
of some fann groups and is expected
[0 prov.ide funh.er fuel 1.0new debates
in Congress on farm policy legislation
r r the 19905.

Jam Bovard. a policy analy I for
Ihc Cato lnstiune and the Competitive
Entcrpnsc Iastitutc- twO Washington
research rum . says the government
for 60 years has "devotedly repealed
the same ~cuJwraI policy misralces.··

At "roughly $25 billion a year in
federal handouts and $10 billion more
in higher food prices:' Bovard says
that would give every fuU-time
sub, idiz.ed fanner two new Mercedes
Benz automobil.es each year ..

"Annual ubsidies for each dairy
cow in the United Staie exceed me
per capita income for' half the
population of the world," he says.
"With the $260 billion that govern-
mcru and consumers have spent on

Deere & Company has announ-
ced a campaign directed at owners
of tractors built since 1960. The
campaign focuses on !.he dangers of
"bypass staning" tractors. and
encourages owners to contact. their
dealers.

Bypass starting is a. general term
for any start. procedure other than
the normal start procedure: for
example. shorting across the starter
solenoid wilh a mew object (such
as using a screwdriver across the
starter terminals) or starting a
tractor with the key from the
ground.

The problem with bypassing
nonnaJ start procedures is the
fIO\ential of staning· the tractor tn
gear; the operator may be injured or
killed if me tractor abruptly moves -:

Bob Avery, manager of product
.support at John Deere, explained

This warning sticker and
a safety booklet are
available at John Deere
dealers and will be sent to

calls·10

Farmer ...
Having
problems
WIth your
irrigation
engine?

Give us a call ...We're your
Complete Automotive Repair!

364 ..7650
Crofford Automotive

600 N. 25 Mila Ave.

1II!IVCIMlDWJOlrtuiun __ .__
1·lltl 11K ·"IlACfiOi ..-.c:UMM~' . 'WIT" '1Li ...
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end 01 farm idi'ub
•'myths ,of film poIicy~" one of whicll.
in.1hc audIor"s view. is (awmbanb'upt-
cy.

"Hostility to fannbanbupecies
SIemS pard.y from Ibe DOtion that any'
clodhopper CIIl be. a good fanner, so
it is. shame to throw ooe fool off lhe
land and IIIOIber in his-

Bmwd said. liFedaaI. qricullUlal
policy implicid, peswnesdlat abe
fartDUs currauIy 011 die land are die
best of all possible farmcft ~and Ihal
We should .. ,., price 10keep them
in possessioo of Ibeir (.... s. 'Ibis is .
why Congress fon:es lheF.mers
Horne Adminislnlion 10 .ve ne~
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For m'any years, First National Bank has been
known and respected as a leader In financing
the Agriculture Business of our area. But how
often do you consider talking with a First National
Financial 'Officer about your needs for farm
equipment?

Well you might not have known that the First
lis offering the most .competitl,V8 loans for farm
equipment And iitJust Imekessenselhat a strongi
agriculture institution would understand your'
equipment needs to run a successful agriculture
business. -

If you need a tractor, a combine 0; a plow think
of the First. flrat.

n......M........
B nkof Her
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Grieve, Range
williains 10 Ihe Cubs. 'Wiw.n..
wbo was 100 wild forlbe Rangers •
buproduced for Chicago but not
like Russell ... come tbroup for
theRugcrs.

He bad 16 saves and a 1.17
earned nm average aI week's end.

ShouJdlhe Rangers stay close 10
the topelllOing :tbe ,Sepcembet
sttctch, dOn't be swpriscd 10 ICC
Grieve, roD. die dice wilh another
uade.

Grieve has die nerves to play .'
Iraidc card or two if he feels he
could brinl Ttus .. immcdiale
pennanL And withlbe new owners,
he haS the dollar backing.

You have 10 watch ~ ft)r Ihose

;;';I:.ii=-

The depIh of die farm system
IbDwc:cl m:emJy when Cecil Espy'
.. injured aDd 20-year-Old Sammy
Sola wu called up from die minors.

SOIa ---' ••..:... his:_ . ~ eyes .. HI•. ,IS
fielding and ability 10 I8Cri1ice bunt.
He abo bad good .b8Is against
...... Ieape pitcben be was seeing
tm~die 'tint lime.

TbORangas, appear 10 be just a
'pilCller an,d, a. pow.« hitter or two,
away from matiDg a legiiimale

"Sepfanber' run, for die .AL 'West'
tide. ,
, Of course, Grieve'. suggestim 10
IDCM Jeff RuaeI1Io die tiuUpen IS
I __ inning save artist was a
c~.

Grieve pm' bled

Franco, IDdNoIaD R)'III 10 die
RJmgen.

TbeRans.en lie off 10 tile
sec::oad .beIt IIIIt ia Ibeir bisIOIy.
thanb iD part 10 ~'I eye for
mKiDg I lID ,....-.bIisbinga
stron& fmD sys&em.

Fnnco II1II. PMDciro, the former
from Ibe ,CIeWlIDd IndiIas IIId die
Iaacr from die ChicIp CubI., In
hdpin-J Idle RDaJea ..... cJo.r.o
tile .1adIen in die ALWesL

Bocb PnIIco libel PaImeiro Wfa

hiUina CJVa' .300 willa .~'. RBI
&0lil. 56 II abe CIId 01 ... weCt.
aeconcI aaJy ID Sima.'. ". PaImciro
had 38 .RBII bat waslclldin. die AL
ill runs sand wilb 31.

Sierra. 01 c:oune. is • pioducl of
Grieve', ICOUtin, department.
which iDOled Siena'. raw I8IenI
When ~ was • 1eeO-qer' in Puerto
RiCo. ' '

~·Ruben is ready 10 move up inIq
tbeupper echelon. oCpIa)'Cl'l in this
league," said lII8II8IeI' Bobby
Valentine.

Grieve agRIed, saying "wilh
Franco and PIImeiro in die lineup
they can'l piIdl around Ruben
an)meR. Now, you lee what
happens when he has other good
players ,around him. He gelS bet ..
Ier."~

b APS.... ....,.B, De__ a Frc __ .
AP Sportl Writer

ARLINGTON (AP) - Tom
Grieve was die claaic ovaachiever
as a player for: me 1auRangas.

, He pIa,ed.,fivc )an in the 197Qs
and hil60bomen. ~ ye. (1976)
heW 20 hornas aad 81 RBIs.
. But for Ihc bit Iequc curveIJalI

'Grieve coUld have'lald a IbnaIbbie'
,,...-'--.As it turned 0Ul, be hid. • life-
time ~ Ieque a\'a8F of .249
willi 6S homen and .254 RBis in
670pmes.

That won't _ him into the HaD
of. Fame, but die way Grieve's
goinJ, maybe he an make Coopen':
IOWD some day •• eJlOClltive.

Grieve was ...,intedvice
president Ind paemI ......, ,(II

,Sept. I, 1984•• the .. of 36. He
w~ Ihc youDFSl penon in baseball
to hold 1hat position. '

Under Grieve, dleRangeri have
prospered financially. After a recent
1O-gamc: homt8tand. &hey neared
the millicin mark in aaendance, and
June isn't even. Ova'.

Grieve's wheeling and dealing in
the yrinleJ' baseball meetings made
natipnaI. headJines. bringiDl such
talenl IS Rafael. Palmeiro. JuliO

Mavericks looking. '

to Reid inNBA.draft.

...... 'Be A8JdMed ...... court Friday Ibat evidence mdicaIes
Pelle Role wiD find out 5....., .dill Role bel on baIcbaII over a tine-

wbeIbet ornot be will be aIJIe .. avoid yea' period. includina 1985. Rose
at.blday .... ~ Commi~ became· the aU..time hils leader an
er A. BartlettGiamaIIi on .......... SepL 11. 1985.He WIll alIo IpIa.Yet-
ChIt he pnblr.don balebaJl.incIdng manaaer in 1986.
bell OIl, biB own 1C8ID. 'Dowd ilia lOkI reporIaI dial be

'0IIi0 ~J",~NadcII.on fOlDdmevideace ... SIJIFIICd Rose
ltidaydela)iedbisdaalMJn - ~ ever duew • pme.. . '
tobkJckRole·I~.a~ ID~Friday,Dowd
that couJd mean • Iiftdme ban for read bis useument c11be evidence
baebell'slll4ne hils leader. . epinst Rose in his 22S-pap n:port.

"I DIed thai die acc.... uIaIed
. Nadel said the ~ of evidence testimony of wimesses. 109.with

and 1eStimony made it impOssible for doeumeDla'y evidence and telephone
him 10 make a ruling on F~y. He rec::onIs. reveal extensive beuing
said he :would rule at 1I00I1. (II a.m. a:livby ~.~ .RoIe' with professional
CD1)on a ~ n:suaining ClRb" baseball and. in ,particular, Cinc~iml8li
dill would eifCCb.vdy blOck Monday's Redpnes. durin, Ihc 1985. 1986 and
hearing in New York:. 1987 seasons. "Dowd said wbile

"I'm going '10 tty to be fair and reading.from his report.
legally cOlre£l, if I can," Nadel said. ~..J don't have any evidence - nO

John !d. Dowel, ~bo ~ a evidence-~ ever threw a game,"
lengthy report for Guunaw. IOld die Dowel said foUowiog his testimony.

Wh__ lch~ir ho.ops
,to benle,fit charity

The cOalition of Texans with
Disabilities will spon.s<r a wheel-
chaQ'basketball game featuring the
South Plains Spoken of Lubbock.
The game will be Ibe CoaIition's
main fund..-aising event in the area.. l1ckels ,for Ihe game will be

1bC game. set for 2. p.m. Sunday' available at, the door, Kingsmill
at the StanlOn Junior High gym- •said.

nasium, will pit the Spokers apinst
a learn of local disnitaries, accord-
ing to Coalition member Harry
Kingsmill.

-'""pia ' ..pretty a- . yers.
SwKI said· lhere'. so much

uncertainly surrounding Ihe DallaS
team dw help at. any position. would
be welcomed. '
"'We stiU have a good talent base
but we have uncenainty because of
James DorW~'s. injury, Roy
liIrpley havinglwo SIrikes' under the
league's anti-drug policy, A~
Dant1ey's age, ~ more WlCeltainty
about our backup 1UMds, tt Sund said.

The draft moves to prime lime this
year because of television and won't
begin until about 6:30p.m. COT.

There's speculation dull forward

-FREE Ora .. catcher ($340 Value)
-No Down PaYmentI ' .
ego Days Same As cashl .:
eOFFIER lENDS JULY 16 "
.'.'. A HondaHow resp,onsi'ble. , ,

was OU··s·Switzer?
\/\/hen you considef altlhe engineering reasons why Honda lawn lraclor8 are I

10 good, )OU shoudn't need ~. '. mote to 00fMflCe you to buy one. But
heN's a reason: buy one bekn 16.1989 and you'll get a $340 grass C8IChet'
will the ~p HT3810 or the 13HP HT 1338" cut models,

wheels & 'Things
211 S. 25 Mile Ave.

• I 364 ..5,2,10

By ED SCHUYLER JR. .
AP ,Sports W.I!'.itel!'

UP9n resigning as .Oklahoma's
Ipd footbBllcoach, Barry Sw.itzer
.,d, "It's no fun anymore."

Fun?
It's not fun being part of a game

tied to alumni egos, television
demands, the gambling that involves
hundreds of millions of doDars, and -
please pardon the guffaw • 10 higher

education? .
There's no joy in a good game of

,charades?
Big-time coUege athletics in :rnany

inslaDCes is a charade. It is supposed
tobe part of the college experience. a
fun-loving brother -of academics.
InsIead it Often is an undisciplined brat
which makes amends for ilS behavior'
with gifts.

tl ,1

8Ive'~,ourself

\\\48,endeIJC·
the perfect NEW car or truck ~The size and regularity of diose

gifts nulke .it easy for academia to
make excuses for the excesses of~.

Spans oer.tainlyha.ve a.place in the
college e.xpericnce. but to say they are
part of that experience at many schools
is naive. They are an imponant Pan of
this nation's huge leisure-time
industry. Employees (the athletes) are
paid with adulation and promises of
big money down the road.

Many of the promises made, but not
alwayskepl, are beyond the rules set
by the watchdog NCAA. .

The 52-year-Old Switzer, in
announcing hisresignatioo after 16
years 81 Oklahoma.. said he was
"totally frustraled working wilhin a
set of rigid. rules that does not
recognize die fmancial needs of'yowag
athIeres. "

HUGE SAVINGS
just for YOU!~A""_.. ..w**...., ~
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Texas· ·_akes
ARLINGTOM (AP) ~ Mtke

Jeffcoalpir.cileda four-hilter for his
second consecutive Arlington
Sladium shu(Out and Cecil Espy
bomered onlbe rust pir.chby
Clevdand' Scotl Bailes as Texas
bear Cleveland..

Jeifooaa. 3-1. waited IWO IDd
struck out thn:e in his secood
complete game. It was his fiftb. SIaIt
of lhe se8sonand lbe ,~31b Of ,his
major-league ~. The29--yar
old lefl-han&r, who was proIIIOIed
from Class AAA '0k1aJJ0Ina Ci~ on

May 31, w.ntcd CalifCl'Dia June 12
The RanJers sccnd ~.iD Ibc

rust iDning off S<:aa Bai.Iea, 2.3.
.Ariel' .Espy' led oft with ,bit dUrd

,.homerun of Ibe 1C8IOD.s.w,
Sosa. singled and scored ooRubeo
'sierra's double.

- -
Babe Ruth League champs
Members of the Babe Ruth League-winning Red Sox
displaying their first place trophies are (front row, left to
right) Elias Reyna, Isaac Moreno, Israel M.artinez.Fonze
Enriquez, Richard Wilbanks, (back row) Shama Hernandez.

Tennis world getting ready f~r Wimbl'edon'
Scanlon has twice reached the Mats Wilander beat Ausaalian Darren
quarterfinals of a grass-court Grand Cahill 3-6, 6-4, 64 in a grass-court
Slam tournament, He was a semifinal- exhibition tournament "'" &hengave
ist in the 1983 U.S. Open., ,Cahill a good chaiK:e of upsel1ingJOhn

Chang, the first American man. to McEnroe in lIleir rU:SI~.roundmalCh at
win the French Open in 34 years, has Wimbh~don. ..
neve! made itpaslthe ;sccood round I I ':J>arre,,~\ a .[Cally really good
at Wimbledon, grass court player," said Wilande,.,

Besides Scan ton, two olber seeded fowthal Wimbledon. "He wiU
American qualiflers drew first-round work McEnroe really hard, and J am Tire .. Service Center
matches agamst seeded men. Bryan sure he can beat him."
Shelton of Huntsville. Ala, will face Cahill was a semifinalist in last
t":o~tlme cham~ion Boris Becker.the year's U.S. Open.
third seed, while SCOlt Warner o{ "It's a bad draw for me, but it's
Hollywood, Fla., plays sevemh-seeded also one of the worst draws for him,"
Miloslav Meeir of Czechoslovakia. Cahill said of McEnroe. "I was almost

seeded, so he won't be looking
forward to playing me."

At Bristol, England, Michiel
Schapers of the Netherlands upset top-

By The Associated Press
The prospect of playing in another

'Wimbledon tournament has cured
whatever ailed Chris Evert.

The three-time champion, who
skipped the French Open because of
, :.&:$aibed lack 0{ g;Klli.valionW1
pulled out of a WimbJedon warmup
r.oumament because of an ear infection.
has decided she will play the big one
after all, Wimbledon gets underway
.next Monday.

It will beber 18th Wimbledon,and
Evert has reached the semifinals in all
but one of her previous appearances.

Evert was playing in the main
women's warmup tournament in
Easlboume,. England, bul awoke
Wednesday complaining of dizziness
and nausea from an ear infection and
saying lIle room spun whenever she
stood up.

By Thursday, however, her
condition had improved enough for'
Evert and her husband, Andy Mill, 10
leave for London.

•'I'm feeling much beuer,' Evert
said. •'I'll be on medication for at least
anocher three days, but I'll definitely
be playing at Wunbledon next week. "

Meanwhile, several Americans
bauled their way through qualifying
to reach the main draw and 17-year-
old Michael Chang, the French Opcn
champion, was handed a major
challenge in !.he first round.

Chang, who won in France on slow
clay courts two weeks ago, drew Bill
Scanlon, a solid grass-court player.

Andrew Tijerina, Noah Garcia, Michael' Melendrez, John
-Nava, Ralph Holguin and coach Nacho Hernandez, Not
, 'pictured are Nathan Henderson and assistant. coach Fidel
, Vigil. The Red Sox, finished the season with a record .of 8-4.

seeded Derrick RosIagoo of Ihe United
Swes 6-4. ~210 reach lhe semifinals
of a Grand Prix men's' grass-court
roumamerv. ArIotIlo: Arnericm. Richard
Matuszewski, defeated Brad Drewett
of Australia ~2. 7-6.

"' ~llJN'rl~l{
loLd I \\ III \ I \111.:111111 III

Warner qualified WOOnesday Ihants.
LO a 95-game., 5 {-hour, 7-5, 1-6, 7-6,
3~6. 28-26 viclOry over fellow
American Malt Anger. But Anger, as
the top-ranked player among
qualifying losers, reached the main
draw as well when Richard Fromberg
of Australia withdrew with an injury.

Aaron Krickstcin, Lhe No. 13 seed,
injured his elbow during practice and
was uncertain if he would.be ready for
his fD'St-round march against FranCesco·
Cancellou of Italy.

Top-seeded Martina Navratilova
beat Mary Joe Fernandez 7-6, 6-1 in
the quarterfinals of the grass-court
tournament from which 'Evert
withdrew. Joining Navratilova in the
semifinals were 14th-seed Raffaella
Reggi of Italy and unseeded 'Gigi
Fernandez of Puerto Rico and Ros
Fairbank of South Africa.

At WentwOrth, England, Sweden's '

Quality Tire-Quality Service
'TractO!.'On.Farm ·Truck.()n Road 'Passenger· I

On Road ·St\ockI·CompUl8f Spit! BaIancIng,
'Grease Jobs -Front End Alignmenl'Bearing I'

Pack '0iI Change 'BraIU! Repair
501 West 1st 884-5033

................... .-.-
~I' ....,. II) IIlinI _.
-=rifice by CIlia .,.,.... c.a-
.oS IiDaIe ...se it~1_ .
cbIIIIe ,.... MtllIDwI 11•
MIlt SichlaD, ,.., ID"
&M.

DIM, .DInrin, 6-1. was die
winnrz. .. OIl,. SmiII! E:.lUI 14111
saft: • 15 CIJIPldI~ .~
nwk. 0-1. lid Ibc ....
1be Bma made it 24 ill 'die
.veodl 011 Lonnie SmidI·. RBI
single off o.win. Bruce Benedict
...m die ally willi • IIiaP ...
1bmmy Grell walked. ctwiqa
.S11rtt6 J.im DcIbaieI_ .......
011 o.wiJI. '_

.MoaaaI·. DIll Mcoina w. die
'wiImina: pilcher' ill. die lint repIIr. ,
-- biglr.lpe pIIIe)Jla)'alOllllide
abe Uniled SIaIea: Tbc pme was GI
April I... 1969. in MCIIIIeII wbaI die

bea Ihc sa. Louis CInIiDaIs.

R you ,looking for the basic comfo.i1?
We R the ones wt.ocan pro~de,ltl'

.... uc. No. TAClAOO4746

1982 B\lick Electra Limited'" dr ..fully loaded with all tIl.e
electric extras. Very niee, clean," ready to go:

TtIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1985 0 .... Cutlaa SupNIIle" dr.V..aeqIDe, with
tilt, craiae, electric Window., loeb, AMIFM
cauette. MaroonviD)'I top and .pay ate'rlor.
Low mileap and protectiv~ warranl7 .• 810.00
'1982 Chev. SilveradoPiek~p. Power Steering. brake., air,
tilL. ,eruise. wind~ws. loeb. AMIFM stereo. Tbia rust. • tan
~1{?II.ii.~~r:r d'" 1'.' "'Ji.~~" .. J'
..ruCK IS rea Ylor wor....
1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 dr. This little sports model
has.all the fancy equipment" colorS.White on white
exterior and blue inside. Come test drive.

1984 Chev. Silverado. 4 x " Flatbed, tilt, cruise, windows,
l~ks. AMIFM stereo cassette. This unit is fully loaded •
ready to go.to work.

McCaslin Lumber••.YourcomJ!:,~~=:Gard8ll
28 4·8
Green Thu'mb Lawn Food
Gives you everything you need for a ktecious
lawn. Time-released nitrogen ottens quick '
greening. ptusiong--term feeding. And d the
Mrients are specially form.alatedto i~e
son texture. Thick, healthy grass h.squeeze
out weeds, 10 this fully tortttied ~Ia is
,nllUrallywhat lawns need tor superior ,results.

,I a.g Co_rtng
1,000 Iq.ft.• FuU color films

• Giant Dip chart
• Ex.dting.

profe_ioDal
apeak.erw

• Free 'Ulultrated
manual CALL:

884-8578
··'CeI.ebr.at,lntlour 50th Annlv ..... ry

Building H'eret.rd. II " '

E 3rd 110... lion: ..Prt" SId. '
............ • • Hour.: 7:30-1:30 1:00-1:00

AleamiDg
experience

you will not
800D forgetl

Nighland
SatunU,yd ....

.vailabl •.

AFFILIATED DRIVING SCHOOLS

-

GREEN
I THUMB

2-splldTlra.veling ,
Sprinkler with shutoff,
covers 15 to 5~ft. width.

\

-- ------ - -- -- - -

BagCcMrtng
11,000 lei. ft.

3844434

I, ,
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DALLAS (AP) - AbouIIbe lime of ··1 ... ·1100 ... 10 abe idea. Now
the 1986 Cow. Bowl. SOuIbwaa ·1·mDOl haiI_ .. bI¥in& a
'Coofaarc Oonmi.tsimer Bed Jacic:bJ ......... "'.Iooting ,fOtwaId lDil,
fusabepi. feelinl· die symplOlDS, ... berause.rn. ... r~ 1aId..IIIIcR's
'eventuaUy Idt. bim 1ookiQ8for. new • good IIICOfa --.1bouI90' peaIIL"
bean. . ~.J1ICGby is oamrdiClliOD IDd said

Jacoby would gel home fmn &hebe feelsbcaa'. but be still his
office· short of fatigued mel sIataest G brada aad is fIti&ued
wilhoul. Hewoald ... dIe' wIIiIe ~.&he SWC·. Dallas
paper Ihcn fall ISIeep. oft"lCe. AIdMJu&b he lias CUI.. oo-oR'

A1thougb dn:d.- Jacoby did not his'wort clay, J.::oby bas no plans for
panic. In 61 years. lie had newr been an immedi- reUn:ment. He Jiu met
admiacd 10 a-bo&pbI He fda DO eausc with his &IRe auiSlaDlS. Kevin
(Of alarm; be had DQ pain. in IUs chest Lennoo. Susm ZillaIDd .Bob
or any other ~plOOI he associated GennnDi.who wiIIlJe in .cbqe. WIlen.
.with .heah disale -- luntil April. when he goes into· the hospital. ,
l1is feet began tosweU. UIllilIhm. J800by .,.....lOconducl

Tha1 is when Jacoby fmally called ,business. usual before .he gas the
cardiOvascular surgeon Steves Ring. ' beep. Now, die wailing is die iwdest
who ran a series of teSlS .... revealed pan for Jacoby. who said it ~ take
congestive 'heart failure and abe need anywhere from oae day tom mmlhs
for a heart tnmspIanL Since May 26, before a donor is Cound. Jacoby will
Jacoby bas CIIried a beeper thai y.tiU QUI Qavei lOCI will mnain within a
alert him ofadon«. Once he Bets the lwo-hour drM: to SL Paul's.
beep. J~ will have two houlS 10 :.. U)' not 10 become down:'
get to SL Paul Medical. CenlCr 10 J~ySaid. ..) preCerlO remain
undergo a 'ttanspJanL. . posili.ve.I.'m jusl &lad ahere is an

It Al rnUt was. !C8Iy~" J&tOby said. 1 oppoftunity.Ten years .180, there

IGIKI
\ 'COOLERS

WOIIIdD', IIPe beeL 1beproMempossible.··
.ript DOW is donar .-.as.If,.,. . JIIOOby DId with a ~ U four
IIave. a daoor yo8lm die reci.~ of physiciIps wfIoCOlldlaed IOdiO'cml
~. dJe" •• milfOlbme. You, _ "&esU IhaI revealed he was odrerwisc
't,inClof .... but ~'.bealbadIhy~aa:pI I'm lhe·aJIlFSIfte Ian
exceIleolwilh me. PcopIein the failure. The bcalth oflhe rest of his .
coafCIUItC lane: been super; .• feel body ... mD: koby a IiIdy'CIDIibe
hay .... dae is a possihlesdulion. It for Ibc IrBI1SpIInt

koby SIIIJS filbyridingaSIaIiD.y . '"They felt J wooJcI be • decent
bike, waiting a lreaChili md lifting pMient. •• Jacoby Slid. '~You don',
... weCta He aJIIIiJIlcs 10 do PIIJCI' bow wben lhe tnmpIant js camillg.
weD in abe c:cntamce offICe but now If Ibc beeper goes off •• Idepbone
1e8WJI.1boul4 pm. evay day. When numIJa comes 011 the 1CRen. rYe got
he fusa felt.1he 1)'IIl.""'" lIRe yean 10be. 51. PIUI,'s, which is 30 mintacS
.. 1DJby'.~ _ 'MdI&D'~' from my borne andfwe minutes from
Hav.ingbeen in good. beal&h. be never the otrlCe.·· .
worried. Jacoby said Ihe gperaOOn. will.leep

'''II was one of those things) kept him in lhe hospital for two weeks and
thinking would get. better," Jacoby away from wen for about &hrce
said .... thought I had it licked. The ..... dimg which lime his ~ LicInse No. TACLAao1473C
thing I didn't realize is that once will run &he SWC. Meanwhile. Jacoby !!1~02~E~~~1~6tb~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~364-3867~~~~you've had. heart disease, you can't will begearing up for football scasoD.
repair it. So this last time, .I was He hopes 10 have a change of heart by
experiencing swelling in the fect..I then. - .
discussed it w.ilh lite c8rdiologjst. The "The tough pi is in lhc waiting,"
boUom. line was. it. appeared a. hean Jacoby said .. "AII of us in life -go
amnspIanl. was inevitable . .My lhinki,ng Itlvougb Ihings. An of us ~havet9·pla.y
was to gel on 'th~ list as soon as the hand we arc dealt."

Thurman proving skeptics wrong

WANTED
10 HOMES.

TO'TRAIN 8lD1NG a WINDOW APPLICATORS
(Ullder 8upervialOD • PaIly G1I8I'IUlteed)

TO APPLY VINYL smlNo AND
IN8tJIA.TBD WINDOWS

BlJRRYAND 8BND COUPON
BBLOW I'OB DETAILS'

luaIatIo.PacIJ_mcl ....*No Gim,micks *
Cut and Mail Coupon Today ,

. No ObU,ation .
P.O'•.80][878 Hereford, Tx. 7804S

CALL'TODAY

'1·800 ,344·0221

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) -Iffonnrz "On July 16.. rm 10 repon for a do beller. I wanllO show people thai
Thxas nch football standout Tyrone quar1e~ defensiw bid: mini- I can. When I speak 10 groups, .1&ell
lbunnan becomes Ibe smallest man Camp, where we will do • Joe of ahe~ how I gQl • scholarship to
inlhe National FooIbalI t..eape witb, running.. was IOld 10 weigh. 140 collC~ weighinl 128pouDds. Size
the D811u Cowboys. il wiD. be beaue. pounds by daI." . doesn'l'limit you Id. all. You can do,
Qf. two ,wordS ~ • 'You can'L'" . ThilrmllDbaI all'OId.l_~ under ,anylhin8 you. QDl,_ if.ypu·wlI1t it.bad

Those are the words "Smurf' , _.t 1t"~MI't~"" 'FeW enough.'" ..
Thunnan lias lived with' all his life. &hint be is big enough to play in the As a running back at Midland Lee.
Any coach taking • look 81 Thurman rough. and tumble world of profession- he helped lead &he team 10 a stale rlnals
doesn"l aulOlllatically say, "You al fOolh8ll. BuUbatislSUXY''IbunnaD berth in 1983 and 10 • quadelfinal
belong in football. t. is all too Camiliarwith - die ··you bcr1b. 1984. He IUIhrd for ID(ft dull

Ina SlUt dominaIaI by the naIioo·s can'," words be has heard befcn~ 1,000 yards in his senior season and
hulks, 1bmman stands at 5-fOOl-3 3/4 "The thing about my size doesn'l set. team record of 25 IOUCbdowns.
II'Id weighs a Whopping 136 pounds. boIher me Itali," says Thurman, who At. Thus Tech, Thurman became
. "And I've grown since I left while at Thus Tech was described .. a fllSl team .AU-America Selection as
(Midland) Lee for Thch,"says abe smallest playet in IIIl,j« college 8 punt. returner, but :be was "so anunnan. "Iwas 5-2 and 12Kpounds fOotball. starlina; wide receiver ..He .re·wrote Ihe
when. was recruited." "Ever since grade sChool. 'people Tech punt return record book and feU~

And nowThunnan is lI:yinglOland have beenaelling me I couldn't play just over 200 yards shan. of setting a
It position with the Dallas Cowboys as fOotball. They IOIdme I was 100small national punt .return yardage mark.
a free agenL He bas already crossed for peanut foodJall. I btard lhesame But with his<size.Thurman admits
a couple of hurdles in that .... thing going into junior high and bigh he ~ to have some help along the

"I've been told thai I will get to school. And I sure heard it when I way.
SO to IJ'8ining camp in Thousand Oaks .weIlt into college. ' "I'll always be gralerul to Spike
on July 23:' said Thurman, who has "In fact. I've coine .10 the point Dykes," said ThUl1lUl'l."He gave me
.a1ready survived some roster cuts by where I .Iovehearing people tell me .1 a chance to play in high school and he
new Cowboy coach Jimmy Johnson. can't 00 iomething. hjust. makes melOld Jeny Moore,. who was &hen coach------------ ......."--- .............-----""'1 at Thth, that Icould play in ·college."Coach It{OCR pw me_~

and. wanted to prove 10 him that hegs didn't make a bad decision. After all,

_

_ ,
" teams were not beating down my door

to recruit me. Those people showed
confidence in me and J 'm grateful for
that."

the-y nev-.er' aga::~~~:=!~~,:
_ I

.

_

i, dtafted. inlhe regular NFl.. draf", but
the Cowboy.s had. seen enough 10 oWer
a free agen.t conU'aCL

•'I signed a (Cree agent) contract

told with the Cowboys &heday after the-~ou draft," ~ys Thurman. "Prior to the, draft. Dave Shull. one 01 the
, Cowboys' new ooaches. worked me

, - OUt at nch .I also had a workout with
Coach Johnson a,nd. lwo other

t coaches."ua I

heat 'pump.
You'll pay more ifyou cool your home
with a heat pump.
Why? A. heat pump ,costs more'than
a 'high-efHciency air CondItioner to
begin with. .'
It costs more than an air conditioner to
have it'installed.
It costs more to maintain.
It takes .more electti.dty ·to operate.

,When yoU ,read or hear that a beat pump
saves money.;consider the ~.

~ ..

Fact
#2·

I. PI.AS1'ISOl ......aM:1JIrIG IPIIOIEClS.
A&AIIST IIU$1 .

• .... AND"""· RECOGNIZEDBY, _JUS LMOUTOIlIES.

• IlEAl. fOIIlOOF-lOP. WIIIDOW.
n.u.1HE·WAU. aeTAl.LATDtS

VASEK
Serv'ic. & Equipment, Inc.

..... COIIbOJ CuPJeans
- OffIcial ~~
,Competltlon Jeans -
1311WZ
Authentic s.pockel, styling
100% Cotton Broken Twin -
14'1. oz. Heavyweight Denim.

And what does Thurman &hinlcof
his chances of becoming a part of the
~? "

"Ilbint I have.: good. cbance,"
Thurman said .••• doo't.lcJK)w what is
going through 1he mind of ,Coacil ' ,
JOIInsOO~ bUl. Ihe key lor me .is Ib ,
exec~ and wot lad e~ day ar die
ltaings Iknow Ican do." '

Thurm .. has other options if he
doesn't make it with the Cowboys..

"u things doo', wort out wilh
Dallas. I'll probably go to tbe
Canadian Football League:' he said.
"The Otlawa ROlIghriders wanlechne
to.sign even before.lhe NFL draft. bw
the NFL bas 81ways been a dream of
mine and I have to takcthis shot.

',.Also. if &he Cowboys reIea$e me,
lim free ID lr)' out with any other NFL
1e8I11. Wc·Ujusa. see whal happens. But
right now,l'm trying 10 make it wilh
1he~)asCowboys,andthat'swhcrc 513 W. 25 Mile Ave.
my energy is.going.'O ~~"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~~~~~~~===~==~~

It's been a whirlwind schpol year
for Thurman at Tech, becoming an
All-America choice in fOOlbaU and
then pla.yi-.s basketball for the Red
Raiders through the winter. . .

Again, not many 5-3 3/4 kids are
asked to play college basketball. Word
was out lhat Thurman was asked to
play basketball for promotional mt.SOnS
only. Thurman says that is false.

"I played basketball in hig'" school
and smncd," said Thunnan. "1 always
wanted to play basketball at r,ech, but
Lwasconceneatingon football. But
after my senior season :i,n:football. I
had a chance LOlly basketball.

"I felt I couhtaddsome quickness
to the team, and ) told Coach (Gerald)
Myers that I was willingte play any
role if he felt he could use me. I Celt
I heJped the team out. It was an
experience 1 wanted. It was a lot
different than football, but I enjoyed
it"

8·5·" ;, L. ~ . ..

Boots & Saddle
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e By W..D•.FARMER,A ..I.B.D.

eomfortnble family room is weU
situ ated for convenience. The
Kilchen and breakfast room are
well appointed; The essential
I,mndry room is separate 'but
ndjnccnt Lothe kl'Lchen area.

There are th ree bedrooms.
nnd a bcnus room on the 9CCOnd
floor, all af which arc well sup-
plied with closet space and bath.
acccu.

The Williammurg exterlbr ,.
complete with 3!lymmelricalwin-
dew placement. two dormer
windows from the attic and ofT-

act gable roof from hipped roof
of the main body ohhe hCRI8e.

This hi a computer pla~.
Some' changee "..ay be made
from the plan stored in t.he
CADD 'memory at leu eoat to

.you.. Direct, inquirieeabout
CADD plan changee to the af,i.
dress below, It mcludee 2,607

square feet of heated area. Allw.n. Farmer planll include epe-
cialconlltnactio.D. det.aile for en-
el"lYefncienc;yand are drawn to .
meet FIlA and VA require-
menta. For further information
on plan 2546 write. W.D. Farm-
er. 'P.O. Box. 450025. At.lant.a.
GA30345.

Spacious Master BedrooIII SMile Indudes Larxe Priv.te Oath

Modern goodies, WilUamsburgstyle.,
The traditional formal living

And di ning rooms are included
in this plan and the foyer is
hown wil.h an open rail awl'.

Basement stair is ,nestled UDder
the slllir to the second floor for
gr('alf'r space utilization. The

, 548 Willow Lane
Wen maintained, neat yard,st.orage building, new flooring
in all rooms, excellent condition, 3 bedroom and 2 baths.

I I

ONPl.AIN8 • 0IlIJ' $79.900. ftI7 laqe S bedroom IaolDe•.
ASAIlIIIj PADIINTI 08 3 be4koom. 1 1/2 .. th~brick.
$2,000 total ...o•• ID.
OWNER nNANCIJIQ. ·Sbe4roo .... Dew .teel "dl~ •••

, $18.~.
4 MIl.. 80UDI or HlBlFOBD - ~e 31M1d1oom.brick. 2
car IllnIe aDd BY Shed. l:.aI1.ebYemeat/.pool tabeI .. d
ptqpoDltable.
PRICE REDVCED • 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2.000 ... ft••OD
Redwood.

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

'ID - To,. IDSal_
- ' .AIldSenice

~EgiJAL HOUSI~GL:.J OPPOR1UNnY
TempJe ~neY 364-4616
Bill DaVis 364-2334
Ten1c Hutsen 364-1490
Clarence 8eblen 364-0866

_S84.a500

.We are .selling Herefordl
HENRY C. REID ·"4 ....=r~=~D.~~~~'~ 364.4670
IBRANT REID'· 3M-73H __ t.:.I 7115 S_ 25 MillE AVE.
DAVID HUTCIINS - 314 5S15 - - , QP£N 1:30 ,1:30. .
SUSAN BARRen - ..... o·..... u..... MONDAY-8AlUROAY

CarOlSuc: LeGate 364-3527
Joan McPhcrson·lJ64-5157
Hortencta Estrada 364-7245
Irving Wtllo~hby 364-3769
240MalD .

Real Values In Real Estate I,

Now's your chance, to take
Advantage of tile excellent Heal Estate

value's offered by HUD

FDA CASE NUMBEB ·BDRM BATH
····PAINT

PRICE :j::'."'tfU)QQ

EXTENSION OF SALES CLOSING DATE
HUD requires that all sales be closed wnhin 60 days of contract acceptance date. nle oompanies
have been instructed to cancel any outstanding contracts' on the 61st day. I an extension is
needed prior to the 50, day period, Brokers must request an extension en the form provided by
HUD. together with a check for $210.00 representing a 15-day extension at $14.00 per day. This
must be received.by the title oompany, prior to the 60th day or the sale wi be canceled.

\

EXTENDED LISTINGS

807 BLEVINS, 494-099286-203
433 BARRETI 494-124854-.221
516 ,IRVING 494-149182:-703

3
2
3

1 $21,350
1- $14.800
1 $17,000

*/* ••
·/**·CASH
• CASH

ONLY PROPERTIES LISTED IN'TH'S ADVEnSEMENT ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE.

THE LISTING PRICE IS HUO'S ESTIMATE OF FAIIR'IMARKET VALUE. HUD !RESERVES
THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE LISTING
PRICE. BUT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE OFFER WILL BE CONSIDERED.

INOnCE TO POTENTIAIL PURCHASERS AND HUO
PARnClPAnNG BROKERS
A. oonltaet has been awarded tbr sates dosing serves in the Hereford ar81 .
EHec1ive 511,5189'al CIoIingIIor HUD owned propedles :wiII,be executed ,as: I

. ..... Bouller
CII01 lAOWe. IuIIdIng I .
Am.Io. Tx 71101...........,...

0.. .....:........., ,...,.
"IICMmIAaI a.- .......,CALL.IOM ICIII..IJNQ AT ....... 711110
- 1iIFOIIMA11CIItEUU''',OR DEED,...AUlION."

..·PROPERTY.HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT YE,T TREATED AS
PRESCRIBED BY HUD, W1LL BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOSING.

-"_-'~"'-""IIIIfMII....,' ..., """"..........,.................... UiIIIIII .., I,.... -ttq*~
Rca. Yahia 1.Iteal Esta.e.. MI_n op HOUIINfI -
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'mplify.exterior palntln. .

i ..

I

IIJIlL\DD'SDiGaT ...., .. ....,.... it . tadwillL ...... r'r I
Pw1'lle Alnrl.I........ ....,_ TkJ~"" c.. .... ,.. • rEtial dIe)JftJfa'

PIiIDIa .• a..e·........ 1iIac OD ..... st· __ ...... dIaice r
, cmunu.." willi die riCk.,... .-.......... IIIR .. -- ---.... :M::· ..yau ~ prudIa SID)' • lionS:... UliqDit.......... . ....,a. ...... u.CJiI.tIIIt4..,..

1IrR_ .,IIeIp,..aelecalllD (orpi -. __ "'ar iarllla"~is
" 11I:!.1IIiId ID Ibe ._ 'SpnIJ.,. f ,bD~ I ., ~ Iint:e it c. be I

job. daac by • pnI •• l'wrI ... .......llDdIirIp~_r.n.........
sell: laa., GGDd .... 1 ilia KIice 10:.... die: --- 011 ~d" .lIaurorlwB.

B..... a.e·._'......... ,ewalv "'''''nIIIL -ad. S...... SbIbs; Use IIIiD&Ic
sial buI aood 1M... aU have Ibe .... ~. mast windows. _ddle SI8iD«speciII~.sII.~
followinl qualities: aad Irim. MBay. Ule cuerior IIeex PliDt

- BrisaJa ~ "DIad," • tam CIIooII .. ..., ...... PIiIII orlohal-ibiaDcd ....... y .... Oa
0&.-6 '_:r. .....:.. .- L..:...._ end. 'I ....- • fi .--0--' ~ use ~,_Sl~ .. .....-oo,,~ UI~ _ ~ is aImoIl evayoaq I IrSJ ... ,..-.-----
The more flip .. beau - diey bdp dtoite lor cxaior .... bet .. it is cemeaa:.
... paint. HOf brisde· is ......... y etaylO....,. '*-..wiIII..-... Trim: Use VlUllilJaor alkyd raift.
fIIa&r:d. syn~ brisde anificiaUy dries.' .. quiCkl,.On·lOpol_it.kJn, bale paiaLI wbic.b.' .. am enad-"~
IIqpl .1IIIinJ.11Io~. if JOII dM't bow. JIossy'" WIlYIIIId. SimiIIf'"

• 'R:sI for "bounce" by bM:binJ willI yoa'. painliQl, over. choose U'e used.b decb, p8Iio.Ooon_,
·briIdcs .. _die t.:tol·,aw hind. 4yd Myd will dIeft='ll),most ,1mIea.
'They should feel......,. .... daIIic. ad iDcIudiD •. chIMni ones. GIdCrI: Ute ......... 011 die

··When dIe·brusb ispdy preacd I...alex is IIICI'C .8nkty about whit old insideIlIId lAm ,..for dleCJUtlirb
DD.Y s~ aood bri.sdcs will DOl
fin out excessively.

- Bristles sbouId be solidly set to
. prevent fallout while painting. Jar Ihe
bnish and fan the bristIes- any loose
IxistJes will be apparent. The melal
....... on • brush, the ferrule, is . I

gencmUy .stainJess sleel or aluminum I

00. bet~bruShes.
1)pa oIBruslla '

- BodIIhc £8 to' be painted and
the type of paint have a bearing on the
size Bod.style of brush. For painting
large .areas. use a flat 3- 10 S-incb
brush. Fer woodwork and other trim,
a 1-10 2~incb brush is best.

- calcimine'brushes with very kq.
tough and elaslicbrisdes are best for
applYinS water·dunned paintS 10 large
areas •.A specialbrushwilb very' IOOgh
raber m nylon~. ranging inwid1h1 ,
from 4- to 6-inthes.is recommended
fm.rough stuccOor masonry surfaces.
Rollers and Pads ,
. Ro)Jers come in various sees and

with handles of different lengths.
Special extensions help reach ~lings
or floors wilhoul stooping.

- For average wall or ceiling work ..
a. 1- or 9-inchwide 'roller is good. I

Other sizes range from2.inch up to . I

18-incl.. Special roller shapes" are
useful for special situations. A cone-
shape roller can get imo comers and
a V-shape will coat two sides of a
comer at once.

- The roller cover should be
compatible with the pamt. Lamb's
wool ald syn1hctic fibers are excellent.em kIex and alkyd pIin~ whileenamcl
requires mOhair; Rollers made of
syn~ fibers can be used wittl.aU
n~Pafntsindocn or out. t.

- The length of die nap of rollers
varies from I-16th 10 1 )/1. itlches. TIle HQUAL HOUSING OPI'OR11.INtIT
smoother the surface being pUnled.lhe 1·8O().344·4581

shorter the nap requeed. The rougher . 1!;:_;:;803=;;;;W;;;;o;;;;l;:;;&t,;;" .~H;;;;[~;;i;Ii;i·~;i80ii;;;;;;;jiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=:i3;i64il-45;i·ii6i;iil~iiiiiiiiii~
the surface. the longer the nap -
required.

a15 Fir -Sharp,neat floor plan wlisolated masterbdr .•
fireplace. Owner anxious to sell.
lU perntp- Excellent, beautifUl 4belr.home, 3baths, new
carpet, linoleum and lots of :nice landsca.pi~g.
:110:Aye. ,1.,- .Nice and big. Owner moving. $eDing below

;. what. they paid. ,
137 ","0 -Red.uced and extra nice, spacious room ...&
wonderful yard with redwood deek.
208lJelf.em - Good.location and bow about a lease pur-
cbale. Call today for an appointment to see this house.
101 1'!fOrthWCIt -Need to sell now!.Good location. New
carpet, 3 bdr., 1 bath. A very good starter home.
1'14 MimOM- Super ]ocation·wi.tb lots ef spaee, 3 bdr., 2
bathe, 'fireplace. Rear entry ;garage. Owl).eris ready to, move
and price has been lowered for a quick seU. ,
211 Qemkee - Nice 3 bdr., 2 bath, 'good loan that is as-
sumable. Over 2,000 sq. R.. I
8Q3 Breyard - Owner will finance. Big 4 bdrs, ~lbasement.
You must see to appreciate the quality. "
210 Ju,niper - Super nice house, 3 bdr. 2 bath, w/swim~
ming pool for the little ones.
Lakeview DriyO- So you want in the country? This is a
precious home, well- cared f9r.Price lowered to 30's to sen.
Big lot ..
117 pir - Super, super home, ready to move 'into! 3 bdr..•.1
314bath, fireplace, sunroem, ]arg~ yard wlahove ground
pool. A home with many special features. "
114 Centre - VA assumable loan. Over 2,000 sq. it..Very
nice and the seller would consider a lease purchase.

Betty Gilbert
36&-t950

Glenda Keenan
, .364-8140

Terry Huffaker
864·0986

~·"e.7~
~ , ~-fut.1Uf

Marilyn Cu.lpcppcr
864-4009

" Do.n. C. T."-y
578-4408

:. If! r p '1" '.

Wayne :Keetcr
364-6216

. .MIke Jlaachcl
364·4327

578-4616(mobilc)

Wii,ndlows
can shed
light on
nurseries

Slnce, .. 7

The oldest real estate and Insurance
firm In IHereford with over ,40years
e,xperience a.t the same Ilocaflon. .

lJIIed .. homaIlOId·~ the pa&t l1li...... LII u, help
you III JOII home wtlh 1M 01'* new IiIllIgIlMliow ..

Converti,ng a spare room inl.O u
(lUrW1:'Y for the new member of th
familv needn't be that botbersom :
not ~ithcnr Cui planning and suffi·
cient' time to accompli h the kind of
remodeling you have in mind,

That means; Don't wait until the
baby come home from th hospital.
By completihg the r modeling in

"advance, you'll have tim to get to
know the new member of the fomily
instead of carpenters, painters 01'

deeerators,
When thinking about !I'emodeling.

don't. overlook the role that windows
play, They hould provid lots of nat-
ura] light to create a cheery atmos-
phere for the nurserv At th same
time. they- should help to conserve
energy- heat in winter and air condi-
tij)ned air in summer,

A good way to get both, say, the,
Vinyl Window and. Door In titut-e. is
w,ith 'precisionoengineered vinyl,o
frame windows. Usually manufac-
tured wi.th double or triple-pane insu-
Iatlng gln.qg, they sharply reduce heat
loss due to conduction,c \

Fram.es Insulate

The frame are also engineered
with. hollow-core construction to trap
air. whirh i an effective in ulator.
'The low conduetivity of vinyl com-
bined with the insulat.ing value of
.tmpped air results in an energy·
·efficient windOw frame. :F'ac:tory-
,inatalled weathel'8trippingredu~
heat·robbing air infiltt:at.ion. •

Available in a wide range of ize~
and sty. to meet virtually all con-
struction needs. vinvl window are
ctet.igned to operate ;moothly in any
Mather and 'will not swelt or ' hrink .
e'Ven in extreme moisture conditionp.
Vinyl does, not blister, peetor corrode;
the windowPJ never need painting ,and
can be cl aned easily wi,th domp'
clothnd some :mild detergent.

.Additional infonnatlon is in "Vinyl
Windows Questions 4: An t8." 'Ib
pt a free copy. - Del. • roped, If·
-*l1~1IMl busir\e8lto me e.nvelope to
the Vinyl Window and Door Institute,
3M Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y~
1001.7.

. .
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Sure, you could go on
stumbling through the housing
market. Running in.to dead ends
and g!tting cornered with too
little information.

Or you could nail down that
new home the easy way. By
consulting an experienced real
estate agent.

An agent ean point out .
optioDs you .may have missed ..
,Get you inside interesting homes
that you may never have seen
otherwise. Even do a lot of the
groundwork, 80 you don't .
have to.

Like researching financing
packa,ges. Checking through the "
m.ultiple-listing service' fo'r homes
that .fit your needs ~. ,and. your

pocketbook. Negotiating with the
seller And arranging for inspec-
tions He or she will eve.nbe there
at closin..g.

So instead of forging ahead'
without knowing what's out
ther-e, get some help from an
expert. A real estate agent.

Inside The Hereford Brand,
"you'Ufind both quaJified agents
and. valuable infb·nnation about
home buying ..Everyday,the
real extate classifieds list many
properties and agents. And
The Brand's Sunday housing
section examine the Jastest
market trends and housing
opportunities.

Wi.th the, right guide, hitting
your mark can be child's play.

'"

i .

IN THE BRAND.



AR,ED----
life. cIIances ate lhey will get off by
pkading sdf«fcnsc:. a woman
especially bccaIlSe of lhe "disparity
or fmee" between bet and her
auacb:r. .

Bld no one can avoid die chqe
of iJlegalpossession. of • handgun,.

in moSI places could fax: year
in prison. Bernard ~ New Yorl's
subway s:hoocer. is a ca5e in pOinl He
was acquitted of shooting his young
auockers. but jailed (or possession of
the insInunent of force.

Sullivan, wOO practices law in
Cincinnali, says. •'Hen 's Ihe problem.
Once you're close enough 10use self-
defeuse, you're beucr off submiU-
ang...Ina duealC:ning situalioowilh. a.
gun. what. happens? The auacker geu
the gu.n.rust Or you never get. good
drop on him because 'Ibm:. art: so OWly
variables it's incredible. 0.-. if it is a
JDfect deal 3d evaything warts rigta.
you don', have Ihe jusliflCalion to use
lhe gun."

Lnda RmIer. who...,.,.. ta tmband
J.D. oper-ues me Hard Times Armory
in Al1ama. Ga., says •• 'Jf women are
going to be equal 10 men.in this WQrId,
dlen we are going 10' havclolake on
the responsibilily for our own self~
defense whether we like ir or not,
wOOIher it's SOI1leIhing that·s feminine
or unfemmise, whether you decide 10
carry a gun or DOl:' ,

Janel Davis of Kennesaw. Ga.,
carries a gun in a special pocket in her
purse. There area nwnber of reasons.
Her sister was raped. She had a job in
which she carried a lot of money. The
communit.y in which she lives
eocouragod every citiz.en10 own a gun.
in facl passed an ordinance requiring
iL The local police gave the National
Rifle Association's four-hour course
in the use of guns to anyone who
asked.

Davis, a self-described "very
religious woman." went through all
of the arguments for and against the
use of leaha) force. Her decision - 10
carry a.gun, but 10 exercise caution in
its usc. "If you lake it out, you'd beuer
use it., and if you use it. you'd better
empty iL"

She and her husband live in the
Atlanta suburb that passed its gun
ordinance in reaction 10 Oak Grove, '
111., which passed an ordinance
prohibiting me ownership of any guns.

Chief Dwain L. Wilson of the
Kennesaw police deparunem says his
officers traincdaboul 500 women in
l.hc usc ofguns, and me community's
small crilnemle (eUana theOfdinana:
and has remained at a low level despite
the rapid growth of the town, '

• BUL even women who have taken
up shooting concede many women arc
-again 1 il. "They hate any kind of
aggression or any kind of control or
power," says Sharon Sullivan. "They
son of turn up theirliule noses." ,

Terry Weber and Paxton Quigley
mink the lr.Iining has 10 go beyond
targct practice. Weber takes courses
at me Tactical Training Center which
she and her husband, Joe, now own'
with Lt, Benner of the Fairfax, Ohio,
Police Department,

•'They are real-life situations with
wax bullets."

People pop out at you and the
student has LO make in a split second
shoot. or don 't-shoot decisions,

"They used me in a hostage
situation, Somebody had me around
the neck with a gun [0 my head. What
are you going to do? Joe came on the
scene."

I 'What did he do?"
"He shot both of us. You can't

believe the ability you lose when all
these things stan happening to you.
You can be a tremendous shot on
paper, but when those hands stan:
shHking and the knees start knocking
and the adrenalin stans pumping. I've
had people Standing as close as 3 feet
and miss me."

Both Wilson and Benner say
women make better sludcrus than men.
So docs longtime gun advocate and
shooter Linda Fanner.

The woman has been Laught mat
faring agon is going to hult, she fears
the recoil, but what She is really afraid
or-is the noise, Farmer says .

•,So give her a pair of earmuffs,"
she says. "She's a better shot than the
man from the beginning. They don't
have this macho thing men have. They
can ask questions and'nobody faults
them for it,"

"Ilhink women will often say they
are (earful for.their lives. but they are
also fearful of guns," says Sullivan.

Terry Weber says. "That.', why
women wanta.smaUer-caliber gun ..
They only want 10 Shool him a lillie
bit. So they want.a little gun that's
pretty and that wilt only hun a little.
It doesn't have stopping power. Yet
that·s what defensive shooting is. all
aboul"
. Suddenly her voice gets hatdand
she says, "Stopping that person.
PsychoJqJically you .ha.ve to prepare
younelf to hUll somebody."

- --
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Boneless IBottom 'Round

Roast
~'W!I!:!'~ .... Grain Fed ,Beef; LB

'Ca'lifomia

Plums
Red"or Black; LB

'Scot

Towels
Asst. or Arts IN' FlOwers; Roll

'DOUBLE COUPO:NS
tore iFor DetaIls

!Pricee are effective
SU,nelly. ,June 25 thru

TuMday, June 27, 1989.
Ave.



THE LIF.EGIVERS
•.~toperfOrm h~re Thursday

'.

\

Beautification in prog;ress, ,
Edward Allison. and Ricky and Shavon Lloyd, from left. are among 'some of the 1oea.
citizens aiding in 'the facelift of Mothers' Park. The beautification efforts, led by the
beauty spot of the month committee of the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County

,Chamber of Commerce, have also included the contribution of money and compost. by the
'Pioneer Study Club, who ori~inaUy set up Mothers' Park yean ago .. Marigolds .• moss
roses, impatiens. dusty miller, coleus, and dianthus plants have been planted. The
volunteers have also planted irises doriated by Jean Reinauer; Leading the beautification
efforts isKathy Allison; othersassistinginclude Kristie Allison, Donna West. and Kent
and Kristi Hollingsworth.

\

, '

Youth g'roup to perforrn at San Jose
The public is ~nvitcd frcc ,of charge

to hear The Lifegivers present a
musical at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June
29, in San Jose Catholic Church.

The interdenominational 85-
member youth group, based out of St.
Patrick's Catholic Church :in Balon
Rouge, La" will be performing "I
Choose 'To Follow You."

Started II years ago with 20
members, Lifegivcrs has now grown

to over '140 members from Baton
Rouge and surrounding areas. ,
Throughout the.year, the group comes
together for pracLice and fellowship on
Sunday afternoons. During these
gatherings,. members Ieam the music
and chor,cography thal,compr:iscs their
shows. '

The youth, fonnlhe bean. of the
group. With the support and'
uiu1crsumding of their adult sponsors,

Traininq for child
care workers offered

After a full day of playtime,
diaper changes; snacks and lunches
for several pre-schoolcrsv , !1l0~1
women who prov ide home day care
are ready LO relax and watch tclevi-
~on. J '

Deaf Smith County home econo-
mist, Beverly Harder,announces the
beginning of a home suidycoursc
for those involved. in caring for
c~ildren. It's a four-pan, home video
series on "Your Family Day Care
Home," which along with a 300-
page child care 'manual, forms a
complete learning pa kage for day
care workers. Registration for 'the
course must be complete by July I
at the County Extension' Office at
364-3573. '

i •

"Most child" care providers have
lots of experience' raising their .own
children and caring for others," says
Harder. "But this program can give
them new ideas and more in-depth
knowledge."

. Thc home study program, is
available through the Deaf Smith
County Extension Office and
includes information about child
development and guidance, nutri-
tion, health and safely and business
management. It covers topics
ranging fromd:isCiplincproblcms to
etting up nutritious and COSl-

effective menus and how to keep
business and Lax record .

Although the program is design-
ed primarily for home day care
providers, she notes that people who
work in child care centers are also
welcome .io participate in .thc
program. '

Inlcl1csted. child care providers
can register for the program by

purchasing a manual for $20.00 and
checking out the videos from the
County Extension Office. Program
participants can receive 3 Continu-
ing Education Units from Texas
A&M University for successfully
completing t~ program. A SS
administration fee 'is required for ,
those desiring ito apply for (he CEU
hours,

1Jhe Texas Agricultural EXlen-
sion Service developed the home-
based training as a result of research
conducted by Texas A&M sociolo-
gists, which showed that home day
care workers wanted more profes-
sional background, but didn'r have
the time or often the opportunity to '
auend workshops.

Development of 'the training
materials was supported in part by
grants from the Texas Department
of Human Services and the Corpo-
'rate Child Care Fund for Texas. The
Deaf Smith County program is <II ·0
co-sponsored by the Home Eco-
nomic-Family Living Committee.

Quality day care is important for
the h 'althy development and
happiness of our children, But it's
also an important business, Without
day care services avatlabtc, many
famili.cs, would lose their second
income and. the local labor pool
would be 'greatly diminished,
neither of which is good f r the
economic climate of the communi-
ty.
. Educational programs conducted

by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of'sociocconcmic level.
race, color, sex, religion, handicap
or national origin.

the teenage members shape the formal
of the various shows they present.
, The Lifegivers also hold various

rundraisers like concession stand at
all Louisiana. Stale University home
football games,selling,candy, pizza,
ClC,. "[he group perronns over 20.
celebrations a year throughout
Loui iana, Through the years, they
have entertained crowds in Florida,
Missouri, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Arkansas, Texas and Colorado. Thi
month; the Lifegivers will be
performing at the National YOuth
Convention in Denver, Colo. On their
way home to Baton Rouge, thcy will
be making their stop in Hereford.

, The pcrformanceThursday is for
everyone of all ages, especially the
Hereford youth. Although there is no
admission charge •.a free-will offering
will be taken.

DAY SCHOOL
for 3~ and 4 y,ea!ro~ldsto. begin

, ' September .12th,

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, (AP) ~
Seattle Mayor Charles Royer will
become director of the In titute of
Politicsat Harvrud's,John F. Kennedy
School of Governmem when hc leaves
office next January.

Royer, 48. will succeed Shirley
WiUiams. who has been acting director
since Dick Thornburgh was appointed
U.S. attorney general in Augu t 1988.

. 'I'm sure that. like his predecessors.
Dick Thornburgh and Shirley
,Williams, he will work. to en ure that
understanding, ..and inspiriflg students
to participate in elective politics is a.
central. foeu at the school," Dean
Graham Alii on said ina statement
Wednesday. ' '

CEN'mAL CHURCH
OFCHRISf

Sunset & Plains
Limited Number - enroll- now

Can 3M-"606
._- Teacher - Karen Flood ---

,I Name-s in the Newsl
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Julie Duffy sign for an exit to Bob Hope Drive.

lied about her bra size, Stacy Keach "It's appropriate," Hope said in <I
tried to convince producers he could one-liner prepared for Lhc California
sing and Jackee pretended to be an Department of Transportauon event on
expert dancer, aU in an effort. to beat. Memorial Day. "What audiences
the competition for coveted parts. \ always lik,ed best about me was my

In the latest edition of TV Guide,exi.C"
Duffy of CBS' "Newhart" admits The name ofashenstrcct beside
altering her bra izc when the part NBC Studios in Burbank. was changed
called for a fuller figure. LO Bob Hope Drive a year ago. And for

Keach, the actor wh play Mike many year travelers in the Palm
Hammer, convinced producers of Springs area have had a chance to exit
"Barnum" he could ing while Interstate 10 to another Bob Hope
walking a tightrope, and Estell GOllY, Drive in Rancho Mirage.
of NBC's "Golden Girls," has been ....' , .
fibbing for years about being 5 fcet.l.aU "Hqpc. who also ~~I~bratcd_h~s86th
when she's actually shoncr, She still biJthday ~ondaY' said he occa~I.onall;y
won't srccify her heigh'l, the Radner- can shoot an 18-~ Ie score below his
based magazine says. age on the golf course, ,

'[lien there arc while lies commiucd
,in the form of an altered resume.

Jackee, of NBC's I.227." inflated
her resume for a part in t,1l Broadway'
musical "New Orleans" to ay shc
took eighL years of dan e with Alvin
Ailey and two years with Frank
Hatchett, Gregory Hines' tea her.

". figured. they wouldn'[ cheek,"
she said.

They didn't have LO,c~ially arLer
they saw -hertry to dance. But her
sense of comedy ultimately landed her
the role,

, .

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) - Bob
Hope claimed he wa doing what his
fan lovedmos; when he dedlcated a

,
NEW YORK (AP) - Arthur

Watson, who oversaw NBC's
coverage of the Summer Olympics,
i stepping down as the network's
sports president aucr 10 years.
- Watson will be replaced on May

1 by Dick Ebersol, a. creator of
"Satufl'ay Night Live" and now
exc nlvc producer of "Later with
Bob Costas." .

Walson, 54, will become XCClI-
live vice pr id nt with responsibili-
ty for major sports negotiations
until hi planned retirement next
year. '
. Ebersol, 41, i married to actrcs
Susan SainI James,

Usethe right appliance .. .
£0·rthe J·Oh :f~~~~ime to carve the turkey. there are better things to use than a

. . ' - IU. And when you need to heat and 001 your home. there are better
things than a heat pump.

A heat pump can't coolyour home in summer as weU as-a high-effiCiency air conditioner.
And it can't warm your home in winter as weU as a natural gas furnace.

Think of winter this urnmer, For comtortable 'efficient heating
in your home, the most effectiveapplianc ever made is a
natural gas fuma e. Period.

ENERGtSt
Don 'f mess withJ'OllT.funtaa.



9 :.00 am . 6 :.00.pm
Monday thru Friday
9:00-1 :00 Saturday'
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, F'LOOR
COVE,RING "

".CI&IIPET .. WOOD • VINYL

West Hwy. 60 Hereford, Tx. 364·4073

DUPONT eFREE
, .

'Estimat,es' '.
• No Down Payment with

Approved Credit '
, .,. 6 To 36 Months Financing

ER' ' Available

o
c i n r u uu

EWEEK ONLY!
, . '

" .

TODAY!, , SHOP I

, I

"Special ~urchase"
Philadelphia

Cut and Loo.

"Big Group"
, I

Roll Ends
and

One Group' Bruce
. Foam Back

, Kitchen Oak
pri'nts Parq,uet

21 Rolls

Vinyl
Remnants Tarkett ~Mannington

and Congoleum

$299 $1'-95
to ' ,5 Yd,

"No $
Cuts" 499 I Values . _

Per Yd. to $.2800 Installed. . .

95 '$1,3!5 $WOOd;9
yd. ,1 'Sq,H

.

$
4 beautiful colors.
$16 ..95 Value.

I

Glued Down' Wood Onlyinstallec

-

Armstrong

Heavy PI'ush
Cabin Craft
Heayy .

·Cut alnd Loop
in DuPont Stainmastsr Nylon. .

Queen
Semi-Trackless

. 'Plush
in DuPont Stainmaster Nylon

Salem 1000/0 Nylon
Cut and Loops

. • with Stain Protection

• 3 Colors '..$.395
yd ..

. 3 Colors

$1295~995Yd'
Value installed

'$1695
Yd

$23.95 Value installed
. 1, ... ..... _ ..

$1495
. yd.

$19.95 Value installed$19,95 Value

\

,• ,c...~~'.ONE WEEK
AJ~'~ ONLY!9 Beautiful Plush Piles in

100% Monsanto Wear-Dated
Nylon. Take Advantage of this
Special Low, Low Price Today!

r-------.

SAVE $600

IPer Yard .

IIMONSANTO
WEAR-DATED"

4 Beautifu I: Colors

.

95
Per Yard.
. Installed
, ,

Over 7/16"· Pad.
Reg.

51695 yd.

"Store Stoc'kOnlly"
,..

Beautiful Carpets By Galaxy
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Bride-electhonored
A bridal shower was held recentlyat the E. B~Black House for
Pamela Hartman, July) 'bride-elect of Felix Soliz. Guests were
greeted by the prospective bridegroom's sisters, Rita Soliz and
Marizelda Soliz, at left and right; his mother, Marcella Soliz;
the honoree. at center; and her mother, Mrs. Charles Hartman
of Amarillo.

".

l"e5
Hill performing in "Pirates of Penzance"

A Hereford' resident win be and Sunday P'latinees~gin at 2:30 performances. Meals cost $6 per
among the performers .. in "The p.m .. AU perfonnances,ace in the person and reservations must be
Pirates of Penzance" which will be Concert HaU Theater located on the made a day in advance by calling
staged by AmariDo CoUege Sum- Amarillo College campus at 22nd 371·5359 or 371·5345.
mer Arts Festival. ,and Van Buren. '.' The production Is directed by

Truman Hill U win portray~. ~ special dinner will be served Terral S. Lewis, head of the Theatre
pirate/policeman when the IIOlIick- each ,eveningbefqre the perform- . Arts Department of Amarillo
ing Gilbert and Sullivan operetta .. ance in the common lobby of the .College.
opens Thursday and closes Sunday, theater. Service wm be from 6:30· The second two shows of Ole'
July 9.~vening performances, 7:30 p.m. for evening performances Summer Arts Festival are William
except July 3, begin at 8:15 p.m. and 1·2 p.m. for the matineec Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" and

a musical based on the life of P.T. "
Barnum called "Barnum."

These two shows will run ill
repenory (on alternating day)
beginning July- 18 through July. 30
(wilh noperformance on July 23)..

To make reservations for any or:
the performances. call 371·5359 or
371-5345 Monday through Friday
from 1-5 p.m. Tickets can also be
purchased atlhe door.

Senior
meeting
tomorrow

HedckeUtt p~ FaIUtt Ktufuol
91C6WUqCU AG3WOtiea

Sirloin Stockade will be the site
of Monday night's meeting of
senior parents. and class officers.

The group will convene at 6:45
p.m. for dinner as each parent and
student will pay for their own meal.
The mccung is set to begin at 7:30
p.m.

Among the topics to be discussed I

will be fundraisers for next year's
prom and banquet.

\ Branch #45
Nazareth, Texas'

806-945-2642
MaryKle~an - Secretary/manager .'

15THAnniversary"
with Hochheim Prairie Insurance

Pame.la Hartman feted
with bridal shower

We would like to thank our clients who have
supported us with their 'business, and we will
continue to serve your insurance needs in the
future ..

A powder puff kept in the flour
canister comes in handy when you are
dusting flour on a rolling pin or pastry
board.

l~e bride-elect by hostesses: Pilar
Abalos, Caryn Davis, Mary Flippo.,
Janie Gonzalez. Margaret Gamez,
Janie Granado, Hanna Hill, Nancy
Josscrand, Sandy Josscrand, Ercilia
Lafuente, Alva Lee Peeler, Ida
Schumacher, Margie Waddell and
Donna Weaver, ..

Pamela Hartman of DalJas, July I
bride-elect of Felix. Soliz, also of
Dallas, was honored with a bridal
shower recently at "the E. B. Black
House.

Grccung guests with the honoree
were her mother; Mrs. Charles
Hartman. of Amarillo,.' and tho
prospective bridegroom' smother, Mrs.
Joe Soliz.

The prospective bridegroom 's
sister, Rita Soliz, registered guests.

Guests were served' fresh fruit
arranged in a.carved watcnnclon which
was decorated with a blue bow, finger
sandwiches. pumpkin bars, stuffed
tomatoes, butterball cookies, nuts,
decorative mints, fruit and punch.

Refreshments were served by Felix
Soliz's sisters. Rita and Mar.izelda '
Soliz. The table was covered with a
white cloth and centered with a green .
plant which was adorned witha large
royal bl.ue bow. Silver and crystal
appointmcrus further enhanced the
table setting which was also accented
with blue napkins.

A food proce or was presented to

Thanks again!
Agents

Lucy Pohlmeier 945-2663
Carl Dean Kleman 945-2526
J. Paul Waggoner 647-5762

CHRISTIAN RADlO

KIJN
Farwell

CaU Us for a Quote!

1060 AM 92.3 FM I

MEDITERRANEAN TOMATO
SAUTE

1 1(2 pounds.tomatoes (3 large)
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
1 cup diced celery
1/2 cup sliced onion
1/2 teaspoon minced garlic
3/4 teaspoon salt
1 1(l teaspoons oregano leaves,

crushed
t teaspoon ground black pepper
Use tomatoes held at room

temperature until fully ripe. Core and
cut each tomato into 6 10 8 wedges
(makes about 4 cups); set aside. In a
large skillet heat butter until hot. Add
celery, onions and garlic. Saute until
onion is transparent, about 5 minutes.
S lir in sail, oregano and black pepper.
Cook and stir 1 minute. Add tomatoes,
stir gently over moderate heat until
tomato-sare softened and hot, about
3 minutes, Makes 4 servings.

In old France it was believed crawling
under an arch of brambles would cure
rheumatism.

,JERRY SHIPMAN, Agent
801 N. Malin Strset

IHereford, TX 7'9045
Phone: Off. 364-3161

For
••Insurance
call

• I

Like ~flood ~ ..i6hbor.
State Farm IS tllere.

STAlEf.AIM·

. :SI."·F.. m'IIi_."'-~
HooN 011_ ~!gtOn !I!iooo.

•amarca itters
The San Jose Catholic Church Jamaica Jitters 1989 was a tremen-. .

dous success! Thanks to the cammunity af Hereford for supporting this
. event.

. We wish tOo expecially thank the Iotlowinq persons and merchants for
their donations:

lEt Jamaica 1989 de. La Iglesia Catolica de San Jose; fue un tremendo
exitol Gracias ala cornmunidad de Hereford, par darnos su apoyo en este
evento. . .

Mucha's gracias especialrnente a las suguentes personas y merchan-
tes par sus donasiones:

---------- BU$'inesses
McDonald~s
Taco Villa
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Moo,re's Jack & Jill
Holly Sugar
Litho -Graphics
Gebo's
Southwestern' Bell Telephone
City of IHeref,olrd- ,J'ohnny Carr
Cavl nessPacki ng
Hereford Meat Market

Knights of Columbus-San Jose
K & A Meat Market
Edes Custom Meats
Panhandle Milling
Hereford Butane - Ca'ivin Goodin _
Charismatic Prayer Group
La Herencia
La Formula .
CarriiaBand
Colortyme - Lucy Ch'avez
Forever Flowers· Gracie Gamez

Ramirez & Sons
Thriftway
Red Cross
Barrett P,lUimblng
Rainbow Video
Joe Bob's.
Taylor & Sons
Winn's

------,...;....---,Individuals ----------, ..
Jose Murillo
Jim Valdez
Leonel Gonzales
Luz Hernandez
Carmen Coronado

_~_,vira Sanchez

Mr. & Mrs. Ruben Ramirez
Mr. & Mrs. Mar.iscal
Mr. & Mrs. Gallardo
Gilbert T'iJ;erina
Lupe Rangel
Chapa Mungia
Dona Juanita
Gloria' Galrcla.

Oralia Vargas .
Virgina Campos
Mr. & Mrs_ Bernie Griego
Mr. Be. Mrs. IPablo Villarreal
Amparo Aranda'
Ramon Torrez
Antonia D,iaz
Nellie Pena
Dolores Hernandez
Javier and Tony Galvan
Beatrice and Tommy Barrett
'Guadalupanas'
Fllemon Valdez
Joe Martinez
Elijio Garcia Jr.
Mary IGarcla
Fidel Vigil

Cesar Valdez
Esperanza Garcia
Leticia Garc,la
.Alice Gairci81
Dora Castro
David and Maria Campos
Isabel Pena .
F'elix B.arrientos
Alice Gilleland
Jesus Garcia

Porfilio ',and IRamona Nanez
Petea.nd Janie Ga'ian
Concha Chavez

Guadalupe Villarreal
IHector and Lupe ViUarreal
Alex Sermlno

'\ . .

To aUthose who donated thek valuable time and worked in the booths,
od bless each andevery one ,ofyou. We thank you with aUof our hea.rts.

Atodos esas personas que donaronsu tiempo y los que trabajaron ·en
1:05 puestos ..Que Dies los bendiga a todos v cada uno de Ustedes .
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Morgan, Dews
exchange vows

During an early evening wedding
ceremony Friday at St. Anthony's
Catholic hurch. indy Jo Morgan of
Hereford became the bride 0 All n
Lee Dews of Hart.

The marriage was officiated by
Father Hector Madrigal ofthcchurch.

The bride is iJ)c daughter of Mr..and
Mrs. Robert Morgan of 208 Douglas
and lhc bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Dews of Ozona, Texas,

The main church altar was adorned
with twolarge silk arrangements of
white gladioli accented by large brass
urns and the side altars featured stair-
stcppedc andelabra.

Jcnnifer Callahan was maid of
honor and best man was the groom's
brother, Andy Dew .

Serving as bridesmaids were the
bride's sisters. Jana Morgan and
Debbie Arroyo: the groom's sister,
Rca Lynn Dews: and Jeri Ann Beach.

Groomsmen included Kent Hokit,
Ronald Koerth, Kenneth Shields and
Todd Pearson. Guests were escorted
by Denny Lacy, Perry Simmons and
Joe Arroyos. Lacy and Simmons also
lit candles during !he ceremony.

The bride's ister, Trina McCollum:
vocaliz d "God. A Woman and A
Man", "The Wedding Song" and
"Together" .accompanicd by Sharon
Cramer,

Given in marriage by her lather.the
bride wore a romantic gown of white
silk taffeta. The bodice was encrusted
with hand-beaded sequins and pearls
on s(hiflli lace uno featured a V-
neckline. The gown was also
L,i\hioncd with short lantern sleeves
and a deep basque waistline ending in
a candy box how. The full skirt was
highlighted with a sequined motif trim
,,"<I flowed into a semi-cathedral train.

Th .bridcs satin hat with a pleated
hrim had <I three-tiered shoulder-length
vci Iof ill usion edged wuh ribbon and
topped with a pouf which was adorned
with white silk flowers and delicate
pearls.

Sh carried an arm bouquet of
chrysanthemums. roses, astra lilies,
baby's breath, pearl sprays and onion
grass accented with peach and aqua
roses lied with matching ribbon' and
lace. All bouquets were de signed by
the bride, her sister, Debbie Arroyos,
and her mother.

EW YORK (AI'» . The wan
SIfCCI Journal threw a gala hash 10
celebrate its 1(lOth birthday, inviting
6(X) guests fi,Ulging from President anti
Barbara Bush to Fortune 50(l
luminaries and pop star '.

"If a catastrophe happened in the
Winter Garden, Lhc ortunc 5(x) would
be lucky to keep in just double digit»,'
Bush told the black-tie crowd at the
sprawling Winter Garden glass atrium
Thursday night,

The guest list read like a Who's
Who of celebrities in 111 business,
media and cmcrtainmcnt worlds:
computer whiz Sieve Jobs, Ford Mot.or
Co. Chairman Donald Peterson, ITT
Corp. Chairman Rand Araskog, CBS
Inc. Chairman Lawrence Tisch, "60
Minutes" anchor Mike Wallace, and
Washington Post CO'l Chairwoman
Katharine Graham. among others.

The entertainment 4genda ranged
from jazz great Lionel Hampton to
rocker Chuck Berry and blues singer
Buster Poindexter.

In keeping with bridal. tradilion,lhc
bride wore her maternal grandmother's
ring as someLhing old; her wedding
dress and headpiece, something new:
her moth r' s handkcrc hi.Cr, OInelh ing
borrowed: and a garter, something
blue.

Bridal attendants w rc attired in
watcrcolurfloral potish dcouonprint
dresses in shad s of peach, aqua and
white. Th drcs scs featured full tea-
length skirts gathered to princess
seamed bodi .es. They were also
designed w.ith V-shaped backs,
gatberedlamcm sleeves and matching
candy box bows. Each caeriedaen
bouquets of darkpeach roses, yellow
mini-carnation .aqua, white and peach
gysophila, eucalyptus, dark peach and
aqua foxtails, white phlox spray and
onion grass urroundcd by two large
day lili and Caribbean orchids tied
with matching ribbons' and: lace.

After the l:Ouple. exchanged
wedding vows, they lira while unity
'candle from two peach candles lit. by
each mother before lhe ceremony. .

De ia Moore invited wedding
.gucsts to register at the dinner
reception h ld in l. Anthony's School.

Cake \ as crvc j by Amy Mason
Greer, Melanic Uruhlkcy and Lisa
M iddlckauf and punch and coffee were
poured by Alena Faye Hokit and Tim
West. . .

The I ride's I.abll: wascovcred with
a peach cloth and lace overlay and was
decorated with lhe bride's bouquet.
The focal point. of the table was the
three-tiered square wedding cake with
a fountain. lt W3' d coratcd with
ribbon trim and topped with Preciou
Moments figurine.. The groom's
table was co r I w ith an aqua colored
cloth and lac' ov irlay and was
decorated with silver candlcholdcrs
and the groom's chocolate cake made,
in the shape of a football field
inscnbcd wuh his flam "

Following the reception, thcl ride's
parents hosted a dance. .

Leaving for a wedding trip II>
Jamaica-O .ho Rios, th bride wore a
while cotton dress designed with a
dropped waist and a I ig cl'l'l'ltlrwitha
V-in. l. It wax trimmed wiHrtiel icat '
embroidery. .

The couple will make their horne
III Hart.

The bride. is ,<1 lSl~ l:~ra~\lmcof
Hereford High Seho \ and .grm'lla\c(l
in 19RH from Wesl Texas Sunc
U nivcrsity with a b..ichclor or science
degree in elementary education,

The groom, a 19~ graduate of
Ozona II igh chool, graduated in 19K7
from WT U with a bach lor ofsclcnc
degree in secondary education.

Wcdd ing guests represented
ubbock, Otncy, Ozona, Farwell, Sun

Antonio, Midland, Canyon, Amarillo,
()d~'~~~l,S~UlAIlgl"lo, Ilart,;t.zarcth,
Plainvicw.: humrock, Happy, Flornll1,
Fort Worth, lhuqucrquc, N. 1. and
lkrnin', l.:t.

A lnnrhron honori ng the bride was
herd 011 till' <lay or the wedding at lhe
ILlm } louse. II '\':1'\ hosted by the
honorcc ", three sisters. .

Tile groonr'x pareIlls hosted a
rehearsal dinner at Sirloin Stockade.

Prc-nupual courtesies included three
misccllarcoux showers; one in Heltlc,rrl,
another ill l lurt and one in Ozona.
A potpourri party and harbccu was
held for th' bridal couple in Ozona.

1/3 OFF THE COST
OF THE PROGRAM

showed me
ter side of life!'

Since Anita .MorseIi lost 65 Iba_
on the NUTRIISYSTEM" Weight Loss Program she leads

a happier, more active lite.

Our comprehensive program
works because it includes:
• p~ Weigh' Loa

Profile" to idenbtyyour per-
sonal .....elght loss problem

• A vanety 01 delicious
Nu SyaIMt CulaiM'
meals and snacks

• Nutnllon and BehaVior
cQunsehng

• Beh.vior BlNkthrough'-
Program lor long-term
success

Don't Wait,
Call Today.

Our client
Amra Mor I,

105/65105

We Succeed Where
Diets F.. You..'

Among the many things that Iheve been menufactu ..... to coddle the own·
ers o'petsare a pair of·d~ggl. sung ....... and doggie pej.m ....

THE ORIGINAL ROPER BY

95

MRS. ALLEN LEE DEWS
...nee Cindy Jo Morgan

Tan, Black,
Navy, Grey.,
Taupe Wine,
Brown

364-5332 I

J II' •••• _ _ ... ~ _

Boots & SaddleRubber was unimportant until. the 19th
century, when a brilliant 19-ycar-old
British medical student, John Syme,
discovered a way to render cloth

, waterproof,

'Red Cross
.Upda.te 513 w, 25 Mile Ave.

,WishesBY BETTY HENSON I3llcJ~l·..................... ~ ........~

~(?~I~lf'
Thcannual membership meeting for

this chapter-will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Red Cross office. All
volunteers' are invited. Four new
members of tbc board of d ircctors will
be elected and annualreports will be
given, The Uniformed volunteers will
be serving refreshments,

.A babysiulng ela s will begin July
10at in Red Cross office. The class
is set from 2-5 p.m. and is op n to
anyon at least, 12 years of ag and
older. The cost is SIO per per on and
includ 's the cost of materials.
Registration is planned July -7.

An infant and child CPR class IS
. plann d from 9 a.m, until noon July
~.at the Red Gross ollice. Culltne
office for further Information.

Mary Zins r will be teaching
mtcrrn 'dial and swimmers I vel
swimming cla .scs Monday. Jun 26.
Th swimmer cia's will begin at 9
a.m. at the ity Pool and the intcrmc-
diatc class will begin at. II a.rn, TIlOsC
wanting 10 take the classes but have
not r gistcrcd may si 'n-up al the first
class.

The Deaf SmilhCounty Chnptcrot
the American Red Cross is a United
WayAgency.

Martha Chavez
Tony Melendez

Brenda Johnson
Kirk Minchew

Janna Burrow
Wesley Rudd

Renee Blaylock
Joey Guerrero

Tamara Hamilton
Leonard Nikkel

Martha Thames
. Bobby, Robotns

Helen Kerr
Mitchel Taylor

Janel Prine
Richard Kendrick

Carmen Aguirre
Joe Avila Jr.

C'indy Morgan
AUen IJe:ws;

Renee Campbell
Lane Smith

Sharla Richards
Joe Don Ferqustm.

.!......

Lacy Driver
Walle'r Mueggenborg.

Pamala DeSl:wzo
Gary McCuistian

Becky Haines
I Dale Rahlfs .

Jeanette Grolegul
Ulrich Dreifuerst

\ Sandy Evers
Steve Beck

Jean Diller
Andy McOathern

Diana ~emandez
Pete Holguin,

Holly Veige~
Bill Kirk

Michelle Vaughn
Chuck Dougherty

Grist.y Bogle
John Keating

Lauren Monti
Bryan Peeler

Carolan Owens. .
Charlie Garza

Prehistoric hunters probably u. cd cave
.paintings of animals in ritesintended
to help them .ucccs fully hunt the
animals.

,,~ a;;;;;:; 1U~--
1Qe~

426 7J't4t;u
964-1122

Clearance
SALE

OFF
All Spring

and Summer
Merchandise

One Rack

364-4680
426N.Main

antsageth
500/0 OFF

Watcbfor the Atrlum·~
coming "Individual
Compuserized Color Analysis" .

Open
9:30 em • 6:00 pm

Mon.-Sat·-
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'I'IIi IIatfard .... S d ,~ .... 25,.

D8AIl ANN IANDIUIS: I bave c;fI'ea. . 16. lFreddy" is 17. We haw, beta
.. ..,. ~ wily ..Ie people . AJIbougb .. ... ....,. ~ soma""'. f« aIoIOIt a year. ~
pi ..... for jIJry duly ,biDer. be _', crazy. KIIOWmg me decal ~ a',very much. m
cbI"L I decided itWI abey .... he wauId be abe prlmclUlpflCt love. (I ... II wbed adultI Ihink
do .a.,1DOd jOb ol dIackina Ibe ~d I be ,killed has kept, him in ~en ,doD', bow what love is.)
<:and ....... balwIIen, I .. ,Ibout line., , 0.. ,emotions SOC away &om us
'DuuIcr Wituanas. .. 18-)'CII'-DId lbope Ihis leUetwiU be of help about two months 110 and, we
wi» livea Ia S.acn.diDo. I w.u 10 "'n:Irified IIId Pra~g.,'''··AUve crDl8Cd that'Jine. We am usiqS two 'DnIp Ire everywbae. They're

, 'aJlDpielelydidlasionod. II.- &bia:and Well in Santa Ana methods of: birth. control., so I am .y to pc. easy 10 Ole IDd even
"1'J.: .. .. is QDed. WIS not writing 10 say, we',re in mAT ~ to P ,boobcl'on. U you have

nocifled Ibat ba' lIRe bid ,been DEAR ANA: Thanks for III kind of trouble. It's almost worse. qUCSliool iIbout drugs. you need
drawnfoc jury duty' iIl'San Bemar- excellent lUQestion. Most vindic- My folks came home -early from a Ann Landeq' booklet. ''"The I...ow-
diDo. Tbe family tried 10 get bet live people inay be angry and eager pany last nipt IDd caught us in &he down 00 Dope'- Send a Ielf.ld-
Cl.CUICd.buI .. IIIIIIarita jnsiaed ,10 get even, but &hey might dunk act. , , " dressed, ,long, business-size enve-
tbII sbc "IiYO up 10" civic rapon- twice about, murder if they knew They like ,Freddy but they, say we lope and a check or ,money Older for
sibililies" , they would have 10 ,pay for it with can't go Sle8dy anyrnc:n. I must $3.65 (this includes poaage and
. TJ:s ~" ~ ·of f.pw..g theirlifc,. ~ other guys. I dOn't ~ant to go' handlu.g) .. to: .Lowdown, c/o. Ami

Ibe systaD,. diocidDd IbaI .if .. the D'EAR. ANN LA. NDE'RS.'I, ,am',', wl.lh anyone ,else. Please .belp 'me..-- Landers. .p.o. Box 1.1S62. Cbieaap~
,county oflicillll WIDICd • JUIOI' lit. ft Eo Milwaukee n1. 60611.-().S62.' , , .
whole ~ WIS estimMed 10
be at abe level of. four..year-old. it
was OK willa ber.

TJ. bas Down'. SyDdrome. SJIe
cannot Je8d or write.· She also has
bean aDd JapiraIory ailments and
must wear an oxygen mask two
hours every day~

What. on eanbis Ihe matta:wilh
those goofs., in La. La Land?--.An
Oregonian

Alice Diaz~e &he bride of pearls and crystals. The waist-length
Armando ~i'onado' Saturday veil of bridal illusion with' pencil
afta;rAoon in San Jose Catholic edging was plhered at the back of a DE A RAN N LAN 0 E R S:
Church. ' ,pearl headdress designed with a Recently you asked for suggestions

Father Darryl ,Birkenfield otTlCia- c1US1erof pearls and pearl droplets on how, to prevent someone from
ted. at the front carrying out, a threat of violence.

The bride is the daughter of'Mr., She carried a aU-white semi- Your readers told you restraining
and Mrs. David S.. Diaz of 612'cascading bouquet of silk flowers, orders don't work.. Here's what I
'Bowie. The groom's parents are the pearl sprays, and while satin rib~ did. and I'm s~J 8livcto teU abdut.
late Mario Coronado .00. Mr. and bons. ble' 1 ted it,
Mrs. Jose Quintana of 125 Camp- Heren~m' " was comp e Soon after'my divon;e, my ex-
bell. with pearl earrings given to her by husband threalened to kiD me and

Brass vases containing gladioJas her aUnt. EmUiaCervantez. my new boyfriend. "Joe" had a'
and mums deccnted the chwch and .Bridal ~_ts wore strapJess histDry of violence and I believed he
carried out the bride's chosen colors taffe&a knee-length dresses ~f dusty would do iL 1 prepared a Slalement.
of dusty rose aad raspbeiry:, ' rose. Each dress ~ fashion~ with had il dated. wimelsed and nota-

Maid of ·bonor was the ,bride's a beart~shaped. slurred bodice and rized. I recounted JOe's threat word
niece,' Denise Diaz. claug· hler of Mr. featdred, c a two rows of ruffies at the.~ d and __ ..... '''ft' 'I• lor WOl' llUMOU UN". was
and .Mrs .. Alex Diaz, Best man was ,hemline. Each dress was topped placlngcopies 'of the dOcument. with
die groom"s brother,. Ruben' Coro- with a wrap and 8 large bow marked a relativo. ,8,friend,\ and my atiomey, • 'bado. ,. ,\' ' ,. \. " ·lIJo lower back ofC*:h gown. •

Bridesmaids were DionnB Diaz, Each bridal attendant canied ~::n:.~wC::~e '~:~~
the bride's niece; Bec:kyCqronado; bouquets of se8sonal flowers. , w, ould be arrested if an\lthing 417N. Main 364~607 4~~~~~~~A~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~bride. church's hall. Cake was served. by happened to me had a sobering

Groomsmen were Moses Om. the 'bride and groom as they greeted ~t'

cousin of the bride; Magoo Reyes; each guest. .
and Mario Coronado. the groom' s Punch and co. was'poured by
brolher. , Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Gomee of

Flower girls were the groom's Killeen,the groom's sjster and,
,sister. Rac.hel. Sandy' Coronado. and brother~in-\law. Linda. Orozco, "he I
die bride's niece, 'Natasha Tara groom's sister, p-esided ,at tile i

Martinez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. registty. ..
Thmmy Martinez. ' The tables were decorated with.

Ring bearers ~ere the bride's dusty rose cloths lOpped with white
nephew. James Daniel Diaz, son of lace clochs. Refreshments were
Daniel Diaz. and the groom's niece, served from crystal appointments
PrisciUa CmJoado. daughter of and 8 floral arrangement of dusty
Mario Coronado and Joann Castillo. .1OSe ,and raspberry centered the

Nathan Todd Martinez. nephew tables, '
of the bride. lighred candles .. Rudy 'The bride dressed in a summery,'
and Deana .Ramirezsangsueh peach~'olored dress as she and her
selections as "Securi~y"and"Pre~ husband em~ed on a wedding
cious Lovc"and were accompanied trip to Denver, Colo.
by pre-recordedrilusic. They will make their home in

Gi.ven in- marriaJe by her 'pa- Rock Springs. Wyo.
rents, the bride wore an elegant The bride, a 1987 graduate of
fonnal-Iength white wedcling gown Hereford High School, is employed
of shimmer satin. The designer at Hereford Day·eare Center.
gown 'featured a fitted bodice. _.A 1988 graduate of' Hereford
adorned with floral appliques and High School, the groom Was honor-
encrusted with miniature pearls. The ably discharged fromlhe U.S. Army
sweetheart neckline, edged in lace and now works at Sirloin Stockade.
and matching pearls. formed an OUIOC town guests included· Mr.
eIaboratawedding ring collar of and Mrs. Don Jensen of Rock
marChing lace and heavy headwork Springs, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis •
featuring suands of beads and yasquez. Mr. and Mrs. Rub,en
crystals. ,_, Lopez of~;' &he Val~ !amtly

The bouffant sleeves were of San Antonio; Amulfo Dm of
created by intenningJed shimmer Ingleside;' and others representing
satinrufllcs willi suands ,of seed New Mexico towns; ,Lubbock;
pearls andcrystalJ dropping from Gruver; Oklahoma City, Okla.; and ,
the rufOes° edF. The gown. w8SAmarillo.
al90,fBshioned with ,a Basque .-....-~~~-=~::;;;~...,
waisdine ancIahe run skirt. was

ted ...., mulli4aycrs Of.:thecrea " '-':1 '
sbimmer IIlin lAd swept pdy into
a chapel~1qth traift.

The wedding ting coDar was
fasleneCllt the beet with rows of ~~~~r.Ii;
pearls, and formed • keyhole effect F ' ........ ow. "'" of the
which ... draped with· SII'IIldI of fat th* ......

MRS. ARMANDO CORONADO .
...nee ALice Diaz

Vows exchanged.
by Diaz, Coronado

,

DEAR OR: I dlccked with San
"8erna'dino and learned that the

whole fl8SCO was the result of an
unfortunate mix-up that they would
just as Soon fOlJet.

No one seems 10 know how
TJ.'s name found .its way into' the
selection pool since she does not
haYe a dri.vcr's Ucense nOl' is she a
registered. ~otcr. Here we have
anOiber example of faUowing the
rules, come hCll ind 'bigh waler,
with no regard for common sense.

We',. Your
'Complet.

Children. Store.

3 .Clearance

'All
Spring and Summer

Merchandise

OFF
426 N. Main St. . 364w6112



Queen candidates
Three young ladies are competing in the Fiestas Patrias Queen Contest which. is being held
in .conjunctien with the Fiestas Patrias celebration Sept, 16. The contestants are currendyraising
funds and preparing written and public presentarions concerning the Fiestas Patrias tradition,
The coronation is planned at 8:30 p.m. Sept. 15 at San Jose Catholic Church following a. Mass
at 7 p.m. The queen contest is held as. a means of educating and inspiring the c-ontestants.
the Mexican-American peopleand local residents as to the meaning of the Fiestas Pauias tradition
as well as promoting the heritage of the Mexican-Americanculture. Those vying forthe queen
title include (from left) Annabell Liscano, Carolyn Rieves and Consuela Castillo. '

Ca_endar of·.Events
MONDAY Social Sccaruy representailve at

courthouse. 9: 15 a.m. to U:30 a.m.
Kiwanis-clubofHercford-Golden

K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.
Alateens and Al-Anon, 406 W.

Fourth St., 8 p.m, .
Women's Golf Association, Play

Day, City Golf Course. 5:45 p.m.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.

IOOF Hall, 8 p.m. '
Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S E.

Park Ave.. open Tuesday Lhrough
Friday. Free and confidenLiai
pregnancy testing. Call 364~2027or
364·7626 for appoirnmcnt,

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

Open gym for aU teens, noon 10 6
p.m. on SalW'days and 2~S p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA,406 W.Fourth St •• 8 p.m. on
Satw:'days and. 11a.m. on Sundays.

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St. noon, 5:30a.m. and
8 p.m. For more information call 364-
9620.

S~ speaking AA meetings each
Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL, 8 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall.
7:30 p.m.

lOPS Chapter No. 1011. Community
Center. 5:30·6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club," Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Milc
Ave., 8:30 a..m. until 4:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.rn.

Civil Air 'Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

Easter Lions Club, Easter club-
house. 8 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club,
Energas Flame Room, 7 p.m.

Deaf Smith ('(~unty Historical
Museum: Regult! museum hours
Monday through SawrdaylO a.rn, to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinunent
only.

Wom.Div.
quarterly
rneetinq set

Ladies exercise. class, Firit~aglist. the NaLiooal Cowgirl Hall of
Church Family Life Center, 7:30p.m. Fame and Weslem Heritage eenler

Immunizations against childhood wiu be Ibe sire of ~ July 6 quarter-
diseases. Texas Department of Health Iy meeting of the Women' s Divi-
office, 914 E. Park, 9-11::30a.m. and sion of the Deaf Smith County
1-4 p.m. . Chamber of Commerce.

San Jose prayer gorup. 735 Brevard. The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
8 P.Il1',.. .. . and will feature an outdoor picnic.

Weigh WaLChers. Community
Church, 6:30 p.m. .

Kids Day Out, First United . _
Methodist. Church. 9 a.m. until4 p.m. NASHVII..LE. Tenn. (AP) .•

Ladies exercise class, Church oftbe Baseball manager Tommy Lasorda
Nazarene, SJO p.m. ' traded his Los Angeles Dodger blue

Kiwanis Club, Community Center. for bib overalls. but kept, wilhin
noon. camera range as he I8ped the "Hee

TOPS Club No. 941. Community Haw" TV sho~.. -
Center, 9 a.m. Lasorda, enJOymg a day off. stood

Amateur Radio Operators, north in the famous "Hee Haw" cornfield
biology building of high school. 7:30 Thursday in a Sl~io at the Grand Ole
p.m. . Opry House, HIS segments on the

Hereford 'Ioastmasters Club, Ranch . syndicated COUI'1I!y music-humor show
House. 6:30 a.m, willk aired this fall. ,

Lasorda posed fOr pictura with,
"Hee Haw"slarS Roy Clark and
MiMie Pearl, saying he positioned
himself between the two on advice
given 10 bim y~ ago by SL Louis
Cardinals' great Sw'-MuSiai.

"He said always get in the middle
because lhat way they can't cut you
out," .Lasorda. said.

TUESDAY

lOPS Chapter No. 576, Comm uni-
ty Center, 9 a.m.

Ladies exercise class, Church of the
Nazarene, 5:30 p..m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. unLil4 p.m.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwork, Community
Church. 7:30 p.m.

Free blood pressure screening, Kiwanis Whiteface BrcakfastClub,
Tuesday through Fridaj, South Plains' Caison House, 6:30 a.rn.
Health Providers Clinic, 603 Park Community Duplicate Bridge Club.
Ave.". 8:30 a.m. until S p.m. Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
House. noon. Church, 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

THE ENOF "UNE

IS NEAR.
..

,20.50'%" OFF
SE,L:ECTED MERCHANDIS,E

during our."
End-Of-Month 'SALE
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Adfls......... -
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... far wIlD brIh· il,inc:ld..
...,. a well • pJIiIive.
...... It .,.. 10 aWe·_..ave help ...
yom' c:o.ibuIiDG to IIIe RI ip
is dimjnjsbr4 Curreat ..
bet_ ...... IDd dIeir ....
..... _ • paduca fI artier
.r.Dy life. ID __ llmilies Ibe
.... Mn 1be IIIdIoriIieI _
COIJIinued II'play dill .. owen _
cIaiIdren beCIme, ,such,
J*IeIDS from! dae· CIa dominale
lire life iDIIncdoaI ,"'eea, older
paau IIId ........ cbiIdren IIId
prove ~ For eumpIe.
beina "the one ia CDIIIIOI" may put
.... , ... ill • position wbeJe
ncciviDI bib- sf.. CII' accepOng
IIdp &om ..... t dIiJd is diffICult
bee-'ll'! it is DOl in keepiDg wilh

~

_. __ '1... ..,---................. ,..
....... _....tr

. Id Ifii"(iIIIIIII1II_ dawIaJ. - ." -_
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......... c. I. ......,.. ......
ciIIB ~ 4IOJIal '. ..odaL AduII cIIiIM8 ........
.-r-c. c:.-ua leW rei "'-.
......, ..... f ·
IIIdllCCepiaI ed .....
wbojull ....... IIe..... .

Edlnlk"IIl....,.n hrllll
by the nus.~ aXHI·~
Savice ICM: 'peopIe. of ....
....... oIlDC~" lewd;
.... cab, -. ....... t Ifklf
CII' ...... anp. .'

IWALAWMftJR.)" s_<AfJ
-Aca_~Sey?m I .1110.....,.. to lie .....
pnmiae lat wer.t 01 .... .,.
ulCCJs 10 FreecbD.:" .. .-..:II ..
.,..,.. • doc&or.. , , .

Seymour IOId ~I ....
lDiacd ..~ load , die
friaIdIy &ca." ... pIano_ IIlib
• --- ia Kac:hitw-

,
AUSTIN. 'Ibas (AP)-1Coown1 for

bis ~I ,eowboylUlleS, singer ..
songwriter W'dIie .Nelsoabas tumed
biI fcndness for the American Wild
West iafo .'~Iin& network he
can caD his own.

The Cowboy Television Nctwort.
which Nelson developed wilh Austin .
eou-epreneur Edwud Vi, will air
movies. 'series, music videos, live
music Sbows.lPt!CiaIs. and historical
'vipeUes iothe 'Uniled Stares and
scveral,01her countries. "

'The nctwcn's 24-hour program-
ming', 10 sran. in IaIe summer 01' (3'1),
fall. will be designed by Nelson and
associate Mack Long. according 10 a
news releaSe Thursday from Nelson
andYi.

£Only, Lonly,
i Look who'. F.orly

.Beverly!
~m,

Your Friends

Five generations at RIX
have been privileged to serve families of West Texas slnee 1890.

We consider it an to merit your trust.

Funeral Directors"' ..........1OSGr.........
314.;1183

Here's
One M.ore
Reason 'to·

DoBusiness
With

·Olney.Savings
LOANS TO ME,ET' YOUR NEEI)S I,

Always working to ·meet your needs, OIDe, SaviDp
offers a variety ofloans. Wemake FHA, VA.arid Conven-
tional home loans at very ~mp8titive rates. We alao
offer consumer loans forthoae lpecW purc~,
boate, ~ture, etc. Over 4 bWlon dollarl Krong and
growing, Olney Savings and Loan is commi~ to offer...
·uwour CUltomen the ~ I8I"VicI pcalble. AIMS '. II.-
,,~t meeta your needs ill jut .. iacn. to
buaineu with us. So call or come b7 today. We'D mabit
worth your while.

I
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hiami d in marriage
__ ca_=..;:"IIa1- -..

De ~ __.. MAlI ..
aie ed.rc..a.. -
dec fIaIIl ~ .._..,-s MIl _. pIIad aD •
tlblr;cuw widI.lKedollL Sihu
.... ·1 ·'wae.... lDlChCauIS
.-:II II1II mills. 'I1Ie groom·s
dIoI:dMr. ak. wIIicIIl' -~. • -. IF dOlui table
wIIidl ............ 1rilb silva..•
....... caaaI by Chad.

Azp,H_.......·far. _tit '
A......." _ pili
ea.tanbIe -d ~Tk aqJIt wiII __ __ .
.Had'onl

TIle IJIide.. ........ vi
Hcn::I\id IIiPSdIOoI~ isaaplo)ted· •F~& .
.. 1'1Ic.~ •. 1984 BHS .... __ •
IS aapIo)ted • Well Teus RanI
Tekphw

OUt ~ IoWa pesIS' rqnsenIId
DalbIrt.

Enroll yo·ur
.......... L_.:-_'tIfNI'J~.... · NOW!

MRS. LEONARD ELROY NIKKEL
•..nee TIunar8 Silae Hamilfon

Wedding date set
Sbedi. Marie TrujUo _ Ronald. Sally Lucero of 1,13 Irving SL

Joseph Lucao. boIh ofllmford. ave Miss Trujillo graduared from
set July 15 u Lheir wedding dale. Hereford High SchoOl in .1987.She is
They pbm.toexchan-JC Duptials inSan currently auendingAmariUo CoUege
JOse Calbolic Cburcb. studying 10 become a licensed

The 1Jridie,.eJect is daugblCr of vocational ~w:se .
. Alben (Pepe) and Harriet Trujillo of

I 814 Ave. K.. and Ibcprospective Luccro.a 1979'g,aduateofHHS. is.
bridegroom is the son or J.ncs and cunent1y employed at,Excel in Friona.

AUiSummer
·S'h'oes·&BagsResidents' daughter named.

a.s Teacher of the Year- .

. ,Jacqueline Rigs of Camarillo.. as senior class adviser in 19tr7anddlis
·Calif_·.. dAa.-·ID.... ~- of',' Charles ......~I.... - - CI.. y y~. ., I, .. I I I" .

~ Newdld Hereford. wu ltU~· Wea TCMI
,receDlIyrlhltdas1&cherol&heYear SIBle University and received bee
at Cam Hi·in Camarillo. ceniflC8lion 10 -teach .in California.

1bc 1948 Hereford High Scbool She and her husband have four
graduate is also reairiDgafrer teaching children and three gtandchiJdren. Her
highschool for 19years. 11&lCam Hi. hobbies includespcndingbme with her
Riggs 1aUgblm. dq(ling and special family. reading. painting. and
eduCation at Oxnard lligh SchOol in .baveling.
OxlWd. Calif. before she moved 10 Indiscussing her retirement Riggs
eam.illo. She ~l English 10, explained. "I -don', look ·at my '.
IeIliors f« 13years •• well IS acting retirement as an ending. but rather a

- begiMing of scmething new. I'm

C turning a new comer in my life."om p- ute r· Riggs' philosophy about 'her own
, . .. life andber adv.ice to olhers was 'best

1- described when she quoted Robert·cass set Louis Srevenson: "To lIBvel hopefully
is a betterthing than to arrive. It

1/2
Don~tMiss This Sale!

..~~tt~,o~~
~tllJ@~~

-

Every y.. r. one out of everyftveAmerlanf.mUia mov .. to. new home •.
The minimum time needed 10 tunc a !

piano is one hour and thiny minu-
In Finland it w•• once conUdered .lIgnof ptety to Ihoot UI"OWtIt..... tes.

Helen Kerr
Mitchel T"ylor

Renee Bltzylock Helen Ken- .
Joe Guerrero Mitchel Taylor

. Renee~ Richards Jean. DllleT
Jack Buck And,- Mc:Cathem

Lat:y Driver Brenda Kay Johnson
WalrerMueggenborg Kirk Minchew I

II

Martha Chawz
Tony Melendez

Sandy Eoers
Steve Beck

Carnien .AguiTTe
Joe Avila! Jr.

Janet Prine
Richard KendTick D·_ - - Cam. ",L.Uncnee ....."..,..

Lane Smith

T em Harlcins
.Ray ShOrt

Martha r1aames
Bobby Robbins

Canltyn 0uIms
C~G(I1'%a

Kelley Rogers
Don Brockman

DeniseB~
I Clint Gould:y

Leslie Sou.deT
TcUe BaIc£ ..

Eloisa ~",.
George CNwe~

Sale Starts
Monday, June 26 ,

All Sales Final - No Credit
Cards' on Sale Merchandise

Hours 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

GlendaRUSMr
Tell)! Conner

\
Christy Moreno

Roy Kennedy

HoUy Veigel
8iU Kirk

Michelle Vaughn.
'C"udd)o~

Tammy Holben
Scott Holbert

Je~tte Grotegut
Ulrich Drei/umt

Cioo.,Mm:gan
AUenDews
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. USDA Choice
•I'

Ib
Town Talk

Ham!

. Del Monte

up .
.¢

32 oz. jar

.'A' ....~•.I-'".•
/

.

WIC CARDS ACCEPTED

I "



Am.. LJIIIIB_ ... aa.. .--.to. c.t. lin
Ed.-dSilwrloodl. bodaof ~ '1M-. MID.
wen: ...... in ..... Slluiday 'ICilDlal.BadS_ hI.
evaliaJ illFIISl~CIadI iii -- .... "'~y.
ofAIuriIID. " - n.tcu. It :__ "11IeUxd·.

1'hcllride:isdledau __ ofMr.aad ~ ~ by 0IpIIisI.
Mrs.RObcnL.a.sor AmIriIJo. The JoAIMI~~ '"1'be Gift of
'bridegroom is ,die I0Il of Yai1a, J. Love~ .. JIIaJed • ,.:., solo, .

, SiIwnooIh 01 AmmIIo UIdI is the GMaial........,'by_ dIe
......... of Mm. O.R. SIndIcrs,:of blidcwarellhild IMlIIdiQs,

~oliWwv, ,wiIh .JwwI~Hereford. .~-~ __
ThcIlWlilF.".otr~byDr. done bY lal'~'''''~.

Allan M£eIIIIL Tbe CIIdI*II.-IaI&Ib HI.... veil
Drecor.Iioos for Ibe C8IIdldigbt raaaumllalllqJed lice",.. _She

service' included two 1aIF· floral carried. bouquet of white: roa.1iIia
_' ... AallSofVlrioussbadesofpint .xlcaDIlions.
lilies. roses and c:31IIIions mixed wiIh - 1Ia" jeweky consisIed of -sold
gRJCIICI)'. PeWs were IrimgJed wiIh.pcxtetWlldlflumlhellfOOlll"daniily
iVOlY ribbon and asparagus fems. ,800, • suand of peIiIs gi\U1O _by

De bride's cousin, Sara C8d1erine, her grancImoIIIa'. .
Ounis. served as maid of honor and BridalauendanlS were aUired in
best man was the groom's brother. pint ballet-length dresses faWaned
Jon Reynold SilverlOOlh. wilb V-shaped necklines aldie from

Brideamaicls included Paige andbact. Thebacb~adomedby
CoU8rd. Toineue JoUey, Lillie Ralliff, bows accenced with dclic~~e
Debbie Davis. Ouisti Fields and Sara' rhineslooes. They cairied pint lilies
Curtis. Groomsmen were Ihe groom's and. roses. .
brother, Jon Silvenooth; the bride's Guests were invilcd,to register at
brother. Steve Bass;. and Ed AUcbury. 'the receplion held in theFII'St NaIiooaI
H.-vey RaUiff, Blake Reynolds and Bank ,of AmariUo by Jean Broadfoot

Camp Alphie set for
children with cancer

SpollSO'S and yOlunleets can snacks at ~p. I •

ensure that children with cancer - -~childi:eri with cancer are oOe'n
have a chance to auend Camp faced wilh. Jong ~ta1 Slays and
Alphie set in August.. " - seemingly endless -ttealJnCtUs." said

Camp Alpbie i.s an overnight Beuy SlCIJIucll, SJdesmaD. for
'camp for children age 1-14 who Camp AJPhie. "At 'the same time.
have cancer or wlio once had the family membe-rs '~ feeling Ihe
disease. Campers over'14 and under burden of medical :bills and caring
l7 will be eligible for the junior for that sick child. '
counselor progriun. .

'Both camPs begin on Sunday "We hope lhat by bringing
afternoon. Aug. 6 and close Friday together some campers and \Staff
evening, Aug. 1.1.There is no fee to who have reooveJed from-cancer we
the child as sponsors pay the S2S0can give hope to children oowin
per child cost. ' . ueatment and,- at the same lime. let

10 make Camp AI,phic possible, them have some fun."
sponsors are needed aS8reWhile the cancerpauents are at
volunteers. VolunleCrS may' give of Camp .Alphie, iheirparenlS and
their time or talents, donate malCr~' siblings can stay at Fifth Seasons .

- ials such as beads, paints or t-shirts, In.n West in. Amarillo .. Such a visit
for arts and crafts. or contact the Will allow ume to sWim and relax
camp about an eligible camper. with other famlilies, going through

Drivers are also needed to take s.imilaf experiences. .
famUy members on outings, meals . For more jnforrnation _(I' _ to
cooked andservcd to mem- volunteer, call SterqueU at 358-2333
bets or' cookies baked or 352-4965.

Don't Miss Our
Annual Spring & Summer

Clearance Sale
:1!i'iiliillI'iW~~lilll,[ '::::.; I:: !I:!:i,l!.'!,iiii,i'!!!i!:: :I!':: il,,!:'i jl:m:i_:

30 TO 40%OFF
Includes Boy'St Girl's, Junior's & Misses'
stzes, selected Infant wear & accessories.

Credit cards welcome. No layaways. All sales final.
NQ refunds.

I·
·Dr. Mnton

, .
'.Adams· ,

'0'..tometrlst
P335Ml1c1

Phone 3M-2255
o IICJuaW

MoDda)r • l'rIdAy
12:00 1;00- :00
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• hciftc Outdoors .• OrthOpedIc 8uf9wy u__
• FUIboIfSoc:cer Uga Italiana
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(MAX. OM.. **.\IJ

1:00. A".tIn City UmftI.I1987)
• SlOp Smoking Ih_throvgh
... V .... '-.
• L.MI Ott Man
• Prot.uIoMl Qotf
• D.".,. Crock.tt
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1:30. BKhtega AtThe .Zoo; Zook .......

8ruc~ Box/eltner (1989) NR
• MoYIe: Bon Vor-ee C",rlia Brown
(.nd Don" Come Beck', *** The
Peanuts gang travels 10' France as
exchanqe students. (19801 G

COlllics
I BLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake I®

By Tom Armstrong

8f PREPAREO TO 5EEK t;IJFLT£R
SHOULO WEATHER COHo,nONS
SUOOENt. Y CHANGE.

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

~T YOUN~OAR~
q,uf?/<OUM OIN(?C7 "THAT
ARe CONouvlve 10

~p

tier ~IPOP T~~
8eoANO PUr IN A
DGSf' AN" CIV1Ifi!:..

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell

BALLS o· FIRE II
LOOKY WHO"S
cor--1IN' OVER
TH' RIDGE ~~

THAT 1..0W-DO'WN .•
GOOO~iFeR~NOTIHIN',
SHIF'~SS SKONK!!

TEU. M,Y BROTHER
'I',BUBBA" HE'S ,JesT

IN 1iIME FER
SUPPER

IBEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort W~lk.r
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-&die: 01 BiIbee·~ ..........
Ien ..:vi1bIiDI .. JDOd JII~
wiD be AapdJuIy 14.-15 JoaUy.

1'IIc JMXb:1ioa wiD' be held
oMIide m 51. ...... ~
a.dI.. «(,11'1 Wal PIrk) • ...-n.
.of .. ' e¥eIII_ 1Idd .. • .diIma'
'1bcare ..... tIC ~.
'1'IIomu Dn-r '~.. Ihe
IIIdodrIIaa will ..... 8:30 p.m.
CIda faDowiDldinDa saved
·.7:3Op .

Papc:om PI be provided 10
speclllDl1. wIIo may wall to duuw
it • sudI YiIIains .. )QIrayccl by
FD:r ~ 'lbrrniL 5pectIDs
sbouId bring bIankIs .. lawn
chain b coinCartabIe seainl • abe
1IIICIodGna.. •

public is invited to hear the 10singers and 12-piece orchestra
perform contemporary chonl sounds with live orchestrations .

/.

• JBO., mOMAS (or. season ol"MiJni VlCc.uWhy. immensclyCOSllyproducLion.
Assoeiated Press Writer Lbcn,is. ralmultimaldy unsalisf'y- The plot IS l:uniliar SlUff. Bruce

F...rstofall.Robinisano:show.So i,,1 " .... Wayne is. nch dlil.Cll who leads a
you can forgel aU those snide cracks II's .... eM)' to awMftCXJIDI: ~ bidden life as avcn~ of the miscre· .
about the reI8aionship between Batman ID film. Far-out charac1ers IIMl violent ants of GoIham City. which .. plenty.
and Rotiin. action aaICd by anisIs do not. always The city isvinually RID by mobster
. Second., the picture is likely to be uansIatc to Ibc big screen. Wbicb way Jack.PaIance wi... his chief hitman.

~ of lhe summer's lOp moncyDl3k. do you go: play it for laughs. ·1ike the Jack Nicbolsoil.. "
ers, along wiih ·'.Indiana Jones and self-mocking ""Batman"1V series of
lbc La.Crusade" _ "Ghoslbusrcrs 1968-69; Of Slrive (or a UraaI"realiSlic Nicholson is~ killed 'whCn
II." II has aU Ihc clements ID wham QPf08Ch? The makC-lS Ofthc 1989' he failS into an ,acid va.BUI he
me populace, and Warner Bros. is ··.Baunan·· can "I seem 10 mate up escapes, and. plasak sUrgery turns his
sparing no hype. 'meir minds. .' face inlD the hideous maskofThc

Now for the news. "BalRloo" is a lim Bunon, who came out of Jokcr~ H~ jokes his way through a
massive production with Lhe biggest Disney animation. sccmcd .an ideal succession of mass and individual
collection of sees since "Cleopatra," choice u director. W.ith •'Pce-w.ce•s killings; Baunan inJUSWL M~while
It 1m a pcrfonnance by Jack Big Adventure" and especially Bruce Wayne is ptnucd by an
Nicholson at his most manic, and a UBcctlejuice:" he exhibited 'rare, inquiring:pidogr.Iphcr. Kim ~ingcr:
more subtle poruayaI by Mi.chael daring humor. But liule of that· Nic~ is at his diabolical best.
Keaton. ThespccialeffcclSarcnc.ady emerges in "Baunan." Bunonsccms though his conSIanl supply of jokes
managed, and tb!rc isenoughviolcncc overburdened with the .logistics of an grows ~in~

, .---------------------------~-------.~-'-" "1-:':"·' .... __ ,- A "'. II .": i'
IWo1tderland Amusement Park. "
: nA''Y ONE='PRICE ·$9" 95 (Sat. & Sun.• r... ,1 p:m. ~10 p.m.)

·Learning lines
·Cast members of "Belle of Bisbee" are working on learning, dialogue 'for 'the local
·melodrama set for July 14-1"'5.Sponsored by St. Thomas Episcopal Church, the humorous

. play will begin at. 8:30 p.m, each night with a dinner preceding it at 7:30 p.m. The
·outdoor~type dinner theatre will be held at the church. Revi.ewing dialogue are, from left, .
: Kim Emerick. John Gililland •.Claudia. McBrayer. and Amy <;iililhmd. director of the play..
,Cost for a family is $25 and single adults is $10. ehildren under age six win be admitted
.~free. .

PAY ONE PRICE $795
Excludes FantaStic 'Journey and Texas Tornado

(Mon. & Fri.
7 p.m.~ 1'0:30' p.ml .

I

OFF WITH COUPON
Good fOr each family member. .•

. Not valid with any other discount. I
. Highw_V287 North E.pl .... 9004.88 ....... 110. T.... ..--------------------------~----~---~Daly enjoys 'Almost Grown'

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Timothy Long Foley (Eve Gordon) through
Daly believes iha& if you're ,going to Lhrcc decades of counship,.maniage '.
bean actor you also have to be a and divorce. They uavel back and
pcq»le walCher. . fo!lh throug~ 'the~rlives. as though in
., •'I watch people., I listen to pooplc.1 ume m~htnetnggered by the music

I mate up stories about people," says of ~ partICular era. Their relatlonsh ip, I

Daly, who scars in the new CBS series alb1udes and roles vary with the times.
"Almost Grown!' . Foley is program director for a

"I live in New York City and rndio station. so there is constant muslc
what's so wonderful is that if you to trigger the flashbacks.
have 10 research a character all you "~l's .intercsling that when we go
have.lQ do is walk out the door." back 10 ume the characters remember

He rccatls havin, a rOl~asa blind it wi~, a different perspective." he
m. once and! found a blind man on says. He may remember a Lime as
lhc saeets. . f!appy, she may remember it as sad'. .

··I.!OU~ ~~m ~ for a The-~isl§uaUY.~d~mypoinl
while. he Sly.. He didn tknow I 'of v.W, but sometunes It'S Eve's or
was ~re so be wasn'l scl(-con- sometimes it's Albert Machlin', who,
scioaa.tt plays Bve's brother.''" . '.,

••AImoIt Omwn,. is a drama that . Daly Says he \WI IIPIJIIDIICIm about
ubiNcxinta Foe, (Daly) and Su7Je 1M series by David Oauc. .- . ,'-------------~

I

I'

IIfM --'" kp-1.-,,;,MM11il

send us your entry in
the merk-and-rusa
earteen eentest .•
(Wiinner ,gets some
.kind of prize) .
play cartoonist and ... If Mark .
and russ selaCt your entry as
the big winner ..(U18 t~l. ad, as,
your oftlclal entry fonn.),
man 'your entr188to drawer
1757, hereford; (or drop 'em In

.the mall ~Iot In our back door at
218 e..fHUt•

ad our lips II

!US. HZ," _

..--------..

LOWLlGBT
VISION

,-.1 WOClbn".. " •• ,doWD au ......
oImUlalal u.., nchan &11••• ...0: ........... "
....... IIM _Mlw.! •.

Ad ' .., ••••••• , " I1 ....
.. pncII _*'....e-u- tW .. ...,. ~ ....
............. , .,...nw - .,
.....,.NIp ,. Ia.. m t'--_....,. ...
.... ..,. .. etaL - '." IIIIhI n..tn .....
........ MlI _ ., ~ ........

"'Your hometown s,tatio,n
for 4'1 years. II



364·2030
313 N. Lee
_ \ .. ClA88IF1ED AJI8
C\Ustfied advertialng !'"lItes are bued on It

<lenl.s a word' for flnt imertion (12" minimum),
and 10 cents fOf second publication and
tl;lereafter ..Rates below are ib.qed on conReutive
issues. no COP)'change. SIr.ighl word lids.
11MES RATE MIN.
Iday per word .14 2..10
2 days per word . ..u ·4.10
J days per word .M I .•
I days per word ... ••

CLASSIFIED DISPU Y
Ousified dispa.y rates apply to all GUIer ads

not set in solid-wwd ~ wUtl captions.
bold or La'1ler type. special paragraphing. all
capital lelkn. Rata. are IS.~ per column inch;
$3 ..2:1 an inch for addItlonalln.serlJons,

. .LEGALII
Ad rates for legal notkesare 14cents per word

first insertion. 10cents per word for IIddIttonalln-
ernons.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors In word

ads and legal noUces. Advertisen should ca11at·
tention to any elTOl"aimmediately after tile first
inseruon. We wW nol be responalbli! for Il'IIIre

than one incolTl!Ct inaertion. In cue of en-on by
the pu.b1ishen. IU1 addiUonai insertion wlU be
published,

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND QRAPERIES

Open for ~uslnes. once
again.

20% discount on all mat.rlals
603 South 25 Mila Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6 ..

364-4908 '-.2«-22

THE DOLL ttOUBE

PORCELAIN doll making
clas ... to atart soon. We will
do Sugar Brltch ••. Can 364-
3985. Doll repair and supplle.,
greenware. firing, ~ntlqu.
repo dolll for .. Ie, also new
... I.a .... 305 E. Gracey

LAMps, S~OES.
Ught Bulb.,

R..,I'-.nt GI•••
HOUsE OF SHADES
.. LAMP REPAIRS

2613 Wollin Ave., WoIftln Villas.,
Amarillo, Tx. 78101 9-1.13 .. 111:

364·2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. lEE

WIll do baking. cake decorating and
make various candies. Call 364~
5802.

S·I-2S3·2p

Anderson's Antiques &: GiflS
Unique. Collectibles. rOmilure and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.
Canyon, Texas. 806-655-2146.

S-1-183-1fc

Shaklee Products, see Clyde &: Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

S·I-242·tCc
-- _._----
Repossessed Kirby.' Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on aU makes.
364-4288.

1-8S-tfc

House for sale to be moved. 16ft.x.··
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Ca11364-4261.

1-208-tfc

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolox vacwm' in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
I-1fc

Houses to bcmoved: 6 houses
needs to be moved inlhc Hereford
.:a. FOr addidooa,linformadoo.
call 364-8842.

s-w-.-:n~ifc.
.COricteIe 00DI1rUttion BL. "Lynn" I

JODOI. DriVCWI}'l. walks. •
- - _it ~. _, __

Ow* 20 JlLuliID....1IICe

Keep up w.itb.ulbc, local .ad
:nadooal news by sulJaibing;1O Ibe
Amarillo.,..,u. Under DeW disDibu-
tmhip. Call Mike O'RBI II 364-
7736.

1~247':12p

NYLLYT
.

,HCY U

In Heretord.40 frame carport
made out of 2" pipe for salt 10 be
moved. (Over 2000 It. of pip! in
ilL For more infOl'JU&i()o call 385-
S092 or 385-3786 Lildeficld. ,

" 1~248-1Op
i _ NIYRO_BY

IZPBYUL YVYTRZDY ZD aZIY
o DCPHYT: "'K LCZU8

ZL M.YD
.CommeJCiaI sized ~" air
cooditioner. 8500 CFM2 ..sp CbIm-
pion. Like Dew $450.00. Whoksale
Cost $800.00 Phone ~Sl19. " • K . D L P Q . - T • N Y T L W K Z •• Y U

1-:2A9-5p .V•• · 1•• -. ea.......... I DON"T·KNOW •
TIERE 'ARE JEN ON TtE MOON. BUT'IF 1HERE

~ CLASSES·' Cameo N.......n:" ARE. DEY JaJSTBE USING,.. EARtH AS,...l"iUm ..: .... ., .~ LUNATIC ASYLUM. -BERNARD SHAW eooq.- ...,.-...._Punch and Fabric Painung. .For ~ . . - . -- ... uu
more information call 364~8357. . AXC Min.iaaure lUck IlachIIImMI .H8by Qlves .1Or ... c.u 364 4857.. On:)' willi bJKt ....

1~2A9~.5pmalcpuppy and ODe redmiDilbn' 1-251~22p i $8500: CaD 364-7050.
-.......;....------::,...---::--::--=---:~~ ~ ......und .. - . not~.,.; ...-.rI 7 , _ ;.,."': ........._... 9 ';'_10 ,old·.· i _ _ .'Next to new bunk beds. t.w.in bed, v.r.;t~. puppy. -- .-- _ ",IWI __ So -. . ,. . . --- -
fuU beds •. dressers. sofas. dineUes. weeks old. can 364-4148. white AXe lOy boy. wormod 1I1d. rn Olds Cutlass..~ .~
coffee tables. end tables, stereos. 1-2S0-4p shots. 3 yr old AKC ICKUP PI. Days call 364-076 ; weeted

r~5 ~~ ~.r;s~·s Gloria's Custom _ Sewin. and Days 364-4537. 1_2S1_Sp642S.
1-249-5c Alaerations. New boun. Monday_____ ---:-------.= lhrough SlIUtday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Light blue velvet love seal $75. Phone 364~S47S leave message if
Brass headboard for double no answer.
queen 550. Call 364--4590.

hZA'l-~DI'

~'K EYVB

4-2S3-.5c

4A-24S-2Ic

BY OWNER'
S bedroom, 2 .....

""1 equllr Md......
••~ On F:Jr at...

Phone 3Moe2S1

,1'1,

-

3A-RVs Fat Sale'Simp8Dll Multic:0rdt6 Model 60S
Series 2 AcatDC. \VIt-AMP.
Milliamp-MilHvolt Recorder 1981 Kawaaki2003-wheeIa'fOrsaic. ..--------- ..
$500.00 -.364-4U8. ....en 00 I'2Lt 7348 I· ... FOR.....

1-2S2-Sp ,.~' . ~- ~ 3A~2S3-1p ," IIItaI: ---. 1 ...,
, ....., _ ....

i Good used WhirIpooI.Wuber~ CIJJ , ' -- 10 ...
364-2339 or see 11310 West 6th. , ...., •• .---. t1- .....

1-252-2c -..., , .....
••••In
1..., 42IA D ......
2 t1 _.....,. .
.,...HmlELOT .................................,..---10,
.... IOW OWI*...,~
TENACRES. _I bat ..1~1ord.'1~""'" .....
'OWMr'any.

IHAMBY REAL ESTATE. GeNId......., ............ ,.
Equal tIGuIIng Op,•.......,

1-2S1-SC

I ,

AUCTION '. . Money paid for houses. notes.
Evaporative Coolen. Roof mount. mortgages. Call 364-2660. _
and window uniIs. AD siza. Vuet . 4-97-tfc
S· '. .. 1: O-"t '2.01::" '''K).oI::7 .erYICC ex. _ ~~ ~ _ . _C _ .___ •

102161h.Lic. No. TACLAOOI473C. New brick home. No cIoWft pay-
1-2Sl~tfc menL Call. ID ICC if you qualify

. aoday! HCR Real BsUIIe.364-461O.
=.B-==K:-· =Prec--~-w",:"00-· '"::"lS='·.-=M-=· -=8==2=-. -:::Osc:---::D::-~ ,t.223-tfc
scope Model :1471-Z Channel.! .. ~_=__-.:....:___:'-__:_::=_

MFG. Dynascan Corp. Used twice. Country UviDa • its best. Nice
.Iikc ne..V-3SOO.OO. or best offer. borne 011 3 ICIeS. shop _ bam.
364-4118. . HCR Real Bslalle. 364-4670.

1-252-Sp .....223-lfc

AUcnON
10:00 A.M •.,.nJESOAY-:-jUN·E ,27

WOMBLE OIL CO.
REAL ESTATE,FUEL DEUVERY

EQUIPMENT, TRUCKS,
SHOP EQUIPMENT, RADIOS, &

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
NO MINIMUMS-.NO .RESERVATIONS-

NO BID INS-NO BUYBACKS '
(EXCEPI10N: Real Estate Sells

Subject To Owner's Acceptance)
SALE I.OCAl10N: 208 souro MAIN
HEREFORD, TEXAS
INSPEcrON: 9:00' A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. DAY PRIOR
TO THE SALE

4A-Mobilc HomesDalmation puppies for sale. Call 3 bedroom. one, baIh brick bomc.
364-7412 after S p.m. One car prqe. ~ beat.

. 1-2S3~3c evaporalive air, fenced backyard. "
.Call. 364-2176. Repos ..Repos ....Repos .•Two and

~FOI'-· -. SII-le-'""'Canary~--.~i··n-_.r·-and--:'-"'--- I 4~243-IOc three bCIcIrooms. F'mancecompany
sso.CaIi 364-1017:-"0- "~,.;' L~:::L- .=~selLdeI:r. ~ ..~

1..253-10,3 bedroom. 2tia1h family ......... 011 ouu-o~
S acres. 2Ox60 bam. arees. Smiles 81.87. .
west of Vega. Texas on school bus
route. Sell for, appraisal value. Call

. 267·2790.
Garage sale. 614 S..... June 24. and. '4-245-1Oc
25. 8:30 am. WIler bed maaress.
tires . and lots of miaceDaneous

1A-Garage Sales

A8CDIica: fIrSt time home buyers..-
. . No credit needed. low clown pay-

$500.00 down and assume pay- menL Over one bundred homes to
menlS of $369.00 mo., 3 bedroom, 1 c:hoosc from. Call 806-894-721.2.

IA-2SI-3c : 1(1. bath. brick, ram 324.10'll,int.'1 . _. 4A-245-21,c
. ._. __ . . . call HCR Real Estate. 364~70,

Movmg sale. LoIs of uems-Sofa. ask for Brant.
Lables. chairs, bar, chest drawer.
clOlbes.lOys, and more. Fri & Sat 9
10 4 Sun: 1 to S 2C17Fir.

irems.

, REA1 ESTATE
(Sells At 12:00 Noon

Subject To Owners Acceptance)
The rollowlna dacrlbed ruleAaae will' be Glfered both u. c.lpIete ,.,...., wi ..
lhc.bulldfnp remaln",_ place .. d abo at a .. cat propeI'tJ wi .. 1M 1eI....bel'" IOId to be l'tMoYed, wlllltite Idler 1eI1I.. I" .. , _1Ier lie __
• dvllDt.pout to hll Interaea and with the .n.allO I'elel'YlnI tile rfPt to reJ«t all~~ .

COMMON DESClUPI'ION'. A.,wllUllUcJaj bWllnc .. propcft)" Ioatled • ZOI .
SOuth MaIn In.Hereford. Texli....The land baa .ppl'OXlmalely U" of
f.roouwc.a1oIlISo,-th Mal.. Slftflwhk:h "'paved wUh " ..band .,,*,.
and It baa! IIpptoxJmaa.ely 140' o.f&onwyeaJona NewYo ..k Swet which Is
a150 pavaL

Owner fmancing. 3 bedroom, 1 1(1
bath 14x80 mobile home. r,.ll1l
ERA Mam l)rIer'Realron, 364-OIS3

, 4A-2S3:Sc
lA-2S1~3p

2 bedroom c:ompellely remodeled •
DBL Car praae wlelearic _CJpener.
ceDing· t..s, oo1y $19.900.00. Call
HCR Real Eslate. 364-4670 •

4-247-tfc
Three family prqe iale. 319
Avenue J..Friday and Salurday. 1-5.
Lots of miscellaneous items.

: ' ... IA.:252~2p
I . •

I Garage sale. 829 Irvin•. Friday 6-8:
Saturday 8~3.. Kids c~. toys.
dishes, fumiture. MisceUineous.

lA-2S2-2p

1984 Melody Mobile Home 14'.x60'
2 bedroom. 2 balh 2x4 conscructioo. '

, good cooditian. musa ,seU, lake 0l'CI'
paymenlS Call 26S-3326. .

4A-2S3-5p

Horse bam on 1.3 acres" room
uailer~ Near city. Call HCR
Esl8te. 3644670.

"'AaIllIOO" & OPJIICf IlUILDINGo"IWfJa ......... '.hIab --. ,.,,.._1, :W.·~UM)..-"'O Tw. ...... _ Moo ..
--- -w., ...., "--,, .,-- .....,

"'AaI!II001&IUILOIJ1IGt" 1I'aH' _ ......... ,..". .. _ ...u.,......, "'- .•~a __ *-to." ". i!!:11'-...__ • ...,.- " .. _li ... __ .. __ ., ......

"_doc , _ .. _ __ .,. .
I'VNP 110l.Il. "'" ,'" J~'1ItIn.8 _ -..... 0!Ida" •.......-t-.__ _,"'.....

DUCKGANon." II'" n. 1.' __ rr-.!._"..IIJ, .... _ .....

UMoDII1IG iDOCK UNOPI" "J6' 4' ,_." __ '."'11__ .--
""1b ...... _'_ ..... :a a-_ II' _INdi .....
IUIMOYAl.~T1OMo · .......~ ...,. ,,(..) --- ...-,.""' _ .._ ..,., .........

~ - .IIAL .. ",. ., .. _ ...

_ ,-.". --'IiI ...,.,.., .....
.. _.-.y .. , -,~ ,..atII(a~ ,- _ .. - ...
_N 1M..... _ .. ..- ,..,...,. n. _..,...
"--'M(~)_' too 1 -...,--.._ II 1M
r.. O(_ .......'"'(I_) ~_ caA~n. ·.......
.... too _._. ..,(1/1, ..,..... "' ..
.. wloldo _r _~_iho.._ _n. •....,.,....'-- ..
...._ .._ , _---:~-al.~ ..
..h._-.,.(.) .. ,._ .., ....- I10.... I ~:~.
~ ,.,-- - ...".........,.... __ __ d _ ~ ....

-- . .

3-Cars For Sale
-- -

1977 Ford RanF', XL-T Pickup.
M.odell50. $1500. 00.364-7100. ...

, F-S-3-222-d'c

1981' G.rand Prix Pondac. ae..
loaded. Less Ihan 60.000 IIIiIIL
364-5442 .

1·11U ~_CIMIIIM IIIU-Pnwl\, ..11lU........ ~'I·W_ ...........
I!III-rT .

1985 Buick RivieIL Belutiful 24
taDC blue. Driven only 11.000

, .miIea. New '* CODditioIl. Priced •
I $13JOO .ftnn. can,CIdoI AndrnoD

364-.5182 or 364-33'78.

WAlDa .. UIED CARl
, . ANI) TRUCKI. .,,'naw, 8IU OR,....,a:

.... ftIl.......,* .... -.uc.'

CONSTRucnON CRAFTS '.
...... ConeIruatora.lna. (a mertleftop cae.....

Co,. .. ." .. ~ ............. 1oM for ~1Iow1ng poalllone:............,.
...... ... "'" (1:1111111 ......... ...,.,.. 1'"."'-.1.,...,CIIIII·~

J~"'-"':'fo 1 .. IWW c..II • ....., K1.fttOt ...... = "_--.lLICnteft? I~ ........ .....,HLNCII..,. .."'., __ ."", ...,_.~CIIIIIM
. . ......- .

.... ' ••• II· • CIJ' .....

..... 'OII .. U ••• 10

1_"" "- .. ,t•.-.. 0••1..........-: ............"-...
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5-Homes For Rent - .. -40 a x 40 fL meIal building. lean" wort. 9-51 SeD Avon. cbooseProb1em ,Pregnancy cenra. SOS.EaSI
In.snlal...... roncrele floor, 14 IL pwn. hours. good money~ Meet ntfI Part A~enue, ~~. .Frec
door~ near city' limits. ExceUenl fOl' people. 364~. pregnancy IeSlS. COOfide:nraalAfter
storage or warehouse type business. - 8-245-1Op hours bot line 364-7626. '* for
Yay reasonable rent, Call Hereford IIJanie ...

, •276-5887 ..Gene .Bmwnlow . I Hereford _ based r:ompany ~ I

Ii - . , 5-237-tlc persoP for rccepbORlSl posdlOD. __ ,---~~-:::----:---:--=:--:-_
----~_:__-:-::--:"~- -- SecrerariaI abilities required. WriIe Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
2 bedroom, 1 bath wilh AC. stove, ,Boll20S9.Hereford. Texas. CIoseL625~tHW)'.60willbeopeD II
rridg~, fenced yard, garage on gOod' I , 8-250-Sc Tuesdays'and Friday.sfrom91O' 11.:30 ,
SIrCCI. We accept Comml[nity am. and 1:3010 3:00p.m. For low and
Action 3()4-3209. Need experienced ttactor driver., limited. mcome .. people. Most

5-140-((c Non-smoker. Call 578-4564. .. Ievel)'1hmg under $1.00.
8-251-Se S-IOA-d'c

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
8-252-Sc scrap iron and metal, aluminum

cans, 364-3350.
Olan Milis has several immedia1e
openings for telephone sales people.
No experience neceSsary ..Also need Overhead door repair and adjust-I I

someone for light . delivery work.' mem, AU types. Robert Belzen.
Apply to Gayle Davis at the R~ 289-5500. .
Carpel Inn in Hereford, on Monday 1-65-((c
.lune 26m from 5:00-9:00 p.m. and
Tuesday through Friday 9:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. and 5:QO..9:00 p.m.
EOE. .

, ' . Very auractivc 3 hr., 2 bath, 2 car
Fo~ rent: Execuuve ApL Large 2 '.garage home in excellent. nci~hbor-
bedroom,3 bedroom ~r I bedroom. hood. If you have good credit and Need secretary. Knowledge
Cable and wate~ .I~lId. Call 364~ steady employment y~u can buy computer. typing. secretarial duties
4267. . _. _ . this hom~' and Dlove I~r~r $500 .. and oruce procedures n.ocessary.

5 161 tIc I Call Mar.llyn at Don C. Tardy Co. I Send complete resume [0 P;O. Box
-----:-----:----;----::--:-:- 3644561 or 3644009, 18l5. Hereford. Texas 79045.. .
2 and 3 ,!>Cdroom.homes for rent, ,5-248·5c 8-:253.lfc Urbanczyk Lawn Care. We are now.
$200 to $.)50. Possible $2000 bonus laccepung new customers; Seven I
to qualified tenants. Call ,364-2660. : For lease: 8,000 sq. fl., building. ! Attention-hiring! iGcwemment jobs, years experie~e1:qul1ltfwork. Calt .,

" .' . , "S-198-tfc Used last 30 years as skating.rink. your.:area. $17,84(}..$69,485. Call 1- "Chad" 364.5051. ...., '.. '
Available.July 15th. Lots of park- 602-838-8885, Ext. RI488.· 11-240-22p
ing, West Highway 60. Phone 622-' 8.:253-.'
2411. , Lawn mower repair. Tunc-ups,

5·249-tfo Deaf Smith Feedyard is looking for overhaul. Complete small engine
~ welders. Must have experience with service. Also will do lawn mowing.

--------:------;;--;--;-:-:-:-' r-or Icase:lllJO sq. h. office : gas and electrical welding .. Also Harvey, 364-8413. 705 S. Main Sf.
Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom (can be converted to other uses) desire knowledge of fence building . . 11-243-22p
apartment available imm~ately, offices and large reception and previous feedlot experience. Maximum legal speed for cars,C-overed p.arking, All kuchen R bl L d 14 -F-""'h-·b--d':""·-Lf·--Lf'7"·· -m"""":""'n-g-·-w-"-"d

casonan e rent . ocate W'II I be cd hI ith or snruoano tree . nnrmng, ....... . I mo·torc.ycles, cemm e·.rC'I'al busesappliances fumisfied. Cei,ling. fan. West Hi way 60. Phone 622 241J I . a so. . expect. . tone P Wl d· spraying and assoned lawn work,
Security system. 364-1255. . . _. ,... 5- 249 ~f general yard maintenance an mowing. edging, and etc. Call and light trucks in rurll ... of

. .5-218-lfc . - -, duties. Work.iQg weekends and Ryder'SLawn & Garden, 364.-3356. Interstat.=. desig.nated 'V· ,holidays wiU be required. Excellent 9
Nice 2 bcdroom aparnneat, ·00 f" '·11be ·'·ded If' 11·24 -22c. hl'gh·w··ays. .Onlce I'or rent. Receptionist avail- nc .IlS W.I provl.'. mter-

able. if needed. Call ERA Mam and refrigerator. fireplace, ested, please telephone 258-7298
. ·3 washer. disposal. fenced for more information. Piano 'tuning and repair. Free

Tyler Realtors, 364-015 . Water and gas paid. 364?4370. 8-253-1.c ' . R" ·E··E Cl kesumatcs, elcrences... ~ ar t,
5-154 • Box 19202. Amarillo, Texsa 79114-

1202, Phone 354-8898 ..
S-11-45-tfc

! I

RowLand Stables. 840 Avenue F.
364·1189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater to good families and good
horses.

For renl or sale ..Nice 2 bedroom. I
bath. garage. small basement.
Owner finance $290 month rent
Call 364--6362afier7 p.m.

S-5~248-tfc

Self-lock sIOtag~. 364-~8.. .
5~I)S-tfc

One and two bedroom apanments.
.All bills paid except' eleclricity ..
364-4332: 2 bedroom, duplex. good area.

5--6I-tfc Fenced backyard. $250 per.month; St. Andlony school.is laking appli_
----=----:---=~--;;----:-:-::- $100 deposit.. Water paid. 358..6225., cations for P:E. and class room i

Sanlloga. (;ardens. Friona low rent 5-240-lfc teachers. Apply at School OffICe,
for needy families. Carpet. ~ , 102 West Part.
facilities. Rent sWts $265, bills Freshly painted two bedroom .
paid, c~lIecI247-3666. . . apartments available, immediately.

S-87-Ifc ! Reasonably priced from $210 with
-~---=--:--:;-:-----.=:= $170 deposit. Well maintained.
1.2.3, and 4 bedroom ~nlS clean, central air/heaL Water paid.
available. Low income housmg.. Range' furnished. Yard landscaped
Slove and refrigerator furnished. and well cared for. No pets.EHO/-
.BI~ Water Garden Apts . .Bins paid. we .accept community action. 364-
Call 364-6661. 1255.

5-68-tfc 5-242-lfc

For rent; 3Ox60 buildin~, 'with Storage building. Mouse and dust
offices. garage and fenced-an area. proof. Behind Thames Pharmacy.
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent I 364.10218 after' 5:00p.m. and
for business and storage. '3644231 . weekends.or 364-2300 anytime.
or 364-2949. 5-243-tfc

.5-36-tfc

8-252-3c

Deaf Smith Feedyard is hiring mill
personnel, Experi~nce. in ~eedlot
milling and welding is desirable.
Duties include clean-up, general
maintenance and other miscella-
neous jobs. lie job includes work-
ing weekends and holidays. We
offer an excellent benefit plan.

5-248-5c interested, please telephone 258-
7298 for more .information.

Bachelor apartment. l36 Sampson 8-253-1c
SL $150 per month. fumishcd,a11 , .
bills paid. Before 6 p.m. Call 364- Easy work! Excellent pay! Asscm-
0077; after 6 p.m. 364-1364.. '. I ble products at home. Call for

, , S-248-tfc 'information. .504-641-8003 Ext.
7679 (Open Sunday)

- - . . .. . . Clean, 2 bdr. duplex for rent,
Nice, large, unf~mlshed ..apartments. washer & dryer connections,' $250
Refrigerated 81f, I~O bedrooms. per mo. plus uulitles. $100 deposit.
You pay_only eleclrlc·~e. pay the i CaUDon Tardy, 364-4561 or Je.fr
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. Love 364-5341.

" 548-tfc - •

Best deal in ·town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Sueer, 364-3566.

5-:t74-tfc

Office s'pace available at 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. $125 per
month. Call 364-1281.

5-21O-tIc

iNO OUST, NO IMICE
STORAGE BUILDING

Behind
Thame. Ph.rmacy
110 South Centre

364'()218 aHer 5 p.m.
0' weekends.

c .. Cruise ships-now hiring all posi-
Tw,? bedroom ap~ment. Stove" . B lh skilled and unskilled.f e--[ F - hed or fur tlOns. - 0 .-r~ rig. ra or. urrus . . un ur-i F' ~ rm tion call 615.779-5507nishcd. Fenced pano, .Iaundry I or In 0.. a
facilities. Watcr and cable paid.l Ext. H 597.
364-4370.

... • ... • I

9-Child Care5-191-1fc

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two Si7,CS available.
Call 364-4370. ,

HEREFORD DAY CARE
State Weeneed

Excellent ,program
I by trained slarr,

Chlldre", 0-12 years

Mobile home lote for rent
OHic. apace far ,ent:

DOUG BA'RTtETT 5·25-lfc
164·1483 j36W937

215 Norlon
364-3151

248 E. 16th
3~4-5062

11IEIft '
.......... y .

.... H.. RH ...
ME,THODIST CHILD

CARE
:2 bedroom apartment, Nice carpet.'
good paint: Washer/dryer hookup ..

, Stove and refrigerator, mini blinds.
No rent until July 15th.364-4370

5-231·tfc

SI... Ucen .. d
QUIUtled St."

Mondly.F,lday 8:00 I.m.
Orop-ln. welcome with 2

. hour. InoUe.

-

6-Wanted
Want 10buy: truck single axle landem.
Call 364-2057.

MARIL VN BELL
:.

,7-Business Opportunities
:. Drop in.

Rental car lor a
day, • weekend

or longer .t
neigh'bo;rhood

r.tes.

II CMD' • IMACII
DIITRIIUTOMHIN

No 1eI'1ng-NO Ell".,.,.
MARl lAM - FAlfO LAY

HEMHEY. ETC"
eMH INVEITMENfI12." - ".CIOD

CALL .. MOUM"" DAY
, ....... In.ria

Drinking a problem.? Alcoholic
.AnonymouS.Monday through Friday,
12·5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 am, -406 West 4th. 364-
9620.

.a.ood Shepherd ..364.0..·..·382..-. 'I
helpmg people. . I

10-237.1Oc..
Rent-a-Car

I

W,hltelace DodgeICh"...,N....,. - __U27 . NObCeI Uood Shepherd C.loJhes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 wiU be
open Tuesdays and. Friday., from 9to I ~:30 10m: and 1:30 am, and! I- . . I

1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For. low and
limited income people. Most
everything under StOO.

Be on· T.V. many needed.
commercials. Now h~1 aU
For casting info. call 615-779- .
Ext. T-494.

9.700"................ .......,.
IRA'. 1CL25'Wo

For FREE Inlonlwllon uII
a...B,p ..:..g....... 717.

. 11

,~'
PEST CONTROL
PH. 364-1335

I

KEllEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KELlEY

'RESlDEN11AL-coMIlERCIA~
AI blds • wtrIng

CompetWve
Ph.384-1U$

NIgh" 258-7761 ... -5929
P.0.80X3O

13-Lost and Found

t t-Busme ss Service

Found: Set, of keys on Hwy. 60_
, Identify at Hereford Brand.

..--------- 13~236_tfc
Found: 1913 Women's gradualion
ring. bas ioitial~ on inside. can 806-

.16S9~S233and identify.
I ' 1J-249~Sc

11-196-lfc
Found: .Black and whjre Sheltie. He ,
,needS a home. Call 364-6828.

I '. 13-2S1-3c

LEGAL NOTICES

BID NOTICE
Tbe Hereford ,I.S.D. will be

I I acc-epting bids until 4:.00 p.m.,
July S, 1989~ tor carpet for
eight claSsrooms. Specinca-
tions and inrormation may be

i obtained bycalliol. Richard.
.' Souter, AsSistant Superinten-

dent for Business at 364-0606.
The Hereford.I.s.D. reserves
tbe - r.ightto reject any and all !!
bids.

Residenilitl/commercial telephone I

and communications wiring, instal-
lation, repair. rearrangements. Also
telephones installed,. moved and I

extension outlets added. 13 years "
experience. 364-1093. "-R-III·01111-UN~D-~U!l!P~A~P~P~U~CA~.~~~O~R~'1l-165-22p "

Pipe-Wick appliCItor
Ptpe-WJck mounledon
HI-Boy. Row crop, CRP.

VOIunl"r corn. 30" or 40"
rOWl. Call Roy O'Brtan

265-3247

THE HE
BRAN,Dslnce 19011
Wagt Ads Do It All!

Tb·,s-2S 1-2<:
Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash,
yardwork, tilling levelling. Flower
beds, tree planting, trimming. 364~
0553; 364-)]23.

1l~180-2Op 11-U7otf

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and. Salur~ys.! r---------------
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364·6578.'
.: '. 1l·216-tfc KNOW YOU'R

LIMITS~..
364-2030
313 N. Lee

-SPEED
LI'MIT

65, , I ILaI' 1111 numllll'S
Ind 'alII .... I11III.

Confrollingl your blood pressure can
reduce your risk or heart disease.

•
-t A~. u.-.rt·"'" .... ""'...",.-..w. " I

Association
Texas Affiliate

I
S:P.EED'
LIMIT

55
Still the maximum legal speed
permitted in most highway zones. I

I Hearing aid batteries. Sold and .,-------------:
tested at Thames Pharmacy. 110
South Centre. 364-2300. Weekdays
8:30·6:30 Saturdays 8:30~2:00.

s.nJ08-lie

S·11·189·\fc

IICrossword
DOUG'S APPLIANCE

SERVICE
"rvlcln •• II'br.ndl. ,.
F.clorr .ulhorl_d G... .nd
111M' ..... , 20 ,..,.
• .. IIenee. ..........
• ,. ••• bC. t • .,••

Phone 384-828

l'vegot I
five outstanding new wl\vs to
save.' So give me a eall today.

...Allslall
·Other quall' ... U"" _ "pply.

AUJOU;too ... " ... L/Qpd't! IDC .. Iryl" ... TlC
n..I_neaC. .....

M411Z5
S~IOA-lfc ' ,- __ ",,1_4_f ""NortII"".",,·_25_·_Mle_. _Aft._. _. _ ......
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Wedding planned Heretord st:i.Jdienits, namedto
Wayland honor roll .

PLAI VIEW 1(speeial}._ne Ann«PMM:ed .• ~ ~ or .adI
.... 1989 llaD·s HOlD Roll II scmesrr by ......... YCe .. eadeaI

.Way.... BapIisI Uanemay inclo- .. anivcrsiI)' cte. Dr. B~ ~
des . 1000D aad Manba age.1bc DcaI·s ...... Roll .Iist
Thames .RGIJIJias of Haerord. of sIDdcaIs wbO lave compiled a.

.Mr.LindeII. 8, ~ posaed, GPA' of 3.so or 1Jc:Ocr. c. • 4.00
a. ],.75 grade poird'."mIF '(GPA.), ale .fOl' 'die. laID.. Thd mUSl be
fOir IIbe: nxcnd:y-mrnpleaal,lmD. Reat,oom"iShcd While oompIding at
is working toward • degree in least. 12 semesla' boIn.
religi;ou§ educalion. A lOUd. of 1.3 5IaICS ... one

Mrs.. Robbins. a jPIior~ also foreip COUIIUy 'wae; Ieplescnted as
posICd a 3.7SGPA 1m die tenn. She I 9' students· qualified ~ lhc
i wortiqg toward a degree in iaI Ocan"s ROODI' Roll during Ihe
~EOC. ~g~

Adkinson is Willi,ams' dauqnter

Carmen Aguirre and Jose Juan
vila 1r., bolh Amarillo, plan 1

wed Aug. 16 in St. J ph' Calhoh
hUT .h of Hereford.

The bride-ele t is the daughter 0 .
Mr. and Mrs. Jose C. Aguirre 0(419
Barrett St. and lh prospective
bnd groom Isth son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jose Juan A ila of Spearman.
Mi AguinegmduatedfmmWi

TexasS_ - Universiayand is. currently
employed by AU ue SecurilY of
Amarillo. .

Avila. a grad.we r Texas Sea
Techni. aJ Institute or AmariElo, is
emp oyed.by Stteel.To,ol.a M:I1..attiin
Amarillo. .

Delta Kappa Gamma
celebrates 60 years

Two locaJ women representing formal in LaHalion or officers and a
the local Delta Xi chapter of Dc:lLa dinllCr 11ft ring the U founders and
Kappa Gamma Intcrnalional anend- chapter, talc.andimcmali.onal
cd the 60lh annual cenvcouon of the presidents pn Saturday nighl.
Honorary Society for Women A reception hono~-d both retiring
Edu .ators recently. and in· ming offi ers and commit-

Bcuy Mercer, pre "Idem of the tCI; chairmen f flowing Ih final
local chapter, and Ann Cumming j banqu l.
chapter member, attended the event. A leaders hip development
....here over 1,000 members of the workshop I"or newly-elected offi-
Texas tate Orgamzau n of Delta cers, incoming commiu e chairmca
Kappa Gamma ociety International and lhe 16 area Delta Kappa. coor-
met 11'1 Abilene June 15·17 to dillators took pk .c ..on Sunday and
celebrate their 60lh anniversary. !\.-1ondny.

Dr. Barbara A. Baker. immediate The international society Q"
. P;'I'\ mtcrnational president of women cdu .ators w's started in

A tcxandna. Va., served as the Austin on May 11. 1!)~9 when Dr.
official representative of the inter- Annie Webb Blanton .inviteu 11
national organizauon and gave the thcr lea .hcrs from all Over Texa
keynote addrcs during the final to j in her In the new organizction. ,
banquet aturday night. . From th nucleus dl2 members

Dorothy Staltings or Waco, stale In Texas, UtC orgamzuuon has
provident. presided during the grown to over 18,O()Orn~mbers i8 .
convcnuna. Dunng tnc cxccunvc Texas and over 175.,000 m 'mbcrs in . CARMEN .A.GUJ'RRE"JOSE AVILA
board meeting of thc 2.98 chapters 3,075 chapters thaougbcut each 01 . .
in Texas. Dr. Alccne Van de Grift the Uniled Stales and "ven pro-If("==mJ. ftr-'::..~"':::"II.~Iii;;;;;;;;;;=~=---::~." ..-_~=~.=~.:;>II!!::-"';"--"j.
oj D:.tlb~ ........a.s clcc[e~ presid~nl ~or' VI.•nccs of cana.da, .a.s .wdl as Nor- . . ~.~ :~. .. ..... S::--
the Il) l)-I) I biennium, effective way, S wed m, inland, Iceland, . . ~,--__ ....,
J ul Y I. Great Britain. Th ' N thcrlands. . t' . .

Other officers cI ctcd in luded Mexico,' Guatemala, EI Salvad r, .. '" / I

Dr. Jane. Knapik of Uv.alde. fin Costa Rica, and Pu~rto Rico." A profHsiona. perfume tester is known in t....trMle as. "nose.·
VII.' president: Sandy Whitney of EI One of the main thrusts 01 the
Pa-,o, second vice· president; Dr. hon .rary society is the awardinz f
Anncuc Klier of Fort Worth. scholarships to members. ami world
recording secretary: ami Sheryl rellowships. to teachers in non-
Mmick of Richardson, correspond- member C unuics.
ing secretary. Kathryn Salek 0.1 Lubbock area chapters will. ho ·l.
f\.1i\souri Cuy will serve a.s parha- the convention in 1<)1)0. t\ T gional
mcmarian. meeting 01 17 chapter' in the

Five members arncd the rncrito- southwest rn part of the United
nous .-Alpha Sunc, Texas, A .h- States, M i~'o, '~t.a' Rica, ·1
rcvcmcnt Award, presented to those Salvador. and Guat mala will take
rn .mbers who haveexhibited extra place this summer in Houston ,July
~f ort while working on the slate 25-21), with several thous ..ind
level . expectedto attend.

Members receiving the gold
diamond-centered Texas-shaped pin
rncludc Evangeline George of Eta
1u chapter, Beaumont; Edith Hale

01 Beta Iota chapter, Alpine; Doris
_. Raphael of Iota Bela chapter, San

Antonio; the late Mrs. Ozcll Slayton
(If Zeta chapter, Waco; and Mary
A I icc Watts of Epsilon chapter,
Dallas.

[embers joining over 50 years
ago were honored along with honor-
ary members duringthc birthday
luncheon on Friday .. Special rccog-
nition was given to members who
haw (aithfully served the Society
lor a numhcr or years.

A special presentation on Friday
nigh! featured the 21)~ Texas
chapter prcxidcnts In a program
entitled, "AI.I Star Galaxy." The
audro-visual presentation included
xlidus of the stars, galaxies, and
I:on sICIIat ions.

A ~pcciJI judged exhibit of
Women in the Arts featured original
....orks of art 'Oy members. with first
place .....inning entries .chcdulcd to
h~' tli~p1ayed aL the ouihwcxt
Rl'!!IlJlul 'on terence oj the SIx.: rcty
111 l luu-ron J[) lute July.

;\ xcncx of cornm iucc and
.~IX' iii I interest workshops took
place throughout. the convention. A
rncmor ial service honored the
mcrnor rcs of several hundred
mcrn hers who have died since the
1:'1\1 convention.

ThL' convention closed with a

MONTGOMERY. Ala. CAP) - A
woman, who, went 11:0 "0Hn 10 prove
she"s. dJc. daughleF of counuy muSic
legend HankW'dliams Sr. will! make
her Professional singing detJuI SlftIay
at a festival honoring her laic faahcr.

''I'm going 10 do it for a &ribuse10
my father:" said CatbyDeoprec
Adtmson. wIIq.~ Ion in M<DgfJm-
ery five days aller Williams died on
Jan. I, 1953.

or her !raIhcJ"s soiIp 81 the Ud
W.illiams Memorial Ass«iaIion's
annual· music resti.vaJ SUnda.y in
E~n. 75 miles SOUlhwest of
MmIgpncIy_ Sbe wiD be ~
by two members of his original
Drifting Cowboys band.

She Was born ADlha Belle Jeu, Ihc
daughuT ofNavillc. Tern, sccmary
Bobbie Jell. MIl wtun Williams IMxI
during IlIe Summer or 19.52 bul. never
married. An Alabama judgclUlcd in
1.981lhal Mrs.. Adkinson, is Williams'
daughter.

The.onIy child from WiUiams" two
marriages is ~ IImkWiUiams
Jr.

A~ .3. ;proressional singer" ·Mrs.
Adkinson is using the name ••Jeu
Williams:" which combines the lastnamcs of her parents .

Mrs. Adkiitim pbns 10 $ng scvcial

'JUST.HIT
TH!E DOCIIR

BRDERED
Edw-ards Pharmacy

\

APPR il" l"" 'lJ 10.\1 \V( )R ....• f l,[1 REPAIR D .PAR r\, .i'.~ • PCS • BCBST • PAID .MEDICAID
We also offer:

• Drive Up Window Service • Family To: and
InsuraDce ReCords MaJntaiDed • Free Delivery

Open 6 Days a Week 8 am - 6 pm, Closed On Sundays

00 Call %4Hours ~
Jim Arney. ~ Unda VermlllioD ...... 119

1'ewelry Repair - Watch Repair
/.J '. c;;_. _/,
cocoaa dreLUeLe~1

H rf'tord. T

364-4241
384~3211 204 W. 4thCharles K..Skinner - - Owner

What you _ a right to apectfrom ~r gas cornpa..
ONE OF A 'SERIES

\ "Encrgas has one of the best safety records anywhere in the.natural gas industry.
Frl"lITI alhart to Ozona and everywhere we serve in between, we've got committed
well-trained people whose only job is to make sure our customers continue to get the
af st.and best service." .

"Natural gas is the safest, most dependable, and trouble-free fuel known 'to man. And
we're making sure it Slays that way. ."

ENER.
We're proud to beyour gas comptlllJ'.

Hi,ntsfr~m
Heloise

STIJFFERS
Ilf'ar Heloise: Man. people would

ratht'f nn! stan planning this early for
till' C'hri!'lrna:-. ""asnn. hut I havr
found a simple solution to two
prrohlo'mo; that I fo('p pi\('h and every
YI'ar.

I hav« mort' 1 han om' young dilld at
hom', and !hl')' <11'(' onstanUYlll'guilig
about whos.' turnit Is !.n IiCN,:hf>priz,€!
in t.h(" n'rf'al' hOI( Hul I ff'lt IhE'f'Ie nule
priz'l's wnuld rnak« I,m'al Chn tmas
stocking slum·'n'

Now. whoru-vor the children
ff'qlll'st it hm( of (,f'rl'al that has a
prm' Ins)rt!'. I 11"11thorn that J will huy
till' ('I'fl'al hut thl' prize bt>lonRS 1:0 me.
I put it away in a se 'r t coli etion
drawer whl'f(' throughout the y ar the
number grow and hy (,hri tmas tim
I have rlpnty of ('ull" storkinM stuffers
on hand.

Ttl" sIoe'kill)! slufff'f IIU(·.mma il!\
snlv d andthe ('hildr n arc happy, -
Mr . Pf'teT , Jacksonville, Fla.

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
H loise
P,O. Box 795000
San Antonio, TX 78279
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